
Open House Slated Sunday New Extended Care Facility

OPEN HOUSE: The snow covered front en
trance to the1 Chelsea Medical Center Extended 
Care Unit w-ill soon be opened to area residents.

An open house for the new 110-bed unit will be 
held Sunday, Jan. 11, from 1 to 6 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 11, the new 
Chelsea Medical Center Extend
ed Care Unit will lie open for 
inspection by the public from-'
1 p.m. to 6 p-m. The new ilO- 
bed unit is the second building phase of the Chelsea Medical 
Center whose original building 
was the Chelsea. Medical Center 
Emergency Clinic.

Construction of the new unit 
began July 29, 1968. ,

The facility brings a new con
cept in patient care to the, Chel
sea area. It will provide convalescent care on a 24-hour-a- ; 
day basis .to post-operative £iid other recuperative patients * in 
order “to relieve crowded conditions in hospitals in the area,” 
according to Hal Pennington, 
administrator for the Chelsea 
Medical Center.1 . t

The new unit will offer fa
cilities for physical therapy, in
halation therapy and laboratory 
and diagnostic X-raying, and will 
employ a. staff of approximate
ly 60 people from the Chelsea area, including the seven doc- 

. tors, who already man* the em
ergency clinic. Future planaitfpr 
staffing the facility i n c 1 u d e training programs for those, in
terested in the Chelsea area. 
Pennington noted the desire of the Medical Center to employ 
area residents.

The facility is open to area

doctors and already nearly 70 
physicians covering a wide range of specialities have sought 
privileges at the Ch&lsea unit.

Builders of the Chelsea unit were the Michigan Extend
ed Chre Building Corp. and the 
architect was Louis Ost, of Memphis, Tenn. Medicenters 
similar to the one at Chelsea are spread across the U n i t e d 
States (including two others in 
Michigan), but they are usually connected to .hospitals, which is 
one unique facet of the Chelsea 
Center. It is built adjacent to 
the Emergency Clinic, connected 
by an underground w a lk way. 
This desigp facilitates the two 
units complementing one another.

The Chelsea Center hopes, ac
cording to Pennington, “to prac
tice the true philosophy pf an 
extended care unit, to offer sur
roundings conducive to recovery 
for the post-operative and the 
recuperative patient in .the unit, in order to aleviate the desper
ate need for hospital space for 
the acute patients.” Pennington 
added' that the cost factor is 
another important one. The 
unit’s cost per day, per patient, 
is estimated at $28.

In following the philosophy 
that pleasant surroundings aid 
in recovery, the unit’s planners (Continued on page five)

COLORFUL DAY B°OMS. The new extended 
care unit of the Chelsea Medical Center has two 
day rooms, one for each wing. The rooms are 
decorator furnished in bright hues, which add to 
the philosophy of'the unit, “surroundings conducive

to recovery,” according to' Hal Pennington, hos
pital administrator. This room is done in bright 
blues, and greens with flecked green and blue car
peting and co-ordinated draperies.
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Q U O T E
“It is almost a definition, of a 

gentleman to say that the is • one 
who never inflicts pain on others.” 

—Cardinal Newman.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

S c h o o l  M i l l a g e  

R e q u e s t  S e t  

A t  1 0 . 9 8  M i l l s
A two-year millage request of 

10.98 mills-has been made by the 
Chelsea Board of Education at* its 
Jan. 5 meeting. The Special Mill-, 
age Election has been set for Jan. 
26. ■ - ■

Ffed Mills, board business -man
ager-, • explained that by :; “going 
for two years, we can do a better 
job of future planning;” In ’the 
.past, millage elections have been 
yearly. ■ Although-- millage from 
the- county is -set at 1L22/ it is 
diffieul't-f or-the,,board:, tb-̂ do. 
lonĝ rahg-e planning, according to 
Mills, with thev yearly: anticipation 
of ; village millage .elections. •

The .millage; request this year is 
a renewal of the-millage approved 
for the l969y tax year; Although, 
according H-o Mills, softie increase 
m assessed valuations and state, aid majt-give , increased funds to 
the system, neither * of these has been /determined specifically- as 
yeL- The millage requested̂ , this 
election, he notes, is to maintain 
operation of the system at its 
present-pace. \

H o s p i t a l i s e d  f o r  S u r g e r y
Ralph Stmehelfer, 738' S. Main 

is m fraction at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital following s urge r y in 
November on his hip. * The injur
ies to his hip are a result of an 
automobile accident m September 
of 1968. Stmehelfer is m Room 
317 and may have visitors/

REVi THODE B. THODESON

N e w  P a s t o r  

J o i n s .  A s s e m b l y  

O f  G o d  C h u r c h
The Rev. Thode B. Thodeson, 

grounds supervisor at Fa-Ho-Lo 
Park;, Assemblies of God camp 
ground, Grass Lake, has accpeted 
the pastorate of the Chelsea As
sembly of God on Old US-1&.

The Rev. Thodeson has ministered in Michigan since December 
1949, serving as uastor m Glennie, 
Reed City, Charlevoix and Luding- 

(Continued on page five)

V a r s i t y  C a g e r s  

S w e e p  S .  L y o n  

I n  G o o d  E f f o r t
Chelsea varsity, basketball team defeated South Lyon at ihome last 

Friday to run their league record 
to 3-2, which puts them; m a two- 
way tie with .Saline for third-place 
m the league. The tie will be 
broken as Chelsea travels to Saline 
this Friday.

Chelsea got off .to a .good start 
to lead South Lyon, 12 to 8, hut 
South Lyon roared hack to take 
the lead, ,17-14. Then Chelsea real
ly, took over and!acored_18 straight 
points1 to take the;-lead,-182-17,-and' 
South Lyon could;: never cut; the lead to less, than; 10 after thai,. 
The first half ended in Chelsea’s 
favor, 38-26. In the third quarter, 
Chelsea netted. 18 to South Lyon’s 
15 a.nd continued to outscore 
South Lyon in each quarter by 
netting 15 to .13 in the lash quart-, 
er. 1 ■ .
. This was Chelsea’s ‘best offen
sive showing of the year -as they 
hit 44 percent from the field and 
continued .their excellent foul 
shooting, making 18 of 25 for 72 
percent.

The scoring was well balanced, 
led by Ron Sweeny with 16 
points, followed by Howie Treado with 12, Dave Conklin and Wayne 
Wclton 11 each, Jim Wojcicki 10, 
Jeff Hughes 9 and Art Farley 
with 4.Chelsea, was led in rebounding 
by Ron Sweeny and Jeff Hughes 
with 9 each and Jim Wojcicki with 
8.
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SUSAN AND JOHN MANN, daughter and son 

of Mr. and Mrs, Paul E. Mann, 637 Flanders, were 
Introduced to Dr. Haze! I.osh (left), retired pro
fessor of astronomy at the University of Michigan, 
and got a look at a sample of the first Moon Rock 
taken from the moon by Neil Armstrong of Apollo 
11 on their recent trip to California for the Rose 
Howl. While on their way to n party In the hotel 
where they were staying, Susan and John, both 
students in the Chelsea schools, were stopped by

officials who asked them if they would like to 
meet Dr. Losh and examine a sample of Moon Rock 
taken to the hotel especially for the viewing of 
the Michigan Alumni Rose Bowl Big Ten Tour. 
Susan and John were accompanied' to California by 
their parents and two other Mann children, Laurie, 
12, and Jane, 16. The family, who traveled with 
other Michigan alumni, spent the week previous to 
the game sightseeing in the California area, in
cluding a trip to Disneyland.

• CENTENNIAL FARM: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wenk, 2833 Fletcher Rd., hold their recently ac
quired Centennial Farm Marker in front of their 
farmhouse home. The farm has been in the Wenk

family since 1859 and the Michigan Historical 
Commission has recently designated it as a Cen
tennial Farm. The green and yellow marker was 
provided by Detroit Edison Co.

E r n e s t  W e n k  H o m e  G r a n t e d  

C e n t e n n i a l  F a r m  M a r k e r

Michigan’s Historical Com
mission has designated a farm 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
W. Wenk, 2833 Fletcher Rd., a 
Centennial Farm. The farm, 
has been in. the possession of 
the family since 1859, when 
Ignatz and Anna Marie Wenk, 
grandparents of the present 
owners, purchased 40 acres of land from Ebinezer Bayden on 
April 14. The'farm today is 
130 acres.'

The land of the original home
stead was purchased from the 
United States by John M. Dick
inson, and although no date is 
given for that transaction, there 

, is recorded a sale of a 15-acre 
parcel of land in 1850. The 
sale pried per acre was $1. Mr, 
Wenk, the present owner, with 
ft sly. grin estimates that the 
land is valued at a “little more 
than that today.”

Over the years the Wenk 
farm has managed many tech
nological and physical changes. 
Most notable of these is the 
June 6, 1917 tornado, which 
completely demolished all buildings on the. farm. At that 
time the farm was in possession 
of Ignatz Wenk who did a s 
many others of that era d i d 
and took his eggs to town in 
exchange for groceries. It 
wasn’t until tho Invention o f 
the automobile that this prac
tice of exchange was eliminated. 
The automobile allowed for pro
duce p 1 c k-up8 to travol from 
farm to farm picking up tho 
eggs. The automobile also elim

inated the need to go to town 
by horse and buggy, which was 
a several mile jaunt for the 
Wenks.

Martin Wenk, father of the 
present owner, did custom grain threshing for neighboring farms 
until the invention of the com
bine. Martin, who was in pos
session of the farm when elec
tricity was installed, purchased 
the farm from Ignatz in 1924.

In the spring of 1942, Martin 
Wenk sold the farm, now 130 
acres, to his son, Ernest Wenk.

The Wenks, who have three 
children, Kenneth of Ypsilanti, 
William, a graduate student at 
Michigan State University, and 
Carolyn, a sophomore at MSU, 
made application to the Mich
igan Historical Commission in 
Lansing in anticipation of hav
ing their farm named a Cen
tennial Farm.

According to Secretary of 
State James M. Hare, whose 
department directs the activ
ities of the Historical Commis
sion, the Centennial Farm pro
gram in Michigan was estab
lished in 1948. Since that time, 
certificates and metal markers 
have been awarded to more than 
2,500 Michigan farms, 12 in tho 
Chelsea area.The program is administered 
under the direction of the Com
mission, while markers arc pro
vided by Detroit Edison and 
Consumers Power Companies.

According to Hare, a Cen
tennial Farm is one which has 
been in tho continuous posses

sion of the same family for 
100 years or more. For this 
purpose, the Historical Commis
sion considers a farm to be 
10 or more acres having es - 
timated sales of more than $50 
yearly, or less than 10 acres 
but having estimated sales of 
$250 annually.

Persons owning farms who 
wish to apply for Centennial 
Farm certificates are asked to 
write for an application to Cen
tennial Farm Program, Michigan, 
Department of Mate, Lansing 
48918.

March of Dimes. • V

Campaign for 
Funds Begins

L o c a l  C o m m i t t e e  P l a n s  V a r i e t y  o f  

E v e n t s  C o n t i n u i n g  T h r o u g h  J a n u a r y
Approximately .120 people attended the Washtenaw e o u n t y 

March of Dimes Kick-off dinner 
held last night, Jan. 7, -at the 
Moose Lodge in Ann Arbor. ;

The dinner, an annual affair, 
is held, according to Mrs. R. E. 
Carroll, Ann Arbor, dinner chair
man, as a “thank you to area lead
ers, and as an enthusiatic opener 
to the month's activities.” Mrs. Carroll had sent out more than 
225 invitations, to March of Dimes chairmen an Washtenaw county.

Recreation 
W inter Events 
Start Saturday

Ken Larson, director of the Chel
sea. Winter Recreation Program 
has announced the following sched
ule of activities for the coming year.

Two movies per day on the fol
lowing dates: Jan. 10, Jan. 31, 
Feb. 21, Feb. 28, March 21, and April 11.

Children's movies will begin 
each of those days at 2 p.m. and 
will run until 4 p.m. Adult movies 
will start at 7 p.m. and run until 
9:30 p.m.

Men's recreation will be each 
Monday evening a.t the Chelsea 
High gym from 7:30 until 9:30 
p.m., beginning Jan. 5, Monday.

Each Wednesday evening will be 
Knitting Night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in the Home Ec Room of the 
high school, beginning Jan. 7.

Sewing will be every Tuesday 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
also in the Home Ec. room.

Boys basketball, grades 4-8 will 
be on Saturdays from 10 to 12 in 
the morning at the high school gym.

Tennis for men will be hold at 
(Continued on page three)

Guest speaker at the dinner, 
which was completely donated by the Moose Lodge, was Dr. James 
V. Higgins ;in. the department of 
human development at Michigan 
State University. Dr. Higgins 
spoke of his work as a geneticist 
m the new March of Dimes Genet
ic Counseling Center at their 
medical school. The Rev. William 
Kendall, of St. Matthew's United 
Methodist church, Ypsilanti, gave 
the invocation and benediction.
. Volunteers also viewed a "film 

on rubella, which explained- the 
new vacinne which is to be given 
in the county ;to prevent birth de
fects resulting from the rubella 
strain of measles. More than 50 
clinics have been set up to open 
for distribution beginning Jan. 
19. The state has purchased the 
vaccine, but the Washtenaw chap
ter o fthe March of Dimes will fur
nish the volunteers to man the clinics, in co-operation with the 
Washtenaw County Health Department.

Dr. Otto K. Engelke, Washtena1̂ 
county health director, Miss 
Winifred Fischer, county health 
nurse who is helping to co-ordin
ate the clinics, and John Harvey, 
public education division of th e 
county health department all 
attended the dinner. They will 
be working with Mrs. John Briegel 
of the Ann Arbor March of Dimes 
on the operation of the clinics.

Also attending were Moose Gov
ernor Raymond Schief, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Smit, and other county 
officials. Although regrets were 
sent from Ann Arbor Mayor and 
Mrs. Robert Harris, the mayor did send his proclamation designating 
January as March of Dimes Month 
in Ann Arbor. Village Mayor Hal 
Pennington had previously pro
claimed the month March of Dimes 
Month in Chelsea.

Attending from 
Mrs. Charles Koenn 
man in C h e l s o a 

t Contimm-.l <■:. ;

MARCH OK DIMES CAMPAIGNERS in Choi- 
sea report that, all is going well for the founda
tion's month long drive. Canisters and dime boards 
chairman, Mrs. Joseph Vcrwey, reports that already 
two of the dime hoards at the Wonder Bar, 20750 
Old US-12, have been completely filled. Canisters

should he in the stores and set up by Sunday, 
Jan. 11, according to Mrs. Verwcy. She reports 
that “loose change dropped in these canisters 
usually adds up to a nice contribution for tho 
March of Dimes.”
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T h o u g h t s  ' o n  L e a v i n g  t h e  6 0 ’s  

R e v i e w e d  o n  T V  P r o g r a m
East Lansin g—“NET Play

house” ra.nges the art and enter
tainment world of the ’60s, as NET 
affiliates across the country; con
tribute to “Thoughts of , the Art
ist on Leaving the Sixties,” .Sun
day, Jan. 11, at 11 pin. on WMSB 
(Channel 10), Michigan State Uni
versity television.

The 90-minute special''consists, 
of several segments, eaeh produced by a different affiliate " station;. 
The topics are lively and varied.

WOED (Pittsburgh) presents 
Fred Rogers (Mistergoers), who 
talk's ahpii'tthe” only' world'' TO- 
year-olds have, ever known—the 
’60s. From Boston, WGBH illus-. 
trates the “sound, of1 the ’60s,” 
covering the evolution of the Beat
les, the interpretation of Bob.Dy;, 
lan and a study -'in spul. Bob Cromie, host Of “BookB.eat,” de
fends the printed .page from WT- TW (Chicago):]% Other "'“segments 
add to a thoughtful and challeng
ing* perspective on the-past-decade.Other W MB S. highlights in
clude: ,PUPPETS— i.

Jim Henson and̂  his -nationally famous Muppets .̂ provide .an hour 
of entertaining education; with 
“The Muppets on puppets,” Sun-, 
day, Jan. 11, at 11:30 a.m.. •• "

Rowilf, the papular • dog puppet,; 
begins the.show by taking, a whack 
at puppetry all by himself. Jim 
Henson soon steps in to clarify.'the: 
situation and includes “some f ascin-; 
g.ting material about the -art ?bf* 
puppetry in h.is explanation. He 
outlines the various types-of pup'̂ ; 
pets and describes-the method of 
making a basic puppet, from which, 
many characters canbj |̂‘created.

The program also- includes 
Rowlf’s attempt to narrate a “sort 
of” fairy tale, a;s Ayell as a mime and a puppet'play. ’ 1'*
BALLET—

Recordings of Ty Cobb, Joe Di- 
Maggicy Casey Stengel and' others 
are featured as “Spin Back the 
Years” brings back the ‘grand old days of -the ' American national 
sport pn “Baseball Stories,” Tues
day, Jan. 13, at 7 p.m. .

The.; voicss*of’ baseball's favorite 
celebrities: join with those of. the game's vardbfii admirers ' to make 

delightful retreat, for the base
ball devotee, v ;G. Robert Vincent pf ; National Voice Library is host 
for'-the series.~’1 ...“ v • •

Pianist Joseph ’ Bâ owetz- per
forms a difficult Brahins composit
ion -on “Young Musical Artists,’’ Wednesday, Jap. 14, at: 7 p.m.

Banowetz holds'" thê artists’. dip
loma fromthe Vienna'State Acad
emy and a doctorate . in musical 
arts from the University of .Michi-= 
gan; ' He - has studied with' Carl 
Friedherg ;at .the,.JuiUiard-;;School 
and Ms toured the world as a; con
cert- artist. . . !/ ..v-̂

The, intricate.. Variatibns. \-on\ a 
Theme; :of ;Sfiî nd
Intermezzo., in C Majdjr, j Op 119, 
No; 3, both &y'; ̂ raBmSy vcohiprise 
this ..television recitaU' .yy.v a;’ f
BLACK PERSPECTIVÊ

Black Journal” reviews the ef
fects ;• of; the past'̂ dedade opCblack 
Americans-̂ ' .Sunday,v 1’ll, at
4:30 p.m. . ’ ,

Ghstrles'y Hamilton, professor, of 
political1'; science lat Columbia Uni- 
.ver̂ ity and .cOj-̂ tlmr f$£ “Black 
iPower,” comrqenlisrpii ̂ il jjiast dec- 

’ "itida[| imp|ications. 
iovajmi ‘ (“B'l a c k' 

at|the* black art- 
latiohsiiip to the

NET F e s t i Via 1,#? presents -a 
unique look at the Stuttgart 'Opr 
era Ballet, both in training. :.and 
onl stage, with “Crank0!? 'jSa§tfei? Sunday, Jan. ll/AUiiSOlpimC  ̂ ' 
Tljsrteen yeaj's of experience 
pa,id off for John Cranko, a South 
African-born British choreograph
er in 1960, when he was. offered: 
the directorship -of the • Stuttgart 
Opera Ballet. He transfbbmCd' the dance company from an unspectac
ular addition to the.̂ opera to a 
dynamic* and creative* company 
-which has toured' the wbrld.'

“Crapko’s Castle” reveals' the' 
day-to-day functions of the com
pany, including rehearsal scenes 
and a portrait of Cranko at work.

H o w e ll

L iv e s to c k  A u c tio n
The Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
SALE EVERY MONDAY, 2 p.m. 
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report for Jan. 5 
CATTLE—  : ;
Steers and Heifers:Choice, $28.50 to. $30 

Good, $26.50 to $28.50 
Ut.-Std., $24. to $26 
Fed Hoisteins, $24 to $27.20 

Cows:Heifers, $23 to $24.50 
Ut.-Comm., $21' to $23 
Canner-Cuttets, $19 to $21 
Fat Yellow Cows, $18 to $20Soils:Heavy, $25 to $27 
Lifr’nt and . .‘ominon, $22-$25 

Calves:
Prime, $44 to $48.50 -
Good-Choice, $40 to $44 
Cull-Med.,.$25 to $30 
Heavy Deacons, $33 to $36 
Light Deacons, $30 to $33

Feeders:
Good-Choice, $28 to $35 
Common-Med., $24 to $28 
Dairy Cows, $240 to $385

No.
No.

to

HOGS—
Butchers:

190-lb. to 240-lb.,
$26.50 to $27.60 

100-lb. to 240-lb.,
$25.50 to $26.50 

240 1b. and up, $23.50
$25.50 ....................

Sows:Fancy Light, $22 to $23 
300-lb. to 500-ib., $21 to $22 
500-lb. and up, $20 to $21 

Boars and Stag,:
All Weights, $20 to $24.50 

Feeder Pigs:Per Head, $20 to $24.50
SHEEP—
Wooled Slaughter Lambi:Choice-Prime, $27 to $28.50 

Good-Util,, $25 to $27 
Bwes:Slaughter, $7.50 to $12.50 
Feeder Lambs:All Weights, $24 to $27

THE NATIONAL PAS1TME—
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. U. P. Gets Notice

if Michigan’s Upper . Peninsula 
were made into- a separate state, 
it would rank 42nd in size among 
the states., ahead, of Maryland and 
behind West Virginia.

Its population \bf 297,400 would 
place it. ahead of both Alaska, 
and Nevada : in numbers of people: 

The drive from Detroit -to. Iron- 
wood is longer̂ hapL the drive from 
Detroit fo ^Washington, D. C. , 

Despitfel tilese,̂  fetatistî ,-3̂ Kjch 
Svbuld &enis:,; tb; -indicate enotigb •size Jand r̂ ubstancq ? tp warrant; A 
‘great deal of ''attention, mb̂ t’resi
dents of Michigan. know Very-JittlO. 
albout the ;bekutifulj ApacibusvvtJ;. 
save, for/the fget- itrhas JLotg !(of 
trees,/some.’deep an̂ jSpm.̂  *n̂ nê t

adetfiand i1 
Poetess Nikki 
JudgmeAti) 1c■isV 'aiid';his

; iigrr:I In e c&QomiQ ,ter:m§V tM oa' hast
sen- stagnating, for muchr.oi thip 

centpry* vMerioinijiee,' for .exampift
Aadi jL2,’532.i-Residents dip 19Q0, <butrnas.ippiy..41,l289, rtftqay.v rj:-■; •> {,. .;{r

tirof. the - broad ##-panel discussion 
of' recent' armed clashes between police, Mdi the; Black Panthers and 
the1 PantHef’s’" allê atini; that the 
p6MeMaVe'en̂ â eÂ n: ail. effort to 
destroy .them.... ’ '

Panel r .members include Masai, .meUewittj - minister ■ of education for 
the Black' Panther Partŷ “ ĴŜ  ̂
Finney ,7M̂ tantV̂ pnsqî .̂for.v'the 
legal defense fund;. Renault Robin*: 
son,' .president̂  of = the Â ô Aniefi-
cafT Patrqlmeijv iieag?ue;;''A Ad7Lin- coin Lynch,'' vic r̂e.sjdent tHe 
New York -Urban; ’U6̂ iii6h.>r'

Days Getting Longer 
But Not W armer
Until Early February

Ann: Arbor—You’d think Janu
ary would be warmer.- .

After all, the earth was as close 
to the sun on New Year’s Day 
as it’ll get all year—1%. million 
mile3 closer than its average 93 
million miles.

But it happens every year,- at 
this time, and we haven’t had any 
lieat waves yet. Things won’t 
start warming up till February, 
according to University of Michi
gan astronomer Hazel M. Losh. 
Until then, our days won’t be long 
enough to let the .sun inakc up 
for the heat lost during long win- 
ter nights.

"Although the sun’s altitude and 
duration will be increasing throug- 
out January, it is not until early 
February that the rate of beat
ing overtakes that of cooling,” 
she comments.

Meanwhile, the days will grow 
lopsidedly longer. The mornings 
will seem about the sapne length 
but our afternoons will last long
er. The reason, Dr. Losh explains, 
is that the sun alternately speeds 
up and slows down, while our 
timepieces assume that it moves 
at its average speed all the time.

“At this time of year the sun 
is moving along its yearly path 
fastest,” she says. “This delays 
both its rising and setting as tim
ed by our clocks. By the end of 
January ,our Afternoons will be an 
hour and a half longer than our 
mornings.”

M ium n t ii  nnmi; a  i w
ANTENNA SE R V IC E

Motorola Automotive 
Sound Systems

Wlnagard Home Electronics 
TV Antenna Systems

Insurance Claiitu

For Free Estimate, Call 
Pinckney 878-3258 

or 769-0130

M OM M Y, B E  ..COMES THE BILL M A N ,. 4 Years Ago . . .
iSNafrlr..!«%.*»Dexter Dreadnoughts Wop the 
Chelsea Holiday Basketball Tour- 
nament with Chelsea Bulldogs re- 
ceiving the runner-up trophy.

Louis M. Benkert, 64, founder of Chelsea Manufacturing Co., died 
suddenly /Dec.. 31- in Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.

Seven office employees a.t Chel
sea Products honored for faithful service: Mrs. Byron Smith, 10
years; Gene Dennis, 15 years; 
Steve Slane, William Collins, A'r- 
min Schneider, Raymond Liebeck, 
Andrew Polieht, 20 years. Also 
honored were 12 factory employe
es with 20-year records, 15 em
ployees with 15-year records, and 
14 employees with- 10-year rec
ords.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abdon are 
observing their 64th wedding anniversary Jan. 8.

jgiiiiiiiiiHiimiimiiinmiiiiiimniiiiiiiHiimiiifiiiiiHiiiMmiimiimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiimimiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiliimmituMiuemwiiiiFiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiQ

M I C H I G A N  M I R R O R  *
iioiiMiMiiiiiiiiimiiiUHiiiiiimiiiiiQp

: The area originally Was'pOpulah 
tefl-by‘miners' and- lowers.' ’Bdt £ab 
minerals-i I becHmd r tdvhilaibife'' Q air1 ’a lower cost/cfi)om’,i'btiitr >'ltjCatiobs' 
t|ie _ higheri-icosi tU.aiP.e :pYodUe£4 became' non-competitive..̂  At
■̂indtc.tdmeA'p''''4-'”1'" 'were depleteu.., . .. . ,;j%-

the

.: Now the Michigan Commerce Department, at -the. direction of Gov. 
William G. Millikcn, has come up 
with a set of recommenda,tions 
which it hopes, will breathe new life into the long suffering, area..
, The recommendations are the 
result of a study of the area made by. Commerce Do part.:: lent Director 
Richard Whitmer, who made a trip 
through the .area, in September, 
visiting b total of 10 communities.■ IVhitmer’s study group was not 
greeted ̂ with the'"-gr4atê t- ehthp- sjaSm by some leaders in the area:.

One U. P.Vrê i'dent.'told him havfe.' been 'amated ,'it the ' number 
ti£- sfudids. of our economy that' 
haye-'ib'i'en'taadb' during "the last' 
i0‘ "years' It wdul'd be ’better to’ 
get. the; money ,to .implement' 
earlier studies';'than' ttfrtiiai:e;ndw 
-sicQ<Jies:’’7 ' J; . ".“i'.. 1

I’jie lO’pecpmmendafeipns, wljiĉ j 
■in̂ lpde.;,spclj. ;|items" ̂ 3... ̂ 6,1001x17,1ftn'r'.,pletipii.''df Jiigpway imBMVOiiiepts,
eippcjally; in C jt^. ’ l!l§-2' fpxgidp̂

is the fact 
sula, is not a homogenous area. 
■Rather,”, he ppid, “it consists of several diverse regions, each differing from tile other.”

If e said -the eastern part - con- 
sting of Chippexva, Luce -and Ma- 
sinac counties “is the-pnly part ' the U. I’.'-.wiCiim the.economic 

Dzme of influence of' the lower peninsular
sfrorii' ̂ t-î gnape i jtft:v£scap̂ bas,..̂ g. 
improYpijiCpptfl̂ icp̂ ions.
: "lYhitmer..i also*'̂ suggested: resta.b̂ .

sefYê the-heeds oU, t l i e ^ !tu.iv.l til-';. to um • -, - t j ̂ i • _ -
(tins j]m tii L iiii tmiiiiiiiiiiiiii m HifeiliiiKJiiiiMiiWniHiiii

ii).g degrees,
' S / —t— ? . . . «
! “The liypferpFjgpmsula. is not like 

Itnuch of the rest of Michigan,”

r.imniimiiiii.......................................... . ill■ ■■aiiiiimiiiiiimtimiimniiiiimiimimmiuiiifiiimtiiiiimiiiWiiii'iltimmiiiimiiiimimi•- '■■■ Y il. , h «r: ' !' :: ' *'".*.'1
D.EAR MISTER EMTOR?b airt . happ̂ -ito rrepOrt hhat all 
the fellers :is 'Ulive ... and ‘.kicking. 
We. all; lived- thru the:. Christmas 
and New Year holidays, in spite 
of -all been read
ing: an the,papers, Likerthe fellers 
said, reports fpf our: .gitting killed 
was .great: eggza-gerated.'

Zeke-Grubb T.eniarked at the 
country -store Saturday night' as 
how it is odd,that we git a play- 
by-play of all rdad accidents on 
holidays, but you don’t see a count 
on regular, days. To play it safe, 
the fellers "stayed inside the store 
■from dark' fo closing. Zeke al
lowed if he was going to git listed 
in them holiday weekend statics, 
toe was going, to be a" setting down, 
minding his own business static, 
and not a four wheel one. He 
wasn’t going to let some drunk dri
ver see two of him on the road and 
dodge the wrong one, Clem said.

The feller that runs the store 
said if he’was to pick the safest 
-place to be on Saturday nights 
and holidays he would say the 
trash can in the store. In all the 
time the fellers has been meeting, 
he said that can ain’t been hit 
by nothing. He said if he heard 
tlie country Was attacked, he 
would jump right in that can.

Clem Webster said cars is the 
most dangerous travel they is, and 
ever year they make em faster 
and put more safety things on 
em. He said this car safety busi
ness is about like he heard Zeke 
Grubb’s preacher say about his 
congergation onct. The preacher 
said one fifth of them wore out 
their knees -praying and four fifths 
wore out their seats backsliding. 
Clem" was of a mind that making 
a car that will run 130 mile a 
hour and then putting dual sys
tem safety brakes on it is jest backsliding at a profit, 
tlncidental Mister Editor, Ed 
Doolittle was agreed with Clem 
that power and speed don’t add 
up to road safety, hut ho said cars

ip, gifting, hlam,e4vifer aWlpt.that 
ain’t fail;, Eer: insfanf,• Ed said he heard ia -feller . :say, cars cause 
trouble with, ypunguns. The. feller 
paid, youhguns'j.:ain’t, .no, meaner 
than they alius was,.-but they , all 
got-cars now "so they can spread 
their -meanness over a wider area 
faster- ■, ■ . .. •Furthermore, cars may he the 
most dangerous, Ed allowed, but 
they, don’t git a hundred or two 
at; one wreck like them big air
planes that statics -say is safest 
of all. Ed -said cars is like guns. 
Guns and cars don’t kill people, 
but people kill people with em. He was of a mind that folks 
ought to show the same respect, fer a loaded car they show fer 
a loaded -gun, and ever time the laiv gits a loaded driver they ought 
to give him automatic five year in jail to sober up.

Personal̂  Mister Editor, Ed can 
look on the bright side and see 
where cars is doing more than 
wars, famine and disease to con
trol the population.

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

MONEY
TROUBLE?

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit Management 

Service 
662-2565

215 South Fifth Ave. 
Ann Arbor

State Licensed and Bonded

He said ■ his. own . department 
should .establish. an’ office in the 
U. P: and that the Governor should 
appoint a; -special assistant for the 
U. P. who would work and "-live there. '

Other, -recoinniendations involved studies;" of . slate' 'investments 
hanks in the area and a study of 
the tax situatoon there. .
; Millikcn has been working on
;he recommendations since he. revived ■’ them.

One of the main problems in- yplved in . any program designed
fpr the entire area, Whitmer said, -I.-- “The Upper Penin-

Thursday, Jan. 5, 1956— 
Announcement has been made of the purchase of 2.7 acres of land 

on Old US-12 immediately west of 
the Archie Wilkinson property for the eventual construction of a 
church, parjsh hall and rectory 
for -St. Barnabas Episcopal Mission.

Police Chief John Carman an
nounced parking is to he prohibit
ed on both isdes of S. Mam St. from Van Buren St. south to the 
village -limits.

Megs Ritter, Linda Steele and Cheryl Lehman appeared -on the 
“Small Fry” program of the Ann 
Arbor .TV station Saturday even
ing, presenting a tap dance number. - ,

Eight employees of the Wash
tenaw county Road Commission 
given safe driving awards by Supt. 
Howard Minier as follows: Ray 
Schumacher and LeRoy ’ Satterth- 
w.aite, 17 years; Fred Houk, 14 
years; John Khnk, 7 years; Ha- 
zen Lehman, and Vernon Satterth- waitc, 5 years; Oliver Walker, 4 
years; John Stofer, 1 year.

Announcement -has -been made of the engagement of Margaret San-

The remainder’ of' the' zone is
;nder thextjhicag|tan||,t--j----s

:ence -.of Milwaukee, 
"iiitteâ olis :Jt6; yatys 
hitmer said.

the-!-.-report-renneluded. ! “Economic 
evTeteppxenl;, programs that may

'll well, in. much of the lower 
Jnsul’a-j may ,Jse ineffective in 

lie' Upper Peninsula for the fol-reasons:
“t-tUs immense area.

11 ,‘.V-itSi. small;- - scattered population!.! : ■>.! S'--- _
n -“’ô its -level of income which is 
bfeldw that-'bf''the rest of the 
stater 1

-Its -level of educational ach- ifeveirient. " ’
“its absentee ownership of prop- 

trty. ‘ '' '
“—the heavy outmigration of 

young people.
“—rhe sociological and cultural 

aspects of its geographical isolation.
“These facts must be kept in 

mind if the state of Michigan is 
to deal with the crisis -facing the 
Upper Peninsula,” Whitmer con 
eluded. -

Fierce pride of Upper Peninsula 
residents in the capitalizing of the 
“u” and “p”. There as no gram
matical rule which justifies this, 
hut their pronounced reaction 
brings it about. Consequently, wri
ters are faced with a problem in 
consistency when they refer to the 
“lower peninsula.” The situation 
Is especially ‘ apparent when re
ferences to both areas are -made 
in one sentence.

N O T I C 1 E
Lima Township Taxpayers
Lima Township Treasurer will be collecting Lima 
Township taxes at Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday until further notice beginning Friday, 
Dec. 12, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Those who wish 
may send check or money order. Receipt will 
be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MAL$ AND UNSEXED, $3.00 ■ FEMALE, $5.00

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

H I L D A  P I E R C E
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER
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J U S T  R E M I N I S C I N G  I
Items Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard |

14 Years A go . . .

dra Orasz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Orasz of Shinm-ton, 
Yf. Va., to W,alter R. Zesb of. CheJ-

24 Years Ago ..
Thursday, Jan. 10, 1946—

Recently discharged or soon to 
be discharged are Cpl. Peter Ja.s- kot, Opl. Eugene Hadley, Norman 
Niehaus, Harold Alexander, Pfc. 
E. M. Raley (Ethel-Hale), a woman 
Marine Reserve, and Cant. Claude 
Rogers and Lt. Edward Leja.

Mrs. Isabel Eisele has been sec£ 
uted by the Chelsea, -public school 
as a second grade teacher to fill the vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Edward Lcja, the former Na.dene Dancer.

In the past 11 years assets of 
Chedsea State Bank have tripled 
from $1,299,188.63 on Jan. 1, 1935, 
to-the present total of $3,976,- 672.05 as of Jan. 1. 1946.

Married Jan. 1, 1946, at Trinity 
Lutheran church, Cedar Ranirls, la., 
Gladys Catherine Bernstorf of Ced
ar Rapids, and Elwin Ward Barth 
of Chelsea. The bride is a gradu
ate of the University of Iowa. School of Nursing ̂ and ihas been 
in-the Army Nurse-Corps while 
the bridegroom is a graduate of the U. of M. College of Pharmacy 
and was recently discharged after 
more than six years in the Army 
Air Corps.

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday, Jan. 9, 1936—

Action taken by the Village 
Council at the regular meeting 
Monday, reduces by five - percent 
fthe rates to be paid for electric 
current in the village. Since the 
municipal, plant discontinued the 
manufacture of current 13 years 
ago and has distributed current 
purchased from Consumers Power Co., a net -profit to the. village of 
approximately $90,000 has result
ed in keeping the local tax rate 
unusually low.

Ralph Holbrook, local boy rep
resenting Morry Hoffman’s Box
ing Club, won his match from 
Wilson Sims by a knock-out in the 
first round at the Deti*oit tourna

ment Saturday night.
In the 24 Years Ago column 

(Jan. 11, 1912) ; A bad wreck oc
curred just east of the East St. 
crossing of the Michigan Central 
about 11 p.m. Wednesday when two locomotives came together. 
One left the rails and lay across 
Railroad St. in front of the resi
dence of Mrs. 3[ohn Palmer; alfeo;** 
a consignment of 20 kegs of heer 
brought, here by the MCRR Mon
day were not delivered to the purchaser as they were frozen and 
t)ie kegs burst. The past week as been the coldest witnessed in 
Chelsea for many years and in 
order to prevent contents of his 
warehouse on the Michigan Central grounds from freezing,’Dr. G. 
W. Palmer has kept four stoyei 
going full blast to keep out the ' 
f̂ ost.’

Michigan Travel 
Events Score T o p  
National Ratings

C O U N T R Y  M U S IC
F o r  L i s t e n i n g  a n d  D a n c i n g  P l e a s u r e

a t

FIRELITE IN N
E a s t  A u s t i n ,  R d « ,  M a n c h e s t e r

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N .  1 7

B e g i n n i n g  a t  9 : 0 0  p . m ,

V b u r  D e t r o it  F o r d  D o lla r 's

f c h e J w f

This sign means 
you can buy with 
confidence. K s  
only at your 
Ford Dealers.
Why gamble? Your Ford Dealer's big selection 
of used cars Is backed by his solid reputation as

liable used car because he hopes to sell 
you a new one some day.

Vbur Ford Dealsrb the 11 to see. 
He’s No.U insales...No.i] in savings

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC.
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

S. v;.,:t -

fj

Lansing—Travel events in three 
separate Michigan 'communities 
have been selected for listings in 
the Top 20 Travel Events in tlie 
nation, according to William T: 
McGraw, Michigan Tourist Coun
cil director .

In the monthly listings select
ed by Discc-vor America Travel Organizations,/Washington, D. C., 
Michigan community events Rave 
placed for the.first three months 
of 1970. : ;■/ . ,Chosen were Tip-Up Town- U.S.A. 
Houghton Lake, Jan. 17-18; Michi- 
gin Tech Winter Carnival, Hough- ton-Hancock, Feb. 5-7 and the In
ternational Indoor ODen Archery; 
Tournament, Gobo Hall, Detroit, 
March 20-22.The Michigan listings share 
prominence with other nation-wide 
events such as the Bing Crpsby Golf Tournament, Pebble Beach,-; 
and the Mardi Gras Celebratipn, ‘ 
New Orleans. ' ■ ■

Copies of the Michigan Calen
dar of Events, listing all'Michigap. 
winter events through March, are 
available without charge from the Michigan Tourist Council, Lansing, 
48926.

The Baltimore Orioles attracted 
216,390 fans to Tiger Standium for nine games in 1969, more than any 
other visiting club.

* I

■oiaiMiLn
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B O W L I N G
N E W S

S e n i o r  H o u s e  L e a g u e
Standings a sot Jan. 5

W L
Chelsea Grinding ....... 44 28
Seit/'s Taveiu 43 29
Chelsea Cleaners .... ..41% 30%
Schneider’s Grocery .... .40% 31%
The Pub-Bar ....... -...-..40% 31%
Dana No. 1................ 39 33
Spaulding Chevrolet ... 38% 33%
Wolverine Bar...........32% 39%Murphy’s Barber Shop ...29% 42%
North Lake. S&S ..... ,..28 44
Dana No. 2 ... ...... ....27% 44%
Sylvan Center........ ....27% 44%

500 Series: A. Sannes, 597; 
W. Moa,ts, 535; M. Poertner* 514; 
R. Spaulding, 551; S. IJ-aydock, 541; T. McClear, 540; A. Schiller, 
575; J. Schiable, 516;: A. Glemes,. 
583; D. Coppernoll, 526;. H. Burnett, 508; L. Keezer, 552; R. Bauet, 
552; E. Keezer, 535; B. Smith, 
518; J. Harmon, 544; G.- Lawrence, 538; M. Sweet, 533; Cj Baize, 502; 
O. Johnson, -576; R. Knickerbock
er, 550; M. Smith, 540; G. Mc- 
Atee, 503; R. Maurer, 583; T. Wis
niewski, 531; L. Hess, 509; J. My» 
ers, 506; G. West, 536; J. Jones, 546; V. Hafley, 547; N. Fahrner, 
541; J. Harook, .572; L. Salyers, 
575; S. Hopkins, -587.

200 games: A. Glemes, 244; J. 
Sehaible, 201; A. Schiller, 210; J. 
Harook, 211-213; S. Hopkins, 222;
L. Salyers, 210; G.-West, 200; J. 
Jones, 206; V. Hafley, 212; M. 
Smith, 203; R. Maurer, 206; C. 
Baize, 212; O. Johnson, 212; E. 
Keezer, 211; B. Smith, 205; S. 
Hay dock .200; T. McClear, 210; R. 
Spaulding, 213; A. Sannes,‘ 219;
M. .: Poertner, 216.

M a r c h  o f  D i m e s  . . .  .
(Continued fropi -page one) 

Blough, Chelsea advisor, Mrs. Don
ald Proctor, Mrs. Ed GreenLeaf, 
Mrs. Robert Updegraff, and Mrs. 
Art Stemaway.

According to Mrs.' Richard P. 
Reule,‘'chapter chairman from Ann 
Arbor, this is the 12th year an 
succession that the Moose Lodge 
has purchased, prepared, and ser
ved the dinner. George Hager, 
Ann Arbor/, s-.e £ r e t ary of • the 
Moose,-r.was director of the affair.

R o l l i n g  P i n  L e a tr u e
Standings as of Jan. 6

W L
Mopper Uppers .........-..44 28
Kookie Kutters ........ - . 43 . 29
Jolly Mops .......... 43 29
Egg Beaters .......... 39 33
Grinders .......... .... ....3$.' 34Kitchen Kapers .... ....36% 35%
Spooners ................ .35 37
Coffee Cups ......... ....34% 37%
Mixers ...... —...... .....31 41Dish Rags..:............. ...-30% 41%
Brooms  ............ .).... 29 43
Pots *  ̂ 28% 43%140 games and over: E. Wil
liams. 177; M. Cook,1 157-; P. Bord
ers* 155-171;' S*- Barker, 140-187; 
K. Del Prete, 145; A; Eisele, 157; D; Keezer, 173; P. Pierce, 157; P. 
Harook, 151-169;, Mi Holloway, 149; R. Barstow, 144-150; J. Priest,: 
151-150-170; M. Trask, 170; H, 
Rjnge; 146-159; E. Gif-fin,-163; A. 
Stemaway, 147; J. Rowe, 160; D. 
Butler, 186-148-158; P. Patterson, 
144; K.' Brettschneider, 146; E. 
Harmon, 169-151-165;-:P> Patter
son, 149; J. Lewis, 184-170; G. Klink, 182; G. Blaess,* 149-147-182; 
E. Miller, ,159; J* Stapish, 156; J. Hafner, 175-180; L. Dove, .157; E.̂  
Reynolds, 152-158; J/ Rabbitt, 179- 
161; G. Weiner, 157; A. Pichea, 143.- >.r . .
- • 400 senes and over: sE. Wil
liams, . 416; P. Borders/ 449; S. 
Parker, 465; K. Del Prete, .420; 
P. : Pierce, 411; P. Harook, 449; 
M. Holloway, 426; R. Barstow, 
409; J. Pnest, 471; M. Trask, 431; 
H. Rjnge, 424; E. Giffin,' 409;' J; 
Rowe, 416; D. Butler, 492; E. Har
mon, 485; J. Lewis, 468; G. Kknk; 
415; G. Blaess, 478; J. Hafner, 494; L. Dove, 411; E. Reynolds, 
481; J. Rabbitt, 465; G. Weiner, 
424. •

Splits converted: E. Williams, 
3-10; M. Co6k, - 5-6-10; I. Nixon, 
2-3; J. .Stapish, 2-7.

T r i - C i t y  M i x e d  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jan 2W L

Foor Mobil ..... ............42% 29%3 D 41% 30%
Jiffy Mixers....... -...-..38% 33%
Wolverine Early Birds .38 34
Trail. Blazers- ..............38 34 ■Wolverine Tall & Small 37% .34%
Eibler & Frisinger..... j.36% 35%
Smith Mobil .................35 37,
Sprague Buick & Olds ...34% 37%
Chelsea. Cleaners ..;.....33% 38%Odd Balls 30% 41%
Clear Lake ................26 46
• 150 games, 450 series, women; D; Sannes, 151-157; D. Fouty, 176 

E. Miller, 168-159-155-482; D. Fou 
ty,. 163-176-167r506; R. Johnson 
164-181-459; N. Miller, 159-157 M. Raegle; 454; V. Allen, 159; P 
Poertner, 174-458; M. Ashmore 
154; G. Dettling, 167; M. Weston 150; P. Griffith', 157; B. Kunzel 
man, 153; C. Stoffer, 190-165-154- 
509. - -500 series, 200 games, men: A. 
Sannes, 523; E. Harook; 203;547; 
G. Miller, 510; .R. V. Worden, 504; 
C. Miller, 212-511; O'. Johnson, ■556;' M. Poertner, 257-637; B. 
Cruse, 548’; W. Griffith, 519.

IN 1,0-V 1NG M EMORY 
Highland Park, Calif.—In mem

ory of her son who was killed 
m Vietnam, Mxs. Katie Smith 
keeps busy by sending cookies, let
ters and gifts to servicemen: sta-- 
tioned there. Pfe. Richard Karger, 
her son, was killed last summer;. *

SEM I-A N N U A L S A L E

F IN E  C LO TH IN G  

A T R E D U C T IO N S O F
2 0 %

or more

AM items for this sale are from our regular! stock*

STRIKER'S M EN'S W EAR
"The Place To Go For Brands You Know”

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

B e l l e v i l l e  W i n s  

T o p  H o n o r s  i n  

W r e s t l i n g  M e e t

B&FM QUIET OF/.ATE. BUT 7fJ£ 0?aMtiED
1 8oor'/senv£Etf

*/0£a
AUD J/MMYEWS 

SFOU/O um-UP I
tv m s ...

C h e l s e a  L a n e s  M i x e d
Standings as of Jan. 2

w .L
Chelsea Lanes ... ....... .75 44
Devine & Brink ........ .71 48
Lyndon Color Lab ...... .63 .56
Rabbitt & Althouse ... .62 57
Ann Arbor Centerless .61 58
Doody & Turner ........ 61 58
Wolverine Tavern No. 2 60 59
II . & 11 60 ■59
Wolverine -Tavern No. 3 57 62
Fitzsimmons Excav..... 56 63
Barkley &• Gephart.. . 54 65
Heim & Weiss .. ........ .34 85

Men’s GOO series: J. Harmon, 
547; H. Burnett, 534; M. Rabbitt, 
504; D. Alber, 503. • . . ■
i Men’s 200 games: H. Burnett, 
216.

Women’s 45- Oseries: J.1 Hutzel, 
;490; S. Klink, 489; A; Turner, 480; 
N. Packard, .477; L. Doody, 461; 
F. Gephart,1 457.Women’s 450 series: J.. Ihitzel, 
186-174; A. Turner. 179-154; : S. 
Klink, ’ 177-168’; N.. Packard, 175- 
157; iF. Gephart, 174-151; M. ’Rit
ter, 169-152; E. Harmon, 166; L. 
Doody, 165; D. Alber, 163-150; N. 
Althouse, 162; L. Alexander, 160; 
J. Rabbitt, 160; H. Morgan, 157; 
F. Alber, 157. ,

C h a r l i e  B r o w n  
a n d  S n o o p y ’s  F r i e n d s

■ Standings, as: of Jan. 3
w L

Mark I I I  ........................ ......27 18
Snoopy Stars -•........ 27 18
Blue Ribbons ........ . 26 19 •
Merdilizers ..... ...... ..26 19
Groovy • Tootie Fruities 25 20
Archies 24% 20%
•The-.Purple Passions .....23 22
Snoopys 21 21
Good Guys ............ .......20 25 .
Chargers 19 26
Banana Splits ..... •:.N..19 26 -
The Rolling Stones ... ......12% 32%

200 series or over . S.

1 <

(These Prices Effective Jan. 8> 9, 10, 1970 Only)

NOTEBOOK FILLER PAPER . - r
-  S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E

S H A M P O O , HAIR RINSES

4 9 ‘

OR BATH OIL . . .
DRI-GARD

DEODORANT SPR AY .
J& J BIG VALUE

B A N D - A I D S  . . . 
CONTAC CAPSULES

32-Oz. Size
•  •  Value to $2.00

Reg. $1.00 
Can

69'
2 f.r$T 9  

99Reg. L 1 U C  
•  $1.59 Value

• • 9 0 $1.59 Value
0WEMR ni IAMTV MATIII5 Al AP MVI AM RD ICTI C

HAIR BRUSH CLEARANCE

l°'s

Values OO
• To $6.50 Jam

IRONING BOARD COVERS .6 9
C h e c k  O u r  C le aran ce T a b le  — M a n y  Item s D ra s tic a lly  Reduced

B U D G E T - W I S E  S T O R E
Chelsea's First Discount Store

116 South Main Street Phone GR 9-161J

FFAZ/EZ /SUNBEVT- EAl Z4 F/tSMTS. FEB WAM £/ SY F/JUCFSUT-A
fecobp m r  taps
rue MmywMwr

&\lvi+
Palmer, 243; K. Toon,.223; M. Burnett, 247; M. Foster, 280; P. Green- 
Leaf, 204; R. Rosentreter, 208; 
T. Marsh, 232; D̂ Mornson, 202; 
S. Lyerla* 232; D. Eisele, 207; D. 
Murphy, 226; G. Haller, 206; D. 
Craft, 227; M. Pennington. 245; 
D. Mcssner, 250; D. Alber, 271; 
J. Elkins, 226.

100 games, or over: D. Messner, 
103-147; D. Alber, 107-164; J. 
Sweet, 102; J. Toon, 103; M. Bow
en, 107; C. Sannes, 104; J. El
kins, 129; D. Craft, 112-115; M. 
Fahrner, 102; D. Alexander, 112; 
M. Pennington, 130-115; P. Green- 
Leaf, 113; A. Houle/ 100; R. Ros
entreter, 123; T. Marsh, • 148; R. 
Collins, 109; M. Foster, 102; D. 
Morrison, 113; D. Eisele, 100; K. 
Harris, 113; J. Lyerla, 111-121; 
IS. iSmyth, 101; D. Eisele, 137; T. 
Robards, 104; D. Murphy, 114-112; 
iG. Haller, 127. > -

j V  C a g e r s  

^ l a l l y  T o  W i f i  

O v e r  S .  L y o n
Chelsea ,- juruor varsity cagers 

scored 22 points -in the fourth 
quarter to post a 58-46 victory 
over South Lyon last Friday even
ing. . f .The Bullpups played a strong 
contest, outscoring the Little Lions 
in every quarter,. but it took -a 
fourth period surge to put the 
game out of reach for South Lyon.

Greg Howard and • Jeff Daniels 
each scored .7 points m the final 
stanza to lead the Chelsea cagers.

Howard captured scoring honors 
with ,18 points, including an out
standing 12-for-16 effort from the 
foul line. Tom Lixey and Ed 
Koengeter followed with 12 and 9 
points, respectively, while Todd 
Sprague a,nd Jeff Daniels each 
added 7 points.

Lixey turned in another fine 
performance on the boards, grab
bing 18 rebounds. Jeff Schmidt 
and Ed Koengeter collected 12 and 
9 rebounds, respectively.

W i n t e r  R e c r e a t i o n  . . .
(Continued from page one)

the junior high school from 7 p.m. 
to 9:30 p.m. each Monday and 
Thursday. Tennis for women will 
be held on Tuesday nights a,t the 
junior high from 7 to 9:30.

B o w l i n g  E v e n t  

S l a t e d  f o r  

D i m e s  F u n d

PAGE THREE
IN THE RUNNING 
^  Three Tigers—Denny McLain, 
Bill Freehan and Jim Northrup— 
received votes in balloting for the 
American League's Most Valuable Player of 1969.

One of the highlights of March 
of Dimes month is the annual 
county-wide bowling tournament 
held in Chelsea, and Mrs, Ed GreenLeaf, chairman of the bowl- 
ling tournament, reports that 
plans are well underway for the toumament-to. be held at Chelsea 
Lanes Sunday, Jan. 11 through Sunday, Jan. 18. \

‘Any league bowler who .wishes 
to participate donates $1 the night 
he bowls and -his scores for the evening are entered an local com
petition, carried out all week,” ac
cording to Mrs. GreenLeaf. At 
■the conclusion of the week,the 
top three women and the top three 
men will each receive a first-, 
second-, or'third-place trophy, 
j W i n n e r a are determined by 

•their’>•*total îndividual-•••score for 
three games, said Mrs. GreenLeaf, 
wjith handicaps figured on aver
ages, as of Dec. 31.
. - Winning scores from the Chel
sea. tournament will be submitted 
for competition with other county 
entrants. Top : man and top wo
man will each receive a trophy for 
first place in the County Bowling. 
Tournament. In addition, she men
tioned, they and the second- and 
third-pla.ee winners .in the men's and women's • divisions, will each 
receive a prize of dinner-for-two 
at an area restaurant: '
•; Winners will be notified by Mon
day, Jan. ‘26, and will be announc
ed at that time.

In previous years there has been a roll-off in the county where lo
cal winners bowled against those from other cities. This, will not 
be held this year, local planners 
indicated. .

Belleville came out the big win
ner in the Saturday, Jan. 3, wrest
ling tournament held at Chelsea 
High school. Belleville, the over
all point winner with 72 points; 
was followed m second place by 
Haslet̂  with 70 points. In - third 
place was Dexter, then Adrian; 
Chelsea, Michigan Center, Romu
lus and Tccumseh.

Individual winners arc given , as follows by weights. The first-, sec
ond-, and third-place winner is given 1 for each division.

98 lbs.—Holderman, Michigan 
Center; Gareia, Belleville; Decker, 
Romulus.

107 lbs.—Bissell, Haslett; i J. 
Wencel, Chelsea; Smith, Belleville.115 lbs.—-Chesher, Adrian; Earl
ey, Haslett;̂  Stevens, Romulus.123 lbs.—Ifappel, Adrian; CJil- 
lett, Michigan Center; Klapperieh, 
Dexter.

130 lbs.—Lovall, Haslett; Bon nich, Belleville; McCloud, • Adrian
137 • ibs.—Ruhlig, Dexter; May 

nard, Tecum&eh; Vaughn, Adrian
145 lbs.-—Carroll, Haslett; Kra- 

jewki, Belleville; B. Koengeter, 
Chelsea.

155- lbs.—O'Doherty, p e x t e r; 
Barnes, Adrian; Armstrong,’ Has
lett.165 lbs.—Ogletre,- Belleville: T. 
Colvia, Chelsea; Sprout, Dexter.185 lbs.—Reaume, Romulus; 
Trapp, Dexter; Karsten Kargel, 
Chelsea. .

Heavyweight—D., Brown, Chel
sea; Simmons, Belleville; Sypula, 
Romulus. 'The next home meet for Chel
sea 4s Tuesday night, Jan. 13 at 
7 -p.m. against Novi.The Western Invitational( Tourn
ament at Parma will bfe held Sat
urday morning, Jan. 10 beginning 
at 8 a.m.

Jaycee - Faculty 
Basketball Game 
Slated Jan. 21

Chelsea Jaycees are planning a 
benefit basketball game against 
the Chelsea?̂  High school faculty, 
to be played Wednesday, Jan; 21, 
during National Jaycee Week. Pro
ceeds from the game will be donat
ed to the March, of Dimes, one 
of the Jaycee sponsored commun
ity projects.

Last year, the Jaycees suffered 
a one-point defeat-- in the last 
eight seconds of the game*

Game time is at 8 p-m. .
STUDY GROCERY ADS

•Study grocery ads before you go 
shopping. Prepare a shopping list 
and stick to at unless you are sure 
a substitution means a better buy. 
Follow this plan and you'll not 
give in to impulse buying.

SHOPLIFTER LOADED
Oslo, Norway—Police arrested a 

60-year-old man for stealing a 
package of cigarettes and two 
packs of cough drops. While search 
ing the shabbily dressed man, they 
found 90,000 kroner (about $13- 
000) in cash. He told police he 
“didn’t trust banks.”
SHUT-OUT ARTISTS 

The Tigers had a 20-7 record in 
shut-outs in 1969, the best won- 
lost mark in the American League.

f o r  t h e  ̂  

J im  ( f i t ,

Having Fun Lately? 

Bowling Is a Ball!
Put some fun In your life . . . Bowl for 
laughter ond health at our modern, well- 
equipped lanes with rarely a wait. Bring 
the gang down I

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
1180 M-32 Phene OR 5-8141

GOOD PARTING SHOT
Diek McAuliffe hit a two-run 

homer in hie last at-bat of the 
1969 season. The blast came on 
July 13 two weeks before he was 
operated on for a knee injury.

IM PROVE YOUR HOME
With ServiceLocal Company ■

•ir Aluminum Siding 
i t  Roofing

ir  Patio Covers ' 
i t  Enclosures 

i f  Awnings
i f  Replacement Windows * 

i f  Eaves Troughs 
i f  Sto_rm Windows 

i f  Storm uoors 
■̂• Trailer Skirting 

i f  Insulation

GEORGE

■ r a e r
C O M P A N Y ®

3496 Pontiac Ann Arbor. Telephone 769-7330
EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
George Meyer —* Bob Behnke — Roy Peterson

DEXTER AMERICAN LEGION
proudly presents

D I C K  M c l N N I S
at the Hammond Organ

SATURDAY NIGHTS
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

For Your Dancing and Listening Pleasure

MEMBERS and GUESTS

S T A R T  T H E  Y E A R  O F F  W I T H  S A V I N G S

BIG S A V IN G S
I n  A l l  D e p a r t m e n t s

V i - V V  a n d  V i  O f f
W I N T E R  W E A R

D r e s s e s - S w e a t e r s - J a c k e t s  
Snow Boots (Ladies, Men's, Children's) 

M e n 's  &  B o y s ' D R E S S  A R T I C S
YARD GOODS

Printed materials, 
perma-press and 

canvas prints. 
Regular $1.29

NOW 97- yd.

ALL BONDED 
YARD GOODS

Regular $3.99

NOW *2.77 yd.

BIG SAVINGS
on

T H R O W  RUGS 

T A N K E T T E  S E T S

All Goods 
As Marked 

Yellow Sales 
Tickets

WHITE GOODS 
SALE

S h e e ts  a n d  G ases  

a t  B ig  S a v in g s .

W IN T E R  JA C K E T S
Men's - Boys' 

Children's

Vj to V i Off

S H O P  N O W  a n d  S A V E  a t

D A N C E R ’ S
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M s  
T a k e n  

Till 5 p.m.

vd:Fi'. -r~ *•

B U Y - S E L L - R B N T z . I I  f  J  f  M  * •  ■<*
— ~ M i
i c p p S a  
■ B y  TrrA ^a •

J u s t

G a il

m  5-3531

•f ;• f

W A N T  A D S

The
G h e is e a  S ta n d a r d

WANT AD RATES
PAID m ADVANCE—Air neliW a-l- vsrtisaszicats, 50 cents for. 2$- tyerdp or less, each Insertion. Count eicn figure as a word; For mnre ’than- 25 words odd 2 cents per word for eachinoArtlnn. “niJn̂ " <>P ,b03t' BQ1&<lur ads. 85c extra per insertion. CHARGE RATE8-?-SRine ascaoh . in advance, with 15 'cents bookkeeping charge if hot paid before 5 p.tti.vTu®®* day precedln.gr publication. Pay.. In advance. seiU cash op sttanpa and' ehv» 15 • cents. ■ C ̂DISPLAY WANT ADS—fiats, ff.10 per column inch, single colutiin ̂ ridth t>nlF, 8->pofj_rt and 14-point ZE£&t utĵpfc CARDS OF THANKS or. htfeJOfti ZAMS—Single paragraph stylo, '$1.(10 oer Insertion for 50 words ror." loss; 3 «*nta per ward beyond 50 wards. vXto£> mum, 1 inch. .•• '• ■* .•> •COPT DEADLINE—B p.m. ftft&dsy week of publication. -

CULLIGAN
There am 2 -wmg, strong' men we will hire ror ’healthy, - fresh air jobs. (Not salesmen. )In return for a day’s labor, we give high wages, uniforms, insurance, profit sharing) pension, bonus, and commission,etc. It adds up to an immediate, responsible opportunity. ■■■■:;■■ i

2321 Jackson Ave.Across From Veterans Pari:
19tf

M echanical
D raftsm an

Strong related mechanical background, 4 to 5 years experience desired. Ability to work with the minimum supervision on interesting and diversified projects, employing the use of machine and and "tools.£
Growth potential with a young and dynamic company. Gall James Hannum at 475-8619. ■ - . .

F ortune Industries
21 tf

USED TRACTOR TIRES—Large inventory on hand. Also: used passenger - truck - grader tires. Jackson Tire Brokers, M-106, Mu- nith. Mich. Ph. 596-2925. . 32tf
MOTEL MAIDS; full or part-time, flexible hours. Apply in person to housekeeping department, 8 afl*. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Fric day. Weber’s Inn, 3050 Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. ' v 12tf
PATCHING and Call 475-7489. PLASTERING,S3tf

A LLSTA TE''
INSURANCE

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

LIABILITY
Phone Evea or (Week-ends for
N. H. MILES, A gen t 

GR 5-8334
29tf

STOREWIDE
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS.

Save 10% to  50%  
MERKEL BROS.

29
AUCTION
H ousehold 

F urn itu re  Sale 
Some new, a n d  clean.

Everything goes 1:00 p.m.
S atu rday , Jan . 17

2 miles west of Chelsea on Cavanaugh LjakeRoacL House number 18225. '
John  N ollor, O w ner

PRICE BROTHERS, Auctioneers-80

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S
BOARDING, trimming, training.Town and Oo'untry Kennels, Jackson Rd. at Baker. NO 3-7200, " . ' 7tf

Buying or Selling
Commercial - Residential 
Lakes - River - Farms 

Call
Cardie Bell, 426-8892 

Katherine Smith. 426-5880 
Art Kane, , 482-6666

Evinqer Real E sta te
Ph.

vinger
426-3286

Real E sta te
BASE LINE LAKE-FRONT—Two stony, 3-bedroom brick, two years old. Good beach. Two tiled baths; carpeted; Heated insulated garage and workroom. Many extras. $10,- 000 down, 7% interest contract.
JUST. REDUCED $4,000 for quick sale.. Small cottage with 376-ft. frontage on black-top near Patterson Lake.

M ary W olte r 
. Real E sta te

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter. Mich.4tf

■Dexter 48130 Phone 426-8188 /22tf

Form al W ea r
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - ‘KvftTifo.
r6 different colfcrg.

Foster's  .M en 's W ea r
2tf

1-ACRE building sites for sale between • Dexter' and Qhelsea on private road. Road frontage .or lake frbntage. Shqwn by appoint- dept ojily. 475-89'fc.______20tf

Gem Travel T railers  
d n d  C am pers
PICK UP COVERS

4” _________ $100.00
26” :____$179.09 and dp

T riang le  Sales
Chelsea 475-4302 40tf

NORTH LAKE building site for sale on golf course. Phone 475- 8471. 17tf

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.96
Foster's  M en 's  W ea r

' 34tf

This W eek 's  Specials

1965 M ustang
White with black vinyl roof

Only $795 .00  ‘

1962  Ford .
Vi-Ton Pick-up

Look this one over. It’s real clean.
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday 

til 9:00 p.m.

Palm er Ford
Chelsea GR 5-3271.

29

-Chelsea-D exter 
A rea HomeSrFarms

■' FARMS
150“ ACRES—30 acre lake, 4-bedroom' fputte -farm home, many outbuildings-,
110 ACRES—30 We lake, 60,000 trees, 400-year-old brick home. Needs; complete remodeling job.

LAND-
150 ACRES—Rolling, woods, adjacent -to Waterloo Recreation Area.' |- ■ .........Many Building Sites to choose from—1 acre, 5 acre, 10 acre parcels.

HOMES
4rBEDROOM—living room, family room, dinihg room, large kitchen;-with eating’ space, utility room,' largo screened porch, 2-ear garage, $23,900.
MOVE'IN—Sharp, clean“3-bedroom ; ' and garage, f enced-in'back yard. Excellent location for" elementary school, ’$21;500;,■ .. .,. . > ".,7,NEW—3-bedroom ranch, fireplace, family room, 2-car garage, central-air conditioning. Located on 1-acre between Cholsea and Dexter.
COTTAGE—2-bedroom year-round cottage, , fireplace,- garage. Very nice- retirement cottage,- $14,900.

Eibler, Frisinger 
& St. A m our

REALTORS

AIRLESS SPRAY TAINTING Interior and exterior. Pinckney, 878-8246. 25tf

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors 

Phone GR 5-5581 
Gregory 498-2148 40tf

FISH FRY 
Every Friday N ig h t

5:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
FEATURING

RELISH TABLE
FISH - SHRIMP - FROG LEGS 

SCALLOPS - SEAFOOD PLATE

M an ch este r 
A m erican Legion H all

Manchester, Mich.
80

l o t  CMOQQV

4*ft
ttMi

S ia ffa n  F u n e r a l H o m e
'Tun*rol Directors for Four Generations"

1*4 M IX  STRKir FH0N* OR 1-4417

=38

Chelsea
475-8681

Dexter
426-4659

Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
. Herman Koenn 475-2613 George Frisir.ger. 479-4161 
. Bob Thornton 475-S857

0 3
n o n

JUivV*"

W A N T  A D S
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.Facilities for reconditioning and rebuilding. Used piano sales: reconditioned grands and verticals. E, KkteuS. 426-4426. 50t>
FOR SALE—Sofa, chair and magazine table, $50. Call 479-4811 after 8 p.m. ________ 28tf

'Ever since the day you got those tools in the Standard 
-, Wont Ads — all I've heard is shoptalk!"

W A N T  A D S

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's Men's. W ear
34tt

28tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS at discount prices. Motor homes, pick-up campers-—sales and rentals. Donna’s Trailer Sales, 7100 Jackson Rd.; Ann Arbor. Phone - 662-8266.8tf

REAL ESTATE
IN) PINCKNEY-rr-ranch home on 2 lots. Walking distance from shopping. • ■ ’
3-BEDROOM HOME, 2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 2 acres. G06288. .
ALt 'ELECTRIC HOME, ■ garage;completely carpeted, large living room. P6205. :■ I ’ .1
1 ACRE, 2-story' ‘frame, ’2 bedrooms; 1 gas furnace.. FHA' applied for. CO 6289;'Manchester.
A little :\v°rk on (his large older 1 home can make tins a show place. 5 bedrooms, 2 lots, 'full basement. Needs a little paint. 'GC6206.” ....
ROLLING-,35 vacant acres at Chelsea. ’
10 VACANT acres, wooded, 2 miles from Chelsea. . , ,
2 - 5  - 10 1 40 VACANT acres near Stockbridgc. 1 aero for mobile home with well and septic tank in.

Howell
Town & C ountry

W A N T  A D S

ATTENTION: Morality erectsbuildings all winter if you are in need of a commercial or agricultural building order before winter and want to save money. Quality materials and workmanship guaranteed. Call Petersburg 279- 1865 collect or write to Box 84, Petersburg, Mich., for all your pole building need3 see Morarity Pole Builders today. 16tf

GorMix Fuel
For All 2-Cycle Engines

W h ite  Gas
Available at
G atew ay

Sports C en tre , |nc.
2tf

New 1969 
M arle tte  Home
12’ x 60’, two bedrooms.

SEE OUR SPECIAL PRICE 
ON THIS!

Select M obile Homes
US-127, North, at Parnoll Road 

Jackson, Mich._____________ 29
WANTED—IroriingB to do in my

home. Call GR 9-5661. 30

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
RANCH TYPE 8-bedroom home. 

Good location.
BUSINESS BUILDING with base

ment, gas heat,
82 ACRES vacant land, on black

top road.

Kern Real E state
618 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Phone 475-8568.
-29tf

STOREWIDE
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS.

Save 10% to 50% 
MERKEL BROS.

29

117 E. Main, Pinckney 878-3177 29
WANTED—Would 'like to care for one or two children week-days. Call 475-7418. 30
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way from carpets and upholstery. Rent electric shampooer $1. Dan- cer’3, Chelsea. ■ ___ _____ 29

Looking for a  

new  hom e 

You C an  A fford
1— 3 bedrooms.
2— Full basement.
8—Attached two-car garage. .
4— Carpeting throughout.
5— Stove and refrigeratorfurnished.-
6— Aluminum siding.

$18,900 on Your Lot.
Septic system & well not included. 

Call for appointment 
days or evenings.

W . C. W eber 
C onstruction  Co.

476-2828 476-2611
Starting our 17th year 
in building One homes. 29tf

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

; [$12.95 to $26.95
Foster's  M en 's  W ea r

i S4tf
XEROXTCOPIES made; ; First 20 at 20, dents each. Over 20, special prices. Merkel, Brothers. 25tf

Custpirri S laughtering
' 1 , > By Appointment
.,■ ComOletei'Food and Meat " i processing Service; , ;
' . ;; ;k/v*jsTu- > '

. Frozen Food Lockers >

Friqid P roducts
LOCKER DEPT.
■ Phone GR 5-8280 15tf

EXPERIENCED'-PAINTER look ing for part-time work. Interior or exterior. Very reasonable, free estimates. 475-7678. 17tf
SEE US for transit mixed concrete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. Phone Chelsea 479-2712, 4920 Love- land Rd,, Grass Lake, Mich. 40tf

Seam less
A lum inum  G u tte rs

Installed

W ilson M eta l Shop
Manchester. Ph. 428-846886tf

Brand New 
1970 M arle tte  H om e

12’ x 60’, three bedroom, with mas
ter bedroom in front of home.

SEE THE SUPER SEVENTY AT
Select M obile Hom es
US-127, North, at Pamall Road 

Jackson, Mich.
29

STOREWIDE
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS.

Save 10% to  50%  
MERKEL BROS.

29

Everything rig h t 
. . .  ready  to  roll!

You know your car ii RIGHT, 
when we check it out after any 
oil change or lube fob.
Because we. toko ponlculor care on every Job, you can drive off without o core . . . confident of safe, smooth 
motoring.

P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T  S

JIM’S PURE SERVICE
PHONE 479-3541 50! SOUTH MAIN

TAKE IT OFF, take it ALL off— at Sofspray Carwash!. 1188 S. Main (next to Cholsea Lanes). 29

JANUARY 
W H ITE SALE 

Now 
a t

DANCER'S 
S ave! ‘

29

W INTER SUPPLIES
We sell window1., glass, repair win

dows (wood or aluminum).
Dryer vents and flexible ducts. 
Stove pipe.
Furnace filters.
Rack salt. '
Snow pellets.
Window covering 
Weather stripping 
Wild bird feeders 
Wild bird feed.
Sunflower seed.
Snow shovels.
Snow pushers.
Ice chippers.

W A N T  A D S
TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also buyers of standing timber and walnut trees. Chelsea 476-7681.■ ! . 84 tf
HOUSE FOR RENT—Ranch-type, 3-bedrooms; gas heat, well 1o- cated. Phone 475-8986. ■ 26tf

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be sure and see us before you buy any new or used car. Palmer Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Dealer for over 50 years. 2tf

HAMMOND, unuah . teachers wanted to teach in their own homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann Arbor. 662-5667. 34tf

ALOUETTE—Come, see and ride one of the best snowmobiles on the market. Tops in reliability and performance. Come on out, I’ll deed. Gus Hansen, 15901 Seymour Rd. or phone 475-7212. 26tf
PEOPLE ABE CRAZY! Some wash their car in their Sunday-best at Sofspra Carwash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chelsea Lanes). 29
TRAVEL 1 TRAILERS—13-ft. and up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. Phone 498-2655. . 43tf
WOMAff WANTED to help with cleaning half day a week. Please call 475-8800. -30

Chelsea H ardw are
V GR 9-6311 29

CHILDREN of any ■ age cared for in myi home.. Centrally located licensed home with my own trans- 
portation. Phone 475-2926. ,. . 30
GAS SPACE HEATER — Large Duo-Therm heater with. thermostat control. [Ideal for garagei’or work shop. $35.00. C. Wood, phone. 475-4603. ■ 30
VACUUM CLEANERS —: Electro- lu;o [/authorized sales sjid service. Jgmes Cox; Manchester. Ph. 428-2981 f t  428-8821. ........  42ff
NIGHT ■ COOK WANTED—Year- round'job,' paid vacation. Family man only. Top pay for fast, Moan cook. See Mr. Goldhahn in person, P. J’s Restaurant, 330 S. State St., Ann Arbor. 3tf

REAL ESTATE 

FOR-SALE
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL—3- . bedroom country home. Ceramic bath. - Recreation, room. Built-in range and oven. Large-2-car garage. One acre lot. $24,500. Terms.
4-BEDROOM older home. Paneled dining room, gas ' heat, modem kitchen. $21,000- Terms.
BRAND NEW country home. Will soon be completed.' 4-bedrooms, 2% baths, fireplace. Central air- conditioning. Over' 6 acres. $58,000. Buy now. Builder will finish house to suit you.
2-BEDROOM [ .-hr Separate dining room. Aluminum siding. Gas heat. Garage: $22,000.
WASHINGTON STREET — 4-bed- room brick. ■ Large entry with open stairway, 2 . fireplaces, rec. room with bar and grill. . -
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 7% acres in the village • of Chelsea. Has. village, water, electricity and gas, 745 feet of railroad frontage, 8 bedroom house and garage $30,000. Terms. .. .
15 ACRES OF WOODS—$15,000.

CLARENCE W OOD
, ,U BROKER •'
646 Flanders St. , :

. IPhone 479-4603’ ";. 1 .. 29tf

! Hom e 
Im provem ent

—House and Floor Leveling 
—Additions .
•—■Roofs and Repairs 
—Aluminum Siding■ ■ t
—Eavesiroughs 
—Kitchen Cabinets installed 
—Expert Trim Work 
—Door Hanging 
—Porches, Patios, Sidewalks 
—Complete Garages 
—Recreation Rooms 1 
—Dtopfesd Ceilings

Coir 47;5-7460 
P atrick , F le tcher & Co.

20tf
CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For derails see Lyle phriswell at Palpier Motor Sales, GR 5-3271. " ________ 49tf

REAL ESTATE
Do you want a home or cottage on 
a lake, a farm or country home, 
a building site? We have them.

Eugene R. Y oung, 
Broker

Phone 878-3792 
Mary Allen, 879-3826 Virginia Visel, 426-4689 80tf

WANTED — Steady employment driving ice cream truck and part- time plant work. Fine working conditions, good opportunity for veteran or man looking for ohange. Write Box SE 5, care of Chelsea Standard. lOtf

C o n trac to r Servicing 
C helsea, D exter and  
M an ch este r A reas
Complete Home Remodeling 

Inside and Outside
Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5” eavestroughs, custom 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colon and styles.

Please Call
DALE COOK

Chelsea 479-4598 20tf

L962: lilev/M oon Home
10’ x. 55’ with living room fexpatido.

Three bedrooms. Ideal vacation 
home. ■ ■■■ . i..
Select M obile (Homes
US-127, North, at Patnall Road 

. Jackson, Mich. 29

KNAPP SHOES 
For Cushion C om fort

JANUARY SPECIALS
C-400, C-401, K-77, K-185, K-237. 

K-238, K-45, K-50, K-183

Robert Robbins 
475-7282

.1 29tf

W A N T  A D S

Southside Realty
NEIL KALMBACH, Broker 

Phone 1-517-522-8469 
JOHN PIERSON, Salesman 

479-5831
LISTINGS WANTED 20tf

For th e  BestYC overage 
You C an G et in 

Top R ated Insurance 
Co's.

a t  S tan d ard  Prem ium s
x see or call
M ARTIN E. MILLER
For Home owners, Farm, Car, Trailer, : Cottage, BuAiess and Personal affairs policies.
525 McKinley St., GR- 5-5181 

Local Representative for Harry Lee French, Inc. 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENTS.21tf

POWER
SNOW  THROWERS

USED SUNBEAM ELECTRIC 
Like new, for less than half price.

USED JACOBSEN SNOW-JET ‘ 
with chains.

NEW 5-HP. 2-STAGE JACOBSEN SNOW THROWER.
NEW 7-HP. 2-STAGE SIMPLI

CITY SNOW-AWAY.
NEW HANDY JACOBSEN SNOW 

WHIZ, a power shovel, for only 
_...........LL___$99.95

Tractor Snow Attachments.
Tractor" Chains,

Che i sea = H ardw a re
GR; 9-6311 29

Formal W ear
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's M en 's  W ear
r i 2tf

APPLES—Jonathan and delicious, U.S. No. 1 utility grade. West of Grass Lake 2 miles. Old US-12. Open Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 7532 East Michigan. Addison .Orchard. ___ -30

New Home For Sale
■ By

W . C. W eb er 
C onstruction  Co.

at 13537 Old US-12 E.
3 bedrooms, full basement, 2-car garage, all aluminum exterior, carpeting. Hotpoint stove and refrigerator. 1 acre lot. Natural gas heat. $26,490 total. $2,598 down, $176 per month P.N.I.

JANUARY 
W H ITE SALE 

Now 
a t

DANCER'S
Save!

Home 475-2611.
29tf

STOREWIDE
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
NOW IN PROGRESS.

Save 10% to  50%  
MERKEL BROS.

- S P E C I A L S -
ECKRICH ALL-BEEF
p r a n k s  . . . .  1 - l b .  p k g .  6 9 c
ALL-BEEF
H a m b u r g e r  .  .  3  l b s .  $ 1 . 7 9
LARGE SIZE CRISP
H e a d  L e t t u c e  . .  ,  2  f o r  4 5 c
NO. 2'A CAN DEL MONTE
P e a c h  H a l v e s  . .  3  f o r  9 5 c
LARGE WHITE GRADE A
E g g s ....................................d o z .  6 9 c
5 FLAVORS McOONALD'S PREMIUM
I c e  C r e a m  . . .  V 2  g a l .  7 9 c

S C H N E I D E R ' S
MEATS - GROCERIES

PHONE GR 9-2411 (21 S. MAIN ST.

29

29

■r:
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W A N T  A D S
WANTED — Good quality first- and second-cutting alfalfa hay. Larry Cameron. Phone Munith >DD-2580.___  31

260-ACRE FARM. About 200 till
able. Live stream and lake shore. 

Excellent 3-l>edroom house, good 
barn. Price $500. per acre.
10 ACRES, Sharon Twp. Possible location for trailer.
1 ACRE building lot.
SOLD OUT of Chelsea homes. Have buyers waiting.

NO RENTALS

R. D. M iller 
REAL ESTATE ,

Real Estate Broker 
GR 9-5892

Evelyn White at 475-7551 after 5 p.m.
15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Chelsea, Mich.Post Office Box 381

List your property with Miller-fast, efficient service. 23tf
I WISH to baby-sit in my home. 

Phone 475-8101. 43tf

P orter's  TV Service
Prompt courteous service on all makes and models. Specialist in color and black and white.
Expert service on Stereos, Phonographs, Tape Recorders, Radios, small electric appliances.

Day and Evening Service

W illis Porter, Owner
212 Buchanan, Chelsea 

Call 475-8380

W A N T  A D S

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer

FOR SALE-—1 light brown davenport. Good condition. 239' Park St., upstairs. -29
WANTED—Ducks, any breed and any size. Call 476-3851. 29
FOR SALE—PQiable a

We Clean Sewers Without Digging Drains Cleaned Electrically 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2-YEAR GUARANTEE 
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 

“Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— Not a Sideline” 38tf
CAR RENTAL by the aay, weekend, week or month. Full insurance coverage, low rates. Call Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-3271 25tf

For A G ift
Or For Youiself

Day-At-A-Glance 
W eek-At-A-Glance 
M on th-At-A-GI a nee

. for 1970
Address and- Telephone 

Memory Minder
at

C helsea S tan d a rd
300 N. Main St.■ ■ • ’ • - '■ -■'■■■■• 24tf

FOR SALE — Seasoned firewood. PI*. GR 9-7261, ' -30
FOR SALE -— Hay, -first" cutting;2,000 hales; second cutting, 350' bales; wheat straw 2,500 bales, never rained on, fluffy. Call Man-: Chester 428-5553 at meal tune or evenings._______ . • -29
PIANO TEACHER — Eastman ;School of Music (graduate, now accepting students. 475-2702. -32
ATTENTION Working (mothers— Will care.for your children m my, home'while you work. Mrs., Judy-32 Boyer, 475-8055. 29tf:

The Chelsea Standard

S A V E
D o u b l e  Q u a n t i t y  S a l e  

R y t e x  D e c k le  E d g e  V e l lu m  

P e r s o n a l i z e d  S t a t i o n e r y

Sale Price $ J L 9  5 (regularly $10)

S u c h  G o o d  T a s t e  . . . S u c h  G o o d  V a lu e  
Your name and address custom-printed on 
genuine vellum paper that is subtly deckle 
edged in the manner of fine books. Paper 
choice of Windsor White, Antique Grey or 
Wedgwood Blue. Choice of print styles as 
shown with ink color of black or blue.

150 Princess sheets, 100 envelopes 
or . . .  100 King size sheets, 100 envelopes

* S p e c i a l  B o n u s  V a l u e :
50 extra, unprinted, sheets for use as sec
ond pages . . . only $1.00 with order.

MAIL ORDER COUPON 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118
DECKLE EDGE VELLUM___ boxes at sale price of $4.95 per box
"SPECIAL BONUS___ (check) Include 50 matching, unprinted,
sheets for only $1.00 more
CHICK □ Princess White (9400) □ King White (9100)
YOUR □ Princess Blue (9450) □ King Blue (9150)
CHOICE □ Princess Grey (9460) □ King Grey (9160)
Ink: □ Black Ink □ Blue Ink
D Imprint MC □ Imprint AL □ Imprint AR ,
Imprint Name_______________________________
Street_____________________________________.
City..,------
Ordered by:.
Street___.

.State- -Zip-

-State-City—----------------
□ Charge □ Payment enclosed. Please Include Sales Tax

-Zip-

fVANffeD—?Birtnper pbol table, jin good condition. Call 475-8317 after 4 p.m. 29
COMPLETE GROOMING, sham- poo, styling, conditioning and all essential hygiene including anul glands by people who love and understand poodles. Free pick-up and delivery. For appointment call 668-6069. 30
FOR RENT — 3-room, partially furnished upstairs apartment Utilities furnished. Damage deposit required. Call 47b-74»Q: 29
WANTED — Good small building capable of making'small, office. Size 12' x 14’ 'or . larger. Also metal quonset building for storage. From 16’ or wider ,to 22’. to 24’ in length, which eah be moved or disassembled. Max Sellers, Manehest- Mich. Phone 42842051.' - 30
FOR SAfjE—14’ x 20’ garage, torn - down ready to take with you. Gall 475-7296. -30
12 STRING GUITAR for sale Ex- cellent condition. Ph. 479-4281- 1 . .. 29tf
NEEDED.—Any articles of clothing or canned goads tQ .be contributed to, a family, whose home was recently burned. The family fs in need of clothing. .2- girls,'9 and 11, 1 boy 15. If you:-wish to help call 475-7043 and ask for Dorothy, or contact' her at 304 S. Main, upstairs. - 29
TWO DOWNSTAIRS apartments, i i one furnished, for rent in Dexter area. 426-5451, < . . . . . .  ego
FOR SALE—Wire Haired Terrier, Call, after 6 p.m: 479-4231, 29
HOUSE BOARDING — Taking a winter vacation oy ■ just .getting away for the weekend? Why not leave your pet in homey surroundings such as he is accustomed to at home? Be more at ease on.your holiday knowing ,your pet is-contented and cared, for, For details phone 668-6069. 30
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank ,* all: of ' our 
kind - friends and neighbors for 
their, many kind expressions of 
sympathy and 'condolences during 
the loss of our husband, father and brother. r

The family of Jesse Fletcher.
dARD OF THANKS

Thank you- for- the. many,. many 
cal-d4, fLoWers -andf Calls while 'I' 
was. an the hbspitaP.ahd- for' the 
goodies (and gifts- singe coming hoijie. I;loved-them.:all.-, : ,i.

-J ■ - • , Tv a Barton. -

W A N T  A m

oven, 4-bbni-

1 9 7 0  F i s h i n g  

L i c e n s e s  A r e  

D i s t r i b u t e d
Lansing—Michigan’s Department 

■)f Natural’ Resources this week 
completed its distribution of about 
1,200,000 fishing licenses for 1970 
to approximately 3,000 local deal
ers throughout the state.

Also reaching those dealers with 
the DNR’s recent mailings were copies of next year’s fishing rules 
.vhich, -as before, will be issued 
free to license buyers.

Prices of all 1970 fishing licenses, including those for trout 
and salmon stamps, are unchang
ed from this year. They read as 
follows:

Resident annual, $3.10; non-resi
dent annual, $6.10; resident trout 
and salmon stamp, $2.10; non-resi
dent trout and salmon stamp, $3.- 
10; resident 7-day, $3.10; non-resi
dent 7-day, $5.10; special 1-dav resident and non-resident for Great- 
Lakes and Lake St. Clair, $1.10; and special resident (for persons 
65 years and older), 50 cents.

p a g e  r m

N e w  P a s t o r  A r r i v e s  . . .
(Continued from page one) 

ton. During this time he also 
served as presbyter for four years 
and on the Camp Board (Northern 
Lower Michigan) for seven yea .̂

The Rev. ThodesonV wife, Doro
thy, has been on the teaching staff 
of the South school since the fall 
of 1967.

The Thodesons have three children, Loreen, a freshmen at Grass 
Lake High school, Paul, a fresh
man at the University of Michi
gan, and Robert, a student at 
Eastern Michigan University.

Custom Furniture
and .

Cabinet taking
Phone 426-4784

VAN AKEN 
WQG9ART STUDS0

925 Baker Road 
Dexter,- Mieh.

MRS.. SUSAN CRAIG, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Vergil Hines, 2594 Loeffler Rd., prepares a 
canvas on which to start a new, oil painting in

an art class at i Eastern Michigan University. 
Susan is a junior art major.

THANK'YOU 1 
I would, like-to’ th&nk- all of my 

friends, pnd-Felatives-inud-̂ Pastor 
idorris—foF -all1-the 'tHfilith't&L and
prayers,: ‘fife m,̂  j# h ^  p- w^, tfitheliibspital and home reeuyering-
from my accident;.;Ajf"ihat"(Wiis 
done ioij Tnite liynd1;imy.:tfa,mily ,wa# 
very ■ deeply lappresiated.. ..Thank'1 
Yoh ‘ , , r, ;

■i i ■ - • Elaine. Bristle. ■;

New Law Amends 
500-Ft. Rule on  - 
Sale of Beer, Liquor,

Lansing—Gov. William G. Mil- 
liken has signed into law a bill 
to amend the Michigan : Liquor- 
Control Act and its provisions regarding, the -restrictions • concern
ing issuance of liquor licenses with
in 500 feet o£l schools and fchftrch-

(. (cr . r tf
The bill will exempt from the restriction 33IHL '{specially ■ ̂ esig1 

mated merchant) licensees who do 
: not sell, beverages on--the preixiisesi 
■ The bill’Will also ;allaw1|.th6 Li-; quor 'Control.. Commission'-.of- the 
Michigan .Department of Com-

licenses mr
Hbjgĉ cJ1!5 •filedibŷ choKchioar’̂ diodh•officials; within thê area 
fil̂ &ring’' if such an objection is 
.filed. • , cna , • jiôi

Tiger Shortstop Cesar Guitierrez Was nicknamed “Supermoufje’’ at 
Phoenix in 1969. ...... . 5

; butfidlfle'r.
3EST teAR 
'1 • Jim -Northrup, Tiger 
hit .295 an 1969 to. .lead thiSCTigersi 
It was the best average of his. five- 
year major league career.

R E G I S T E R E D
N U R S E S

N E E D E D
F o r  G e n e r a l  S t a f f  D u t y  

a t  t h e  n e w

1 0 0 - B E D
C H E L S E A

Phone 475-3831 or 47^-3931 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

P o w e r  F a i l u r e  D i s r u p t s

A c t i v i t i e s  M o n d a y  A f t e r n o o n
Policemen directed traff  1 c by;tary at Chelsea High school,

hand . . .  schooj children changed 
Classes by watching their wnst 
watches*. . the > Fire • Chief was 
ready to alert other firemen by 
telephone, . . and the - telephone 
at'the light & Water, office almost rang off its hook. The rea
son ai these events was a power 
failure in the Village of Chelsea; 
Monday [afternoon, Jan.'15.
'■' According ..to. Richard Harvey, 
village clerk, all .of Chelsea east, 
•of-Mam! St. south of the railroad 
tracks and̂  the.area north of.-the 
-raUrjad! tFack|f ̂ and eapt of Majn 
"St:,1 was: withoW. electricitŷ  from 
ll:20iii the"‘inorning until 4:30 '‘Tn-'the arterhdon:- An overload -op, 
the main . circuit caused all cir
cuits to!shut down, It was-then’ 
necessary for crews to restore the 
main circuit and then1-each of the various Circuits, which feed elec
tricity ldto home3 and-, businesses,

Because of industrial lunch 
preparations demanding-much elec
tricity, t»nd various: Other noon
time- activities -involving electric-, 
ity, ,fhe 1 strain on the main cir
cuit . is -usually -greatest around 
-noom time, according to Harvey.
;Although there are many con- 
-jeQtures as to why this particular 
overload , occurred, it is probable 
that .it occurred due to the in
creased1 demand for. electricity be
cause of the weather and the re
turn of youngsters to school lunch 
•programs;-Harvey noted. ■-

Despite the inconveniences and 
minor adjustment of activities 
which took place ■ throughout the 
village, most of Chelsea took the 
lack of electricity in stride.

Albert Bachman, . 532 N. Main,; 
was quite prepared in that he has 
a fuel oil. stove and a -kerosene 
stove. As he put it, however, “tjie 
fan just fans out a little heat • • • not at all like electric heat.” -Be 
and his wife agreed thjit the worst 
part was the effect upon, the re
frigerator, especially the ice 
cream.-Most of the affected Chelsea res
idents with children did as Mrs. 
F. J. Verwey, 136 Dewey, did, 
“bundled up the youngsters, and 
waited.”

Both Mrs. Gottlieb Heller, 613 
S. Main, and Mrs. Walter Haab, 
19147 Grass Lake Rd., had elec
tricity and were little effected by 
the failure. Mrs. Haab, who is 
the secretary at South school, not
ed that the school had heat and 
lights because of its location.

Other schools in the affected 
area -relied on ingenuity to get 
them through the day. According 
to Mrs. Edward Viscl, the secre-

n  You’Ve been Unkind to someona vary Important to you: You. ■ By 
not joining Trlple-A, you’ve deprived yourself of expert travel service. 
Money Back on Exchange oar insurance. Low cost car, snowmobile and 
camper Insurance and financing. Emergency Road Service, Personal 
accident Insurance. Motor News Magazine. World-Wide Travel Service. 
And $5,000 Bail Bond Protection. ■ It’s time you started being kinder to 
yourself. Join Triple-A, Today.

mftmm

2Jo@>
RAY JOHNSTON

Phone 66S-T701 
1200 $. Main Ann Arbor

tkMI tofowMW tohr.tiBOTnci Ottinji • *ubmoW» Ctob «f Michlfttn

“things were pretty quiet/’; Since 
thesre was, noi electricity, she not> 
ed, there . were e,lso. no electric 
typewriters* and* although there 
was no beat, or electric < clocks, 
or .lights, . or switchboards*; the school functioned smoothly. Teach-, 
ers, she- îd.vWere l̂oId io dismiss each class using their own 
watches » as igiiides. The system 
worked .very, well, according to Mrs. •‘‘Visel: * ‘V1 •>' j

C'h:e4)S.pa-; Jaih^s
Gajcen, wor^d
S2&fem . l̂so.- .-•fierbadJ- wives lined up vtotfelepfhcmer;«̂ re7nen*4hn ’ -dasei 
of an emeYgeSiey. *H6''stated, ĥ v- 
ever,. all was quiet and the syŝ tejn̂ -was not * used, 
i The Village pol̂ ^merj (ŵ re only- 
slightly, interrupted m that they 
had to'direct traffic by hand jun- 
til they could set up portable stop 
signs.i[ Police Chief George Mefa- 
nuck, - was -directing traffic . at 
Main and Park Sts., while Patrol
man Louie Schneider covered Main 
and Middle Sts.. Patrolman Schnei
der added that .although the phone 
was busy, the dispatch answered 
most of the calls, freeing the 
policemen to their regular duties. 
Patrolman S c h n e i d- e r explain
ed that the. Municipal Building, 
since it’s the command center 
for civil defense* has its own emergency generator which was in 
operation Monday afternoon. It 
facilitated the operation of the 
police and civil defense radios.

Perhaps the calmest reaction of all came from Joe Merkel, owner 
of. the (Sylvan Hotel 114 N. Main, 
who.'commented that -these things 
“can happen.;;̂ You've* got to expect these things if . ̂ :ou want to 
have the niceties of life.”

By LOUIS BURGHARDT
la. a world of discord and disagreement, hostilities and 

hatreds, all of us can be thankful for the vastly improved atti
tudes ot friendliness seen throughout our land—if we will only 
look. Where divisions and differences were once hotly debated, 
we now see open and frank discussion in friendly manner. ■

The walls and their shadows of religious isolationism are 
being removed. Protestant and Catholic relations have changed, 
have vastly improved in recent years. They are not only more 
friendly m their talks with each other, they arc LISTENING 
to each other-. Catholic priests and Protestant ministers appear 
in public on all sorts of occasions—without provoking argument. 
It is not uncommon these days to see a priest .and minister 
participate in ‘mixed’ marriages. Masonic and Knights of Co
lumbus groups are having lunch-and dinner dates together.

Even though doctrines and rituals may differ,, it is encour
aging, to see people realize that basically we are all one . body, 
baptized in* one5 body . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 
East Middle St„ Chelsea, Mich. Phone GR 5-4141. *

S P E C I A L S

E x t e n d e d  C a r e  U n i t . . .
(Continued from .p«ge one)

have: provided1 each - 'room with 
its own tiled-bath, curtains and carpeting, as well as colorful 
wall papering and other room 
decorations. Eacji wing is also 
equipped with its own day room, 
which is ■ furnished m bright 
hues and decorator furniture. 
The diping room is Mediteran- 
ean in flavor with two -large 
Medieyil chandeliers hanging 
from the ceiling.

Pennington stressed that the 
concept of an extended care unit 
is not the concept of a nursing 
home. Aecording to Pennington, 
although the extended care unit 
could include a separate nursing 
home facilities, future Chelsea 
Medical Center building plans 
could include aseparat-e nursing 
home, as well as staff housing 
apartment complexes, if the need 
warrants them.

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 6-8581.

D. EDWARDS 
& SON

H o m e  M a in te n a n c e  
S e rv ic e

Vinyl or Aluminum 
SIDING - WINDOWS 

DOORS
Roofing - Roof Repair

— ALSO —-
Building Maintenance 

and Supplies

Phone Chelsea 479-4231 
or Napoleon 536-4843

ECKRICH ALL-jMEAT
B o l o g n a
FANCY, CRISP-1 ! ' ' r

1 - l b .  p k g .  6 7 c  

.j : f q r  3 9 c r 

. . q t .  j a r  6 4 c

H e a d ’X e t t t ic e ... ’
KRAFT
M a y o n b i s e - ' -  .
18-OZ. JAR KR'Af̂ T7 ’ ' ! •' -........  — ...  —
G r a p e  J e l l y  . . . . .  .  2 9 c

. . .  2  f o r  4 7 c
NO. 303 CAN THANK YOU -
P u d d i n g  » . - .  .

Chocolate, Butterscotch, Vanilla, Rice

K U S T E R E E T S
F O O D  M A R K E T

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

ANY T R IP  YOU M AKE w ill b e  m o re  
p le a sa n t, If th e  c a r  y on  d rive b  fi
n a n c e d  th e  B an k  W ay—econom ically , 
co n v en ien tly  a n d  w ith  local peop le.

5 0 / .  Certificates
f \ 0  of Deposit

jrra U L  On Savings 
/ O  Passbook

Accountspor onnum

CHELSEA STATE B AN K
Member Federol 
Reserve System

Member Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

\
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S t r o n g  G r o w t h  S e e n  i n  7 0 ’s

A local official of North Amer
ican Rockwell and the president 
of its Automotive Divisions to
day looked to - the new decade 
ahead and expressed confidence 
that the automotive component 
business, serving the expand
ing' motor vehicle market, will en
joy substantial growth in the 
1870s. /“North Ameri9an Rockwell, as 
the nation’s leading, independent 
supplier of mechanical components 
for motor vehicles, looks forward 
to sharing in this growth,” said 
Fred W. Parker, Jr., Automotive 
Divisions p̂resident, and Robert 
D. Rudd, manager of the firm’s 
Mechanical Spring plants here, 
and in Ann Arbor.

In a joint year-end statement, 
Parker and Rudd said, “The Chel-

G e l m a n  F i r m  1 ■ 

R e p o r t s  R e c o r d  

S a l e s  f o r  1 9 6 9
Gelman Instrument Co. report

ed last week at its Annual Meet
ing- that gales for <fche first quar
ter ended Oct. 31, 1969, were a re
cord $1.8, millidn, up 61 percent 
compared with $1.1' million in the 
comparable period a year Ago. Net 
income for the quarter was $46,000 
equivalent to four cents a common share, m contrast to a deficit from 
operations of $131,000 a year ago.

Charles Gelman, president, also 
announced signing of a, formal 
agreement of merger with TJnico 
Environmental Instruments, Inc., 
Fall River, Mass. The merger with 
Unico, which manufactures a com
plete line of instrumentation for 
environmental health .sciences* air pollution; and safety* would he ef
fected by .the exchange of one. 
share of Gelman Instrument for 
each five Unico shares. Comple
tion of the merger requires the ap
proval of Unico shareholders at a, 
special meeting to he (Scheduled.

Commenting on prospects for 
the Company, " Gelman stated to 
the meeting that management is 
optimistic about sales and earn
ings for the balance of the cur
rent year, based on new product 
introduction, . acquisitions of ad
ditional companies, and rapid ex
pansion of business world-wide;

Shareholders at the meeting ap
proved reorganization of the Com
pany as a Delaware corporation 
by merger of the present Michigan- 
chartered company-into a newly in
corporated Delaware conce?n;.vThe 
principal purpose of- the reorganî  
zation under Delaware >law,
man said is to* affords the 
pany greater flexibility.

Gel-
com-

Alcoholic Beverage 
Earnings Increase 
During Past Year

Lansing—The State of Michigan 
earned a record $118.6 million 
from the sale; licensing and taxing 
of alcoholic beverages during the 
fiscal yea,r ending test June 30, 
the Michigan Department of Com
merce (MD.C- reported recently, 

State Commerce Director Rich
ard E. Whitmer • said the MDC’s 
Liquor Control Commission (LCC) 
increased its;net-revenue by nearly 
$6 million or - 5.5' percent compar
ed to the previous year. v

LCC Chairman Stanley Thayer 
of Ann Arbor said gross receipts 
totaled $334.5 million while costs 
amounted to $215.9 million. ,

The largest single expenditure— 
$203.5 million—was for, the pur
chase of liquor and wine from dis
tilleries and wineries.

Thayer said $114.5 million of the 
net .revenue ̂ earned through sale 
of alcoholic beverages, licensing 
and taxing went to the State of 
Michigan while $4.1 million was 
returned to cities, villages and 
townships for enforcing provisions 
of the Liquor Control Act.

Michigan residents consumed 
about one million gallons more of 
alcoholic liquors of more than 16 
percent alcoholic content than they 
did during the previus year while 
beer consumption aeblined by near
ly .800,000 gallons. ,

sea and Ann ’Arbor plants will 
share in the .growth of the auto
motive industry because they are 
two of our key mechanical spring plants in the Automotive Divis
ions. In 1970, output and sales will maintain a strong pace, and 
as we move further into the dec
ade we see a firm growth pat
tern.”

Headquartered in . Detroit, the 
Automotive Divisions manu
facture axles, brakes, drive assem
blies and springs for trucks, trail
ers* buses and off-highway, ve
hicles. The divisions also produce sucH components as bumpers, 
springs, wheel covers and plastic 
trim for passenger cars.

In its plant here and in Ann' 
Arbor, the firm produces mech
anical springs for the automotive 
industry. :

According to Parker and Rudd, 
■the outlook for growth in . the 
truck market in the 1970s is ex
cellent. Currently, there are about 
1$ million trucks ̂ registered ip the 
United States. Projections .place 
the number at more than 20 mil
lion trucks by 1975 and nearly 25 
(million by 1980. "v/“In 1969, truck sale;: climbed to 
around two million units,” the 
joint statement sa.id. -“They are 
expected to reach-2.5 million by 
1975 and over three million by 
1980. >

“Heavy duty truckŝ  a key 
market for North American Rock
well, -show good promise for long
term growth. ' One reason is the 
increasing amount of freight ship
ped in the nation each year. An
other is the rising. percentage of 
all freight handled by trucks.”

The two-.• officials noted that 
.trucks and trailers, which new 
ha,ul 23. percent of the nation’s freight tonnage, are expected by 
1980 to carry 25 percent, or near
ly 738 billion ton-miles of freight,• 
an increase of more than 90 -per
cent over I960.

An/ important contributing fact
or to future growth, they , said, 
is the current expansion of the in
terstate highway system. The su
perhighways are w i d e r, safer, 
more durable (and can handle 
greater weight, helping to stimu
late the trend to larger vehicles.

Interstate highway expansion 
also as encouraging industry to lo
cate plants in smaller . communi
ties,” the year-end statement said. 
“This decentralization of industry- 

helping to increase highway 
freight movement. .

‘Trucks with a gross vehicle 
.weight:.of'--more than--33,000 pounds, are ̂ expected:1 to show the greatest 
growth rate., in f actory sales 
among-all trucks in the 1970s. 
This, is a. prime market for, our company.”

Turning to other markets, Park
er and; Rudd observed that trailer 
production in 1969 grew by 18 per-

TOO MANY WIVES 
Mexico City—Raul Estrada has 

been jailed and charged1 with mar
rying eight women. All was well 
until two of the wives met at a 
hospital, discussed' their families 
and learned they were married to 
the same mafi. Investigation by 
police revealed the other six wivesl

Most of us give little time to 
giving thanks for all our blessings.

Ambition makes men undertake 
tasks that a.rc often above them

CREDIT
PROBLEM?
N O  PR O B L E M !

CONTACT 
MR. SMALL 

CREDIT ADVISOR

HENDERSON
FORD
665-0871
AnnArbof

cent over 1968. Expanding use of “piggyback” and containerization 
methods of transporting freight 
have contributed to . growth of the 
trailer market, and this, trend is 
expected to continue, they said.

The outlook for the passenger 
car market in the 19.70s also is 
bright, they declared, adding:“Although some current .projec
tions/in the automotive industry 
call for a possible dip in passenger. car sales in 1970, the outlook 
is for-considerable growth in the 
years beyond. <“The major automobile compan
ies project passenger £ar sales to 'increase - t6 around a 10 million 
annual rate by 1971. In the* year 
just ending, the .total is about 
9.0,million.” . ■ ,

Looking farther ahead,-the auto
makers have projected sajes of about 13 million by . 1980.
•The two North American Rock

well spokesmen ' said that com
ponents manufactured by the Au
tomotive Diyisions are used on 
more- than 100 . car models sold 
both in; the United States and 
Canada. In the 1969 model year, they said* the divisions supplied 
nearly 60 percent of the wheel 
covers. and 20 percent of the hub
caps used in North America.

To keep pace .with current demand and to prepare' for expect
ed growth in the- 1970s, the Automotive Divisions in 1969 embark
ed ;on a • $100 million expansion 
prog r a m which will .extend 
through 1971. The program calls 
for expanded manufacturing ca
pacity and research facilities.
■ This expansion w i 11, for ex

ample, increa.se the divisions’ ca
pacity for axle production, by 66 
percent and brake production by 
45 percent, Parker and Rudd said.

They said that the over-alL mar
ket1 position of the divisions will 
be strengthened iby the expansion 
program and that benefits from 
it ultimately will be felt locally.

“We' think we can look ahead 
to a good year with assurance 
that, as part of the nation’s 29th 
largest industrial firm, we will be 
able to keep pace 'with the mar
ket,” -they said. “We think 1970 
will be a good year for our plants 
here and- in Ann Arbor and that 
our strong position will contribute 
substantially to thelocal econ
omy.” ; ;

The Automotive Divisions, with 
20 njanufacturing (plants in the 
United States and 11 in Canada,, 
constitutes one of nine" major din. 
visions of North American Rocks well - Gorp. sThe parent. firm: isr-en~ 
-gagedsin̂  20- related rengiajeerin̂  
and manufacturing- -businesses, 
with major'strengths in research 
and development, aerospace and 
commercial products, systems en
gineering -and a growing position 
in several of -the emerging indust-

Pa t s  Corner
By Pat Dittmak

, Home Economist 
Chelsea Milling Co.

Happiness is a warm cookie when the children come in from 
building a snow man;1 ice skating or snowmobiling. And peanut 
butter seems to be everyone’s favorite—especially children—-'so 
why not make this “JIFFY” Peanut Butter Cookie recipe? It’s a 
sure winner! In’ fact, you may wish to double the recipe—it’s 
so good. ■

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIE 
(about 3 dozen)

1 package “JIFFY” Yellow Cake Mix 
% cup crunch peanut butter 
1-egg - ■

% cup shortening 
1 tablespoon milk.

1. Heat, oven to 330 degrees. ‘ ■
2. In large bowl blend all ingredients well," dough will 

be stiff, i
3. Roll dough into the size of walnuts and place on un

greased. cookie sheet. Press with tines of i fork.
4. Bake 10 to 12 minutes. !

P o u l t r y  P l a n n i n g  

M e e t i n g s  S l a t e d  

A t  D u n d e e  B a n k
Paul Nevel, Monroe county , ex

tension director, • and Dr; J.o h n 
Wolford, Michigan State Univer
sity poultry specialist, have .made 
arrangements through theu Co-op
erative Extension Service for two 
poultry meetings on .an area> bas
is. The meetings will be held in 
the Community Room, .Monroe 
County Bank of Dundee.

Jan. 15 will he the first meet
ing which, will begin at 7 • p.m. 
with “Layer Husbandry Program: 
What I can do to insure egg production?” Other topics that night, 
will be: “Outlook, What -price for; 
eggs in 1870?”, : and “Manurej 
Handling, How and with what 
equipment?”.

The second meeting will be held! 
Jan. 22'and will cover: “Michigan 
Poultry • Industry, Where are the! 
eggs produced?”. “Pesticides, What: can we use?”, “Egg Quality, Prob
lems and- Hqw--to correct them’V 
fatjd ̂ “Marek’s Disease, Where do: 
ype' stand?” Thiŝ meeting will also beginv?at 7pmi.;, v̂y i .
•. Both meetings1 will; conclude at 

'9 p‘.m. with a question and answer: 
period.
- The only plan that counts for 
much is one that 5s carried out.1

N e w  C a r r o t  A v a i l a b l e  
F r o m  S e e d  C o m p a n i e s

A new hybrid carrot, well-suited 
to processing, is now-available for 
use in most muckland areas of the
U, S. ' ■ ,

The hybrid, Spartan Bonus, pro
duced high yields with good .pro
cessing qualities in numerous com
mercial trials, reports Dr. L. R. 
Baker, Michigan -State University 
horticulturist.

An advantage of the new carrot 
is good flavor, and it iB relatively free from both exterior and 
interior color defects, says Baker.

The Danvers-type hybrid is a 
uniform deep orange and is ap
proximately seven inches long with 
a : medium taper, stump tip and 
slightly indented crown.Seed is available through these 
Seed companies: Asgrow, Agway, 
FMC-RRS, Ferry-Mose, Harris, Key stone, Northrun-Kin g, Pieyer- 
jWh’eeler anu Vaughns.
|‘ Spartan Bonus was released a 
weal-' ago by MSU’s Agricultural 
(Experiment Statiorf. It was' developed by Dr. C. E. Peterson, for- 
filer’ BfSU-horticulturistoand .now 
i|ea'd 'of '-barrot and onion inves- 

gationS, U. - S. ’ Department - ' of 
grictflture. -

1 . rt--- s-------------i
' If yorf“apply too thick 'a coal? 
tf paint, your,, finished • surface 
rill:.probably have -wrinkles in it. 
’em can avoid this: by carefully 

Crushing (or rolling out your paint, 
Sufficiently. -

L o g i c a l  O r d e r  

F o r  N u m b e r i n g  

A l l  F r e e w a y s
Lansing—There is a logical order to numbering the nation’s 42- 

500-mile Interstate freeway sys
tem.

Numbers generally follow the 
same pattern as U. S. highwaysodd-numbered routes run north 
and south, even-numbered routes 
east and west. On'the Interstate 
system, however, the lowest odd 
numbers are in the west and the 
highest in the east, just the op
posite of the U. S. route num
bering.

Interstate . 5, for example, runs 
north and south along the west 
between San Diego, Calif., and Bel
lingham, Wash. Interstate 95 runs 
along the east , coast between Miami, Fla., and Houlton, Me.
1 The lowest even-numbered Int

erstate1,'routes are, in the south and the highest in the' north. In
terstate 19 is between, Santa Mon
ica, Calif., and Jacksonville, Fla., 
and Interstate 90 is between Se
attle, Wash., and-- Boston, Mass. 
This, too, is the reverse of the U.S. 
numbered system, to prevent U. S. 
and Interstate routes from hav
ing identical numbers in the same 
geographical area.

Major routes ha,ve one or two- 
digit numbers, and numbers of the 
longest roads end in 5 or 0.

Three-digit numbers are used for 
urban penetrators and connector 
routes. , /

Michigan has four major In
terstate freeways; Interstate 94 between. Port Huron and the Indiana 
border near New, Buffalo, Inter
state 96 between Detroit and Mus
kegon, Interstate 75 between Sault 
Ste. Marie and the Ohio border 
near Toledo, and Interstate 69 
between Flint and the Indiana bor
der south of Coldwater.

Total milfeage alloted to Michi
gan is 1,175 miles.

Firemen Answer 
Two Calls fo r Help

Fire Chief James Gakeh reports 
a grease fire at the home of Earl 
Koch, 135JS5 Jerusalem Rd., was 
reported to firemen Saturday morning, Jan. 3. Fire trucks were 
sent at approximately 10:07 a.m. 
to extinguish the fire, which caus
ed little damage to the Koch kit
chen. The fire had been caused by spattering grease, which ignit
ed curtains near the stove.

A second fire in Chelsea at the home of Morgan Eseh, >4242 Jacob 
Rd., demolished a second story building, which had formerly been 
a combination chicken coop and 
tool shed. The firemen from Chel
sea were called to aid the Man
chester Fire Department Sunday afternoon, Jan. 4, at 3:45 p.m.

NATIVE BECAME CITIZEN
Baltimorer-Although she was 

born in this country, Mrs. Joseph 
Bernhardt was surprised to learn 
recently she was not, a citizen. 
In 1918, she married a foreigner 
who became a citizen in 1929, but 
didn’t know her statis had chang
ed when married. She has now be
come a. citizen.

E L E C T R O L U X

VACUUM
CLEANERS
JA M E S G 0X

PH. 428-2931 or 428-8221
Manchester 

SALES and SERVICE

' ' ■ -M .
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DEEP RICHES
The continental shelves hold 

known reserves of oil, tin and diamonds. To exploit these riches, 
however, divers must conquer the ocean to a depth of 600 feet

P e r s o n a l  N o te s
■ Houseguests of Mr. and Mrsii e 
Willard Pearson, 13940 E. Old Ugĵ T. 12, over the holidays were theft?' 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Emmett White of Houston;-1:" 
Tex., their son and daughter-in#!’ : law, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Pearsony- -' 
of New Orleans, La.; the SyivVtg;'. Pearsons’ daughter, Catherine; at® 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm McDutffeyf« also of New Orleans. Chris! 
dinner guests also included 
and Mrs. Russell Baldwin, Mr. •Mrs. Donald Baldwin, and the 
son, David, all of Chelsea.

. * , * *J ' - ___
Mrs. L. J. Paul, 719 S. Main,” 

was called to Charleston, 111., be-, • 
cause of the illness and subset. quent death of her mother, Mrsi; 
Fred McNutt. Funeral service# were held, Monday, Jan. -5 in Char-J 
leston. Mrs. Paul’s sister, Mrs/ 
Morris Moler of Charleston will be ' returning' to Chelsea with Mrs: Paul. '_»________ _ •
Subscribe today to The Standardly

CHARM BEAUTY SALO N
4396 CLEAR LAKE ROAD

(Formerly of Grass Lake)

Two Operators - Hair Styling and Wig Service 
Open on Mondays. Closed Tuesdays.

P H O N E  4 7 5 - 2 7 0 0

/ * * * < & £t a p s
Y u m m y  T r e a t  

F o r  Y o u n g s t e r s . « .

Your young'uns are sure 
to ask for more when you 
serve delicious chocolate
milk.- It's extra richness is nutrious, and oh, so ;■ 
delicious. Have some of ours today.

Call GR 5-5771 for Regular Home Delivery:

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

Old US--12 Phone GR 5-5771

i

0 ’4
*■ * A T* 

1

L A N D M A R K

T e x tu re d  L o o p  P ile  N y lo n

INSTALLED

REGULARLY $8.59
6Colors.

45-oz, sponge rubber waffle pad 
included.

S H A G T A S T I C L A U R E L  R I D G E

2”  N YLO N F IL E  SH A G M u lti-L e v e l G u t & U n c u t

INSTALLED INSTALLED

REGULARLY $10.59 REGULARLY $11.59
21 Captivating Colorations. 14 Multi-Colorations.

62-oz. sponge rubber waffle pad 62-oz. sponge rubber waffle pad
included. included.

T O W N  P L A C E

O n e  L ev e l G u t a n d  U n c u t 
A c ry lic

INSTALLED M 2 95
REGULARLY $14.59

24 Colors. One of the best carpets 
we have ever had. 62-oz. sponge 
rubber waffle pad included.

*

m m m

OTHER B R 0 A D L 0 0 M  CARPETS

1 5 %  O F F
C h o o s e  F r o m  O v e r  

2 0 0 0  C o l o r s  a n d  T e x t u r e s

Prices apply to all carpets except where manufacturer's 
policy strictly prohibits.

CARPET

INSTALLATION

W e  w ill i n s t a l l  n e w  o r  

u s e d  c a r p e t .  V o u r s  o r  

o u r s .  C a l l  4 7 5 - 8 6 3 1  a n d  

a s k  f o r  a  q u o t a t i o n .

CARPET
SERVICE

*  BURNS MENDED
*  DAMAGE REPAIRS 
i c  STAIRS SHIFTED
*  CLEANING
*  ASK FOR

AN ESTIMATE

K IT C H E N  C A R P E T  

B A T H R O O M  C A R P E T

A l l  R u b b e r b a c k

1 0 %  O F F
TWEEDS - PLAINS - PATTERNS

C H E L S E A PHONE 475-8621
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AUGUST WEDDING: Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Gardner\ announce
the. engagement of their d̂aughter, Sue, to Thomas' ̂ Wojcicki, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Wojeicki. Both graduated from 
Chelsea High school and are at
tending Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. An August wedding is 
planned.

T hom as - W orden 
W edding Revealed,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. A. Worden, 422lL E. Cedar Lkr Dr., are announ
cing the recent marriage of their 
son, Spec. 4 -'Michael F. Worden. 
Spec. 4 Worden is presently sta
tioned m Anchorage, Alaska. His 
bride is the former Janet Thomas 
of -Vancouver, British. Columbia.
MULTIPLYINGft took an estimated 600,00.6 
years for the human population 
of-i the world to reach the 1 hd- 
lion mark (about 1800; .180 years 
later, m 1930, the two billion ■mark was’recorded. Less than 40 
years latê , in 1969, world popula
tion passed 3 bilhon.

i Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581. <

TC3BY aiid.-Ff!AH
l- We like to. remind. you every 
pow and then- that'’our shop is 
Convenient 'for jou^on a pleas
ant paved road only a few miles 
troth any place; m the ;AniT-'Ar- 
bor area, with a good parking 
lot adjacent—̂easy . to park m 
and free' besides!-.;We have lots' 
pf extras* .-ydtav may-'want vto. 
pick up while.'you’re waiting: 
greeting ;car<fs>- gifts* cosmetics, 
jewelry. > Wd fit"- wigs, a real' 
necessity in̂ this busy age; Our pperatofs are -.thoughtful and-* 
proficient .and take a' personal 
interest in-teach customer they 
serve. We~hope-you’ll give us 
£ try; we- think you’ll come 
back, agaiij and again.

Magic Mirror Beauty SalonPhone 665 .0816 . 5585 lackson Rd., Ann Arbor

M i l P i P i i i
C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  

A c tiv itie s
BETA SIGMA PHI 

Beta Sigma Phi met at the heme of Mrs. A1 Haycs. on Monday, .far̂  
5. 'There waf 6hej.gfi4iltl1$r«'s!fetft,! 
Mrs.; Leonard; Eeith. The ; guest 
speaker was Miss Heidi Sprague, 
student from the Chelsea High 
French Club, who spoke of her 
two-month tour of France.
LEGION AUXILIARYThe January. meeting of the 
American Legion Auxiliary was held at S y 1 v a n To.wnship Hall 
Tuesday, Jan.' 6, with 11 members 
present. : .'A report was given on the Am
erican flag decals and mmature 
flags that are attached to the 
antennas of automobiles.Due to the: resignation pf our 
treasurer, Mrs. Howard (Ruth) Walz, an election was held and 
Mrs. Duane. (Eleanor) Hall was 
elected treasurer to fill the re
mainder of the term.
: It was announced that :the dis

trict meeting will -be held, in Ypsi- 
lanti at Post No. 408 on Jan. 25. As many members as ■ possible 
were urged to attend.

An announcement was m a d e 
again regarding the Retarded 
Childrens Hospital at Battle Greek and the many items which they, 
could use. The list contained safe
ty pins, shoe strings, aluminum 
foil, diapers (36” x 36"), scrap 
books as a few.The next jmeeting will be held 
Tuesday, Feb. 3, at the Sylvan 
Town’- Hall '.at 8 pan.

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS

DEN 15, PACK 435-—
Cub Scout Den :15, Pack 435 

met at the . borne of their Den 
Mother, Mrs. Vincent''Stahl,; Tuesr 
day afternoon, Jan. 6. After the 
cookies and Kool-Aid, we opened 
the meeting by telling what we 
liked best: about America. We 
played relay races and dual con
tests. We went down to-see where 
a house blew up.

Next week, we' will meet at the home of Mrs. Richard Kalmhach, 
our ether Den Mother.

n David Stahl, .reporter.
DEN T, PACK 415—

Cub Scout Den 1, Pack 415 met 
at the home of our Den Mother, Mrs. George Atkinson. We chose 
new ôfficers. today. - Nathan , Col
lins as denner and Greg- Slocum 
as assistant ' denrier. 'We talked 
abQut what we'did; Christmas and New Year’sw.Them.we..closed the 
mectmg' with the1 Cub Scout prom
ise. Then we all went outside-and 
played-iin the anowi,. r\ ■■■■

t;Ĉ llijis; scribe.

S C H O O L
LUNCH MENU!

Mon d ay, Jan. 12—Hot dogs, 
buns' t r i m m 1 m g s, .wax- beans, 
french fries, pudding apd milk.

Tuesday, Jan. 13 Pork’and veg
etables, polkadot salad, bread and 
butter, apple crisp, juice and milk.

Wednesday, Jan. 14—Hamburg
er and gravy, mashed potatoes, buttered mixed vegetables,. rolls 
and butter, dish of fruit; a.nd milk.

Thursday, Jan. 15.—Goulash and 
cheese, buttered corn, bread and 
butter, Jell-O; cake and milk., 

Friday, Jail. 16—Fishwiches, 
buns, tartar sauce, ' potato chips, 
fruit salad, ice cream a,nd cookie, 
and milk. ,

Larger debts sometimes force 
one into larger earnings. i

L i f e t i m e  m a t e s
Keepsake says "Forever" 

after you both say "I do." 
A perfect match for ever
lasting love. See our selec
tion of Keepsake rings
soon.

Ring* vnkrnd to itow dctalL Tratolfuk M

TRADITIONAL
g  .s J b e a

WEDDING RING®

W I N A N S
Jewelry Store
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ENGAGPP: Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Byrum, of 3065 Fail-view 
Dr., Jackson, announce the engagement of their daughter, Lin
da M., to Stephan L. Slane, son 
of Mr. and >Mts. Bud Slane, 530 N. Main. The briderplpot is a 
1968 graduate of Parkside High 
school, and a graduate of Jack- 
son Bea.uty College. - The bride
groom-to-be is a 1967 graduate of Chelsea High school. He is 
now attending Washtenaw Com
munity College. A winter wed
ding has begp planned.

4-H Clubs
GINGHAM'BELLES

Gingham Belles 4-H . club held 
their meeting Monday, Jan. 5, at 
the home of Liz Has&lschwardt. 
Plans were ..completed for the 
group’s sjcafcing -party. vto> held Saturday, tlap. 24 frp.m.2; to 4 .p.m. 
at the home of uhe co-leader* Miss 
Graef Eenhaljegon. LorkJShnk,. 
Terri Jones, and” Beth Clark will 
be in charge, of refreshment̂ .

Susie Morrison wa.s elected trea
surer. The position was vacant 
due to a resignation.Girls were â ked to remember 
that the work meetings at N̂ ncy 
Mshar’s home have been changed 
to Monday evenings. Thursday re
mains as the day for work meet
ings for Mrs* Clark’̂  groups.

Girls were reminded of the Feb
ruary deadline for their finished 
■garments. 'Refreshments were- served by 
Kim Lyle and Liz Haselschwardt.The February meeting will be 
held at the home of Jane Eyrald. 
Lou Ann 'Hankerd will co-hostess. 
Terri Jgnes will demonstrate put
ting' m a hem. ■
WILLING WORKERS

Willing Workers 4-H • club- met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
the leader, ; Mrs.- Gladys jBaird. Cindy • Baird̂  the president', called 
the meeting to order e d  Margar
et -Haworthi" secretary, ?:andv Colet
te? Wright, treasurer, read their
reports. ..  ̂ -Plans wer e-'Hiscussed; for a
Mothers’ Tea Feb. ,28. and. for the 
4-H Spring' Achievement as well 
as? modeling. .All projects of the 
club members are to be completed 
by Jan. 26.-

Motiqn to adjourn was made by Betty Rooke and seconded1 by 
Cathy Crouch.Kim Bresch, reporter.

W H O  K N O W S ?

1. When did. Lindbergh begin his 
well-known flight? .

2. How many hours did it take 
to fly non-stop .to Paris?

3. What wgs the name of -his 
plane ?

4. ITow long does it take to fly 
non-stop to Paris from New York 
now?

5. At what speed will the pro
posed SST fly?

6. What is. the capital of Alas
ka,?

7. Under which President was 
Schuyler ■ Colfax Vice President ?

8. What is a hydrologist?
9. Who tvas the first justice of the Supreme Court?

10. When was Surveyor I launch
ed?
(Answers elsewhere on this page)

A drop of nectar honey contains 
traces of copper, manganese, iron, 
phosphate, potassium, Vitamins 
and proteins.

WEDDING PLANS: Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Walter of 3345 If. 
Zeeb Rd., announce the engage
ment of their daughter Linda 
Kay to Kenneth Robert Moffat, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald T. 
Moffat of 9555 McGregor Rd. The couple graduated from Dex

ter Sigh school the past June. 
Miss Walter as attending State 
College of Beauty in Ypsilanti. 
Her finance is employed with University Microfilms. A sum
mer wedding is planned.

N e w  P o l y e s t e r  

C o r e  T h r e a d  

N o w  A v a i l a b l e
•With the new fabrics on the 

market -these diys, it’s almost na
tural that new threads- would be
gin to appear.
• The aid standby, mercerized cot

ton thread serves many purposes. 
However, a new dne, polyester, 
core thread, offers other possibilities, sayd Mrs. Helen. Fair man, ex
tension home economist for Wash
tenaw Monroe and Lenawee coun
tieŝ  . • .

This new thread looks a lot 
li£e cotton thread, and it comes 
in almost as many colors as the 
cotton thread! But it’s thinner and stronger, Mrs. Fair-man says, and 
this makes it great for-use on 
stretchajble fabrics.

Its strength is due to the size 
of the twist of the yarn, and to 
the polyester core center—-a man
made fiber.

“However,” Mrs. Fairman says, 
“this new thread has a cotton 
covering, whic)i allows it to be washed and ironed just like the 
regular cotton thread. And it also 
makes a wide color range .possible. 
V̂ithtoday’s array of fabric’ col

ors, ,this is important!”
Many - homemakers -stilL prefer the-; mercerized cotton; .says ,Mrs. 

Fairmap.cflts color choice ie ̂ tyi 
Sie widest and it does a satisfac
tory. job on the natural -fiberŝ — 
cotton, linen, silk and wool. ;

M r s. Fairman - suggests two 
things to remember when sewing, 
no matter what kind of thread 
yon use: •/ ■ •

“Remember to use the same type 
for both the bobbin and the-top 
thread,” she says. “This keeps you 
stitching, m balance. <

“Andj when using threads with stretch characteristics, decrease 
thread tension so that it does not 
over-stretch or over-extend the 
thread. This can cause a puckered 
stitching line.”

December 16, 1969 
Council Room

Regular Session
This meeting was called to or

der by President Pennington at 8 p.m.
:*■ Trustees ̂ present:- Miller,1? Gort {ton, R̂friBfcpchf. Fuifes, ,-Clark; and 
Chandler.

The minutes of the regular ses
sion of December 2nd were read 
and approved.
* Motion by Chandler, supported 
by Fulks, to authorize the Village 
Administrator to instruct the Clerk to make the necessary year- 
end transfers within the Special and General Fund Accounts. Roll 
call. Yeas all. Motion carried.

Discussion was held regarding 
the “School Crossing” .at Madison 
St. and Mayer Dr. The council 
was informed that the School 
Board will not provide-for any 
type of crossing guard at this 
location. No official action taken.

Representatives from Superior 
Ambulance were present and discussed with the Council the con
tinuation of housing an ambulance 
in the Municipal Î uilding. The 
Village Administra.tpr • was in
structed to meet with Superior and 
work out current problems.

Motion by Clark supported by 
Chandler, to authorize and direct 
the Clerk to mike payment to 
Dana Corp. dn the amount of $59.- 
85 for overpayment of 1968 Vil
lage Taxes.

Motion by Fulks, supported by 
Musbach, to pay $70.00 for a two 
year rental of the “Chelsea” sign 
located- west of Chelsea on the McKernan property.

W h o  K n o w s  A n s w e r s  ; . .
1. May 20, 1927.
2. Thirty-three, 29 minutes . and 

30 seconds.
3. Spirit of St. Louis.
4. Approximately 7% hours:
5. About 1,800 rn.p.h.
6. Juneau.
7. Ulysses S. Grant.
8. Scientist who studies water 

its properties, laws, geographical 
distribution.

9. John Jay.
10. May 30, 1966.

TRUE NATIVE
The turkey is a true, blue-blood

ed American. Long ago, in a, wild 
state, turkeys ranged across much 
of North America, from Arizona 
to the Atlantic Seaboard and from 
Central America to the shores of 
Lake Erie.

R

C H E L SE A  VILLAGE C O U N CIL PR O C E E D IN G S
PROCLAMATION 

WHEREAS, the objective of the National Foundation March of 
Dimes is to prevent birth defects 
and their mentally or physically disabled aftermath, and, 

WHEREAS', birth defects strike 
more ' than 250.000 babies, tin the United’ States every year, and 

WHEREAS, research financed 
by the March of Dimes Birth Defects Centers across our nation 
demonstrate that mounting num
bers of young birth defect victims can ibe returned from hospitals 
to their loved ones to lead useful lives, and

WHEREAS, ilhis outstanding 
voluntary health organization, 
which led the way to conquer polio, placed unremitting stress on 
pre-conceptional and prenatal public education programs for the 
for the well-being of future mothers and their infants, ana

WHEREAS, our community of 
enlightened citizens cannot in 
good conscience close its eyes to 
a continuing tragedy of sueh magnitude.

NOW, therefore, I Harold Pen
nington, President of the Village 
of Chelsea, do hereby proclaim 
January 1970 as,MARCH OF 
DIMES MOTH, and call upon and 
appeal to all our thoughtful citi
zens to contribute generously to 
this fight against birth defects. I hereby set my hand and seal.

Harold L. Pennington;
Village President 

Motion by Gorton, isupported by 
Clark, to authorize and direct the 
Olerk to issue checks in payment 
of hills as submitted. Roll call.

Yeas all. Motion carried. General 
Fund: $12,060.54.

Motion by Fulks, supported by 
Musbach to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried.Meeting adjourned.
Approved: Jap. 6, 1970

Harold Pennington, President. 
Richard Harvey, Clerk.

Brighten up old Wooden or met
al based lamps with a coat of enamel. You can choose the color 
from a virtually unlimited supply of quality enamels. After you’ve 
painted the lamp, add a new lamp
shade and you have a bright, rtew lamp.

Seasonings, such as cloves, gar
lic, pepper and synthetic vanilla, 
tend to get strong or bitter during storage.

Home Economics
Study Groups 

Calendar
Week of Jan. 7-14

Thursday, Jpri,; 8̂ 4Ioy, .̂ Jrĉ pê of
/.Mrs. GharlefJCaerCher,.6l65 Jjpn- tiac Trail,, South Lyon.
Monday, Jan. 12—-Friendship, hom 

home of Mrs. Lazelda Hayes, 
8355 Klager Rd., Saline.

Wednesday, Jan. 14—Sopth Sup
erior, home of Mrs. Arlie Hick
man, 522 Maulbetsch, Ypsilanti.

»: ” t

When a man is as eager to go to 
work as he is to leave the office, 
it is a sure sign that he owns 
the business.

ANNUAL
CLOTHING SALE

2 0 %  O f f
SUITS - SPORT COATS - TOPCOATS 

DRESS PANTS - SPORT 'SHI RTS
JACKETS - SWEATERS

FOSTER’S MEN’S W EIR

L IF E  G O E S O N . . .  
AND ON* AND O N .

How long can you expect to live? Certainly 
it is now possible to live longer than your parents 
and their ancestors. But, this increased life ex
pectancy is not completely automatic. You must 
take an active part in helping it to be realized.

Your physician is the main link. He is there 
to help you to maintain good health, overcome a 
sickness and to spot possible trouble before It 
gets too serious. Pharmacists are proud to be 
another important link by supplying any medi
cines and health aids you may need or your 
doctor may prescribe.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when yoa/need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people rely 
on ns for their health n«?ds. We welcome requests 
for delivery service and charge accounts.

CHELSEA DRUG
24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

4 Registered Pharmacists 
101 N. MAIN ST. PHONE GR 5-46M

n  r >{ PwV r  n u  r?i> \,' u n w, >■( !?.\/

STO R E-W ID E l

F U R N I T U R E  S A L E

Listed below are but a  tew outstanding bar
gains to be had during our Floor Sample Sale. 
Come in, see for yourself!

$159.95 Barcalounger reclining chair, modern design,
olive green 100% nylon......................_ $129.90

$224.95 tall storage cabinet, in pecan with two pairs
of cane doors and open shelves............. $149.90

$119.95 modem cradle rocker with walnut base and
gold nylon plain textured covering.......... $ 89.90

$109.95 small modem barrel back swivel chairs,
lemon gold hopsack upholstery ..... _..... $ 79.90

$359.95 sleep-sofa, colonial wing-back green-gold
tweed upholstery ................................ $269.90

$309.95 modem pecan 4-pc. bedroom suite, triple 
dresser and mirror, chest, panel bed,
nightstand ......................................... $249.90

$309.95 4-pc. modem walnut bedroom suite with 
Formica tops, double dresser and mirror chest,
panel bed, nightstand ..... ......... -.........$239.90

$604.00 6-pc. Spanish dining room group in oak, 
octagon extension table, 4 high back chairs with 
black upholstered seats and backs, buffet with
carved doors ................................... ....$399.90

$99.95 Lane cedar chest, white with gold,
colonial design ................ ................... $ 59.90

$185.95 Extensole table, classic design in cherry, 
extends from console size to seat a crowd
for dining ............... -..........-...............$ 99.90

$109.95 curio cabinet with lighted interior,
antique white with gold .........................$ 79.90

$129.95 kneehole desk, solid maple, burnished brass
colonial hardware, file drawer ...............$ 89.90

$199.95 Chest on Chest, colonial by Sprague and
Carleton, highest quality solid maple......$139.90

$599.90 4-pc. Italian provincial bedroom suite, fruit- 
wood finish on pecan, triple dresser with bonnet 
top mirror, chest, lattice headboard bed,
nightstand ......................................... $399.90

$169.95 oval dining table with spoonfoot legs, solid
maple by Sprague and Carleton .........  $ 99.90

$79.95 gun cabinet, colonial design with lock, 
solid maple ......................... . -............. $63.90

$579.95 3-pc. Spanish oak bedroom group, dresser 
with carved doors, framed mirror, chest, head- 
board with high posts _______ ______$399.90

$159.95 high back chair, elegant provincial design, 
off-white brocade, fruitwood accents.....$ 99.90

$109.95 lingerie chest, Italian provincial fruitwood,
6 drawers ........... ..............................$ 79.90

$79.95 twin bed, cannonball posts, spindle head- 
board, blanket rail foot, maple ............ $ 39.90

$419.95 sofa, curved traditional design, pillow-back 
and bolsters, linen print in soft blues and gold 
on off-white .................. ................ ......$299.90

$169.95 barrel back chairs, striped upholstery in 
black, brown and beige combination......$99.90 ea.

$274.95 lounge chair and ottoman, genuine leather, 
licorice black ........... ............ .............$199.90

$269.50 Country French occasional chair, imported 
frame, soft green antique velvet............ $139.90

$399.50 Mediterranean loveseat, exposed wood 
frame, white and gold damask ..... ......$299.50

$229.95 oval back lounge chair with matching otto
man, chocolate brown corduroy velvet..... $149.90

$139.95 high back accent chair, brown velvet tufted 
seat and back, caned wings ................$ 99.90

$129.95 ladies’ chair, centered floral print in blue, 
green and yellow ............................... $ 89.90

$109.95 French provincial ladies’ chair, 
gold velvet ........ ................................$ 69.90

$219.50 pai*ty set, 42” round table with 4 mate’s 
chairs, solid maple, plastic table top .......$146.90

$169.95 modern desk by Lane, walnut....... $112.90
$135.95 kneehole desk, brown mahogany, leather 

top, 2 file drawers ............................... $ 89.90
$179.95 chest of drawers, modem by Thomasville, 

pecan ..................   $119.90
$189.95 La-Z-Boy continental recliner, 

rust brocade ....................................... $125.95

M ERKEL BROTHERS
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( C o m m u n i t y

C a l e n d a r
☆  ☆  ☆

Chelsea Child Study Club, Jan. 
13 at 8 p.m. at home of Mrs. 
William Rjdemacher. Prog ra.m 
“Psychology of a Child.” Miss
Jean Ostrander, Huron Valley 
Child Guidance Clinic, ■drill be 
guest speaker. '* * *

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, Mason
ic Banquet} Saturday,; Jan. 24, 7 p.m. at Ŝt. Paul church. For res
ervations call Don Dancer, 475-
7863 by Jan. 21. -* • * *

Kinder Klub, Tuesday, Jan. 13, 
at home of Mrs. George Miller, 
8 pjn. Speaker from Family Serv
ice, Ann Arbor.. . . . .

iva.ehel Chapter, Congregational 
church, Wednesday, Jan. 14, 10 
a.m. to 3 .p.m. Bring old white 
shirts, sheets, nylons, sack (lunch. 
Coffee furnished.

Esther Chapter Congregational 
church, Thursday, Jan. 1*5 8 p.m., 
at church. Mrs. Cora Lee Miller, 
hostess. * * *

Band Boosters Thursday, Jan. 
■8 at 8 p.m, dii the band room. Showing band camp slides.

Chelsea Community Farm Bu
reau Thursday, Jan. 8, Sylvan Town 
Hall, 7 p.m. Pot-luck.' Hosts,. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Heller1 and Mrs. 
Marjorie LaRose.■ */ * *

St. Mary’s Bake Sale Saturday, 
'Jan. 10, from 10 to 1 at K. of C. 
Hall. ;v:- t ' —a,dv29* • * * .

Yearly meeting following church 
services Jan. 18, St. John’s Uni
ted Church of Christ, Rogers Cor
ners. CariyUn dinner. .

Regular meeting of Herbert J. 
McKune ■ Post No. 31 Thursday, 
Jan. i8, at *8. p.m. at the Legion Home, Cavanaugh Lake.

*4 4- 4*
Young Homemakers Thursday, 

Jan. 22, home of Mrs. Bill Ames,
Mrs. Reuben Lesser, co-hostess.♦...*■ *

Lima Center Extension Study 
Group, Wednesday, Jan. 14, 10:30 
a..m., Lima Community 'Hall, Lesson: ‘ “Anticipating Oiir L at e r 
Years.” Hostess, Mrs. Oscar Stier- 
le. Rug hooking demonstration and 
talk .by Mrs. Helen Canter, -Wednesday, Jan. 14, 1:30 -p.m. All'in
vited. If enough interest, classes 
will be formed to meet at Lima Hall. ‘ ‘

Inquiries regarding the "'Chidsea' blood, bank may be directed' to 
Harold Jones , at Cavanaugh ■ Lake' 
in the event that Mrs. Dudley 
Holmes is unavailable, . •- * '* .

The nejft American Red Cross 
fclood Clinic Mobile unit will be 
in Chelsea Jan., 16, 1970.

American Legion and; Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting either Mr. of Mrs. 
Eugene- Martin, at 475-5867 after 4 p.m. ■ ■

TOPS Club at library. Wednes
day afternoon’ group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information ’call 475-2592. 
Thursday evening group, 7 p.m. 
For information call 475-8720. .

Action Group First United Me
thodist church, Family Snow Par
ty and business meeting, Sunday, 
Jan. 11, 1:30 p.m. home of William Eisenbeiser.

* * * -
Woman’s Club of Chelsea Tuesday, Jan/ 13, 8 p.m., McKune Me

morial Library. “Pediatric Treatment Center” speaker a,nd slides. 
Hostesses: Mrs/, Charles Meserva and Mrs. Paul Maroney.

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau 
home of Loren Koengeter, 8:30 p.m. Jan. 19.

Gin̂ ha,m Belles work meetings.
' IS, y:S0 p.m. for 

group four at home of Nancy 
Mshar. Thursday, Jan., 15, group 
two, home of Mrs. William Clark. ,* * *

VFW Auxiliary, regular busin
ess meeting, Monday,' Jan. 12, 8 
pjn., Rebekah Hall. ■ ' {# ' * • '

Older Adult Group of the Meth
odist ehureh, Saturday, Jan. 17, 12:30 pan., in the church social 
center. Bring own table service 
and a dish to pass.* ' * * |

(Senior Citizens activities for the 
month of January at the Korner. 
House include the following: 
Thursday, Jam 8,j 7:30 p.m., Social meeting. Thursday, Jan. 15, 6:30 
.pjn., . put-luck birthday •' rp̂a r t y., 
bring table service and dish; to 
pass. Tuesday, Jan. 27, 7:30 pan., 
monthly business meeting. Sewing* 
every Tuesdfay afternoon. Fun 
Night every Saturday night at 7:80 p.m. *• * *

Jerusalem Farm Bureau, Thurs
day,-Jan. 8, 8:30 p.m., home of 
'Mr. and Mrs; Dave Pastor; Bring 
pie for refreshments.

* * *
Beta, Sigma Phi, home of Mrs.

Clarence Snyder, 8 p.m. Monday,Jan. 19. ' i '
Past Noble Gfand Club, home 

of Mrs. H-omer. Nixon, Jan. 22 at 
7:30 ,p.m. Election of. new officers. * * *
— Chelsea.Rebekah Lodge, No. 130, first and third Tuesday; of month, 
8 ,p.m. New • officer's take over 
duties Jan. 20. . Dues jare payable now. .. 5’ •••'.4s $ sjc

Modren Mothers Child Study 
Club.Jan. 13, at. 8 p.m., home of 
Mrs., Walter . Brown. Program: 
Marriage counselor from the Fam- 
'ily Service i of ’Ann1.' Arbor. Hus-;' bands,. ,/guCsts .Invited. / v • r-
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DEATHS
Mrs. Calvin Frack
r  Dies New Year’s Day 
’ At Metliodist Home
Mrs. Ortha E. Frack, 87, died Jan. 1 a,t Chelsea Methodist Home. 

1 Mrs. Frack was born Feb. 17, 1882 in Central, Kans., daughter 
of James Clark and Rachel Baron Clark; She married Calvin T. 
Frack on Oct. > 24, 1906. He preceded her in death Dec. 8, 1927.

Mrs. Frack entered the Chelsea 
Methodist Home July 29, 1965.

She is survived by four sons, 
Herbet M;, Ann Arbor, Harvey H., of Huntington Woods, Donald C. 
of Hermosa, Beach, Calif., and 
the Rev. Carl T. of .Villa Park, 111.; two daughters, Mrs. John M. 
(Dorothy) Morrow, Ann A i: b or, 
and . Mrs. Rudolph (Ellen) Zejp; Los /Angeles, Calif.; and several 
grandchildren. ^
, Funeral serv̂ o-s. were held. Sat
urday, Jan. 3, at the Chelsea 
Methodist Home chapel. Thq Rev. 
Richard Clemans • officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. E. J. Weiss 
a,nd the Rev. Carl T. Frack.

Interment. was made at Rose- 
hill Cemetery, Hazelton, Kans. 
Local arrangements were made by Staffan Funeral Home.

ADOPTIONS
: 'Christine Marie and- Matthew 

{Wayne, adopted :'jn; December byi 
Mr. and Mrs. Fremond L. Boyer and family, David,. Glenn and Jeni
fer, .47 Chestnut Dr. .. * *; *

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert (Malirida) 
Warner, 19700 Waterloo Rd., an
nounce the adoption of four-year- 
old Brian Allen.

Leland A. McDaid
Chelsea Woman’s Brother 
Dies at Ann Arbor Hospital
Leland A. McDaid 57, a former 

Chelsea resident, died Sunday af
ternoon, Jan. 4, at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, follow
ing an extended illness. His Borne' 
was at 868 Washtenaw. Ave., Ypsi- 
lanti. ; , -

Born in .Sylvan township, Feb. 
6,; 1912, he was the youngest son of John and Elsie . Baldwin' Mc
Daid; He attended Chelsea schools 
and for several years was employ
ed as a baker. He was employed 
for a number of- years in landscaping work with the K. C. Run- 
ciman firm and later for the Uni
versity of Michigan. / He was a 
vetehan -of World War H and was 
a member of St. John the Baptist Catholic church, Ypsilariti.

He was married Dec. 29, 1951, 
in Toledo, C)., to Marie, M. Block 
who , survives. Also surviving are 
a daughter, Joyce, and a grand
daughter, Janet, both of Colum- 
'bus, O.; two brothers, Clifford Mc
Daid of Detroit and Ray McDaid 
of Traverse City; a sister, Mrs. Merle (Lucile) Barr of Chelsea; 
and-several nieces and nephews. 
He was preceded in death .by a 
son Leland C. McDaid in March, 
1967,and iby; a brother, Harold 
McDaid-, .July 21,, 1958.

Funeral services were held at 
10. a.m. Wednesday from the MopTe Funeral Homej'-'YTpsilanti,; with- tBe 
Rev.. i.:iFr.- - William King, officiat
inĝ  Burial followed an St.v John’s 
Cemetery, Ypsilanti. The Rosary 
was'recited at. 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Moore Funeral Home.

Going to church hasn’t ever, 
hurt anyone we’ve , heard about.

If you r̂e ever in doubt, about 
saying something, doft’t say it.

S -crn iM e d .

N e w  H eavy Duty

SNOWTHROWERS
That Have EVERYTHING!

5 hp. 
Winterized 

Engine

- Electric 
Starting Kit

S elf-P ropelled  26" D eluxe

R O T O  T H R O W E R.. —_L. .i_

* 2 4 9 ”
No push, no strain! Clears 
a big 26° path In deep 
snow. All-weather ,centrifu
gal clutch and electric start
er make starting a breeze. 
Self-cleaning Impeller. 10” 
x 2.75” tires.

Reg. $329.95

S A V E  * 8 0
0 0

Mrs. F red  McNutt
Chebea Woman’s Mother 
Dies After Long Illness
Mrs. Fred McNutt, 91, of Char

leston, 111., died in Charleston af
ter a long illness. Mrs: McNutt 
was the mother of Mrs. L. J; Paul. 
719 S. Main. Funeral services 
were held Monday, Jail, 5 in Charleston. 1
' Mrs. McNutt was horn in Sept

ember of 1878 in Charleston and 
lived all of her life there. She 
was preceded in death by her hus
band, Fred, in 1935. A daughter, 
Margaret, also preceded her moth
er in death.

She is survived by one daughter, 
in addition to Mrs. Paul, Mrs. Morris (Frances) Moler of Char
leston; one son, Sam McNutt, also of Charleston; two grandchild
ren, Mrs. Fred (Mary) Harris of 
Chelsea, and Mrs. Thoma,s (Cyn
thia) Bear, Lowell, Ind., four 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
greatgrandchild.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 19tl
J a y c e e s  S e e k  

O u t s t a n d i n g  

Y o u n g  M e n
One of the highlights of. Jay- cee week to be held Jan. 18-24 

will be the presentation of Distinguished Service Awards to 
Chelsea’s outstanding young man 
and outstanding young educator, 
who have made important contri
butions to the community over the 
past year. The DSA winners will 
be named at the Bosses Night 
banquet to be held Tuesday evening Jam 20(

Jaycee Week, the annual anniversary observance of the U. S. 
Jaycees, was announced in Chelsea by Walter Brown, Chelsea 
Jaycee president. This year’s an
niversary will mark 50 years of 
community service by the Jaycee 
organization throughout the U.S.N o m i n a t-i.o n s for the DSA. 
awards may be submitted by any individual organization, associa
tion or institution. Winners will 
be selected by a committee of three prominent -Chelsea citizens 
on the basis of the nominee’s ach
ievements and contributions.

A nominee must be a U. S. cit
izen (between the ages of 21 and 
35 who resides or- works within,/ the Chelsea area.

All information must he contain
ed on an official form which may, 
be obtained, by' calling Walter Brown, 475-7(hM, or mailing a 
postcard with return address to 
P.O. Box 277, Chelsea. All forms 
•must be submitted iby Sunday, Jan. IS.

K i w a n i s  C l u b  

P l a n s  A n n u a l  

F a r m e r s  N i g h t
The Kiwanis Club of Chelsea 

held their regular dinner meeting 
Monday evening, Ja,n. >5. , • ;

Thcjmas Dmack was the speaker 
and showed movies : of conservation being .practiced on the is
lands around our continent/. ■ 15

A short business meeting' was 
called after -the regular meetitig 
to discuss progress of Operatioii 
Drug Alert (ODA) the; main 
theme for both Kiwanis and1 Key 
Club for . 1970. . - r

Plans are complete for the an
nual .Farmers- Night-<.meetiiigRfiro Jan. 26. Area farmers are . enter
tained at dinner and a better un
derstanding of each other’s'' problems is encouraged. '•••'»••
,  ̂An inter-club of four members 
visited Howell Tuesday eYeding, 
Jan. 6/ Chelsea Kiwanian, Charles 
a.ndv Girls’ work furnished the 
program at the Kiwanis Club of Howell., .,.,7 .... _ - ; .j ^
v ; - - . •. jyr-— -, -i .n»f 'rue
CONSISTENT ; * . <

Tiger pitcher’ -T Denny McLain,' 
win ner of the Cy Young‘a*vtfdrd 
the past two seasons, .has a corn- 
biped rocerd of SS-lo during‘that time.- .... - i «• r ■
Methodist church and the- WSGS 
of the church. v--:

Survivors .include a daughter, 
Mrs.' Ernest (Jeanne) Girbach;-; of 
Saline; two grandsons, Gene and 
Gary; to granddaughters, Marlene 
and Mary Alice; several nieces and 
nephews. ! She - was preceded- in 
death by two brothers and one sister. i; •

Funeral services were held1 at 
2 p.m. Sunday from the Hosifte'r 
Funeral Home with the Rev. John 
F. Roschen officiating; Burial fol
lowed in Oak Grove Cemetery, 
Chelsea. Memorial contributions 
may be made in Mrs. Lindemahn’s 
name, to the Saline . Community 
Hospital. Envelopes are available at the -funeral home;

C o u n c i l
SEEKING UGLY GIRL

Lutterworth, England—Tom 'No- 
plan is looking for a girl who will admit that she is ugly. The

At a regular session of the vil
lage,council Tuesday, Jan. 6. Trus
tees present included Gorton, Mus- bach, Fulks, Clark, Chandler, Pres
ident Pennington and Clerk Harvey.

A discussion Was held regard
ing the. operation of snowmobiles 
oh public property. Chief Mera- nuck: was instructed to enforce 
rules governing the operation of snowmobiles., where applicable.

RichaPd’ Machnick was present arid discussed with the council his 
desire to have property on Gene Dr. rezoned. Machnick was inform
ed as Jo the procedure lor a re- zo’ning ̂ request.
-/■j, V
, Harold Bable, superintendent of the Elertric ’& Water Department, 
discussed with the council the 
power failure of Jan. 5. Bable 
and the village administrator were 

Contact an electrical engin“(̂ ®V;mid make.- preliminary 
plansgto jsfiieve some of the load 
on tlie circuit, affected.

Further discussion was held regarding? phosphorus removal at 
the wastewater ..treatment plant. 
No action taken.

A summary of the Fire Depart
ment activity for the months of 
Nov., and Dec. Was read.

A “summary of the Police De
partment activity for the month of December was read.
n Amotion was made and approv
ed to draw up specifications for a new Public Works truck and to 
secure (bids.

A motion was made and ap- 
prov.edi instructing the village administrator to notify Superior Am
bulance of the' Council’s intent not to rengw their lease for space in 
the Municipal Building after 
April ,‘10. '

A motion was made and approv
ed to establish power rates to cus- 
.tomers who .desire to purchase primary .power from the Electric 
& .Water Department.

Mrs. Eugene Lindemann
Dies Suddenly Jan. 1
At Cedar Knoll Rest Home
Mrs. Hattie A. Lindemann, 83, of 2585 Arkona, Saline township, 

formerly of 3880 Lima Center Rd., Dexter township, died suddenly 
Thursday, Jan. 1, in Cedar Knoll Rest Home.

She was born Aug. 16, 1886, in 
Chicago, 111., the daughter of Tho
mas and Margaret Carrington Ket,- 
telle. Nov.127, 1916,. she was map 
vied in Wisconsin to Eugene W. 
Lindemann. He preceded her in 
death March 15, 1969. A resident 
of Dexter township since 1918, Mrs. 
Lindemann was a member of Wash 
tenaw Chapter 302 OES. She was 
also a, member of the NorthLake

MID-STATE 
FINANCE C0RP.

$ 2 5  to  $1 ,000  

F o r  A ny

W o r th w h ile  P u rp o s e

See or Call
F R A N K  H IL L

at 475-8631

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA. MICH.

,• i Ai motion was made and approv- 
ed v.-tojY authorize ...A;ndf, direct- the 
clerk to issue checks in payment 
o£-hills as. submitted. ; 
lot ;.p v - ’ .Ai motion <was rmadq. and ap
proved to adjourn.

Mnuiand; Mirs*?.-Russell lyieister. 107 Hirsch, Sv. E., Albequerque, 
Mi? p̂noupce;. the birth of a 

daughter,:D,a w n. Marie, on ;Tues-. 
dey,.. Jansu 6; Dawn , Marie is the 
granddaughter ofc-, Mrs.;.. Betty 
Quigg, 7221 Werkner Rd., and the 
paternal, granddaughter of Mr. 
Mrjr.and) -Mrs. , George Medster, Whitmore. Lake.

A daughter to Mr* and Mrs. 
James R. (Nancy Mayer) Grau, 
12351 . Waters Rd., Monday, Dec. 
29. Karen Louise, is the grand
daughter pf Mrs. Alton Grau, Sr.; 3380 Fletcher Rd., and Mrs. Max 
Durfee, 737 S. Main. She is the great-grandaughter of Mrs. Lydia 
Zahn,.;3380 Fletcher Rd.
GOLDEN GLOVE WINNERS

Tiger' Catcher Bill Freehan and 
Outfielder Mickel Stanley won Gold Gloves for fielding excellence 
in 1969.

FISHERMEN 
TAKE NOTE!

FISH
S H A N T Y

KITS
A l l  t h e  M a t e r i a l s  

Y o u  W i l l  N e e d  

T o  B u i l d  A  4 ’ x 6 ’ S h a n t y

O N L Y  *21.41

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.
DIAL GR 5-3391

showman said he needs the ugliest 
girl he can find for a circus side
show. Her salary will be $140 a week.

HOT IN AUGUST 1
The Tigers posted a 21-9 record in August of 1969, their begi 

month of the season. 1

VALUES

ONLY MAGNAVOX HAS
Set-and-forget

TOTAL AUTOMATIC COLOR

N E W  
M X 5 0 0  

b r i l l i a n t  
C O L O R  
T U B E .* .

SAVE

’50
ON EACH

G IV E S
B R IG H T E R ,
C L E A R E R ...

Your Choice, NOW ONLY

$ 5 4 8 50

M U C H
S H A R P E R

P I C T U R E S !

TAC Is an exclusive Electronic System that combines all the functions of three 
Magnavox Innovations: Automatic Tint Control — iets you select the most pleas
ing llesh tones and keeps'them that way on every channel, every time- lmr 
proved Aulohiatic Chromd Circuit—gives.more uniform color intensity.regardless 
of how often you change channels. Instant Automatic Fine Tuning — keeps all 
station signals locked in for a perfectly-tuned 23"; (diagonal measure) picture — 
automatically. Also With: Chromatone for depth; Quick-On pictures and Sound; 
plus Bonded Circuitry Chassis for lasting reliability. Concealed swivel casters. 
A Mediterranean model 6926 B Contemporary model 6922 C Early American 
model 6924. Also in French and Italian Provincial styling.

Automatic Fine Tuning — always brings you perfectly-tuned 23" (diagonal mea
sure) pictures instantly and automatically — on every channel, every time! Model 
6910 also offers these other outstanding Magnavox features: Chromatone — adds 
depth and rich beauty; Quick-On pictures and sound—eliminates annoying 
warm-up delay; exclusive Bonded Circuitry chassis with 3 I.F. Stages plus Auto
matic Picture and Sound Stabilizers — assures optimum performance with de
pendability that lasts —year alter year. Truly a magnificent Magnavox value!

Open Friday Until 9 p.m. Close Saturday at 4 p.m.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF 

113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phone GR 9-6651



AGRICULTURE
INACTION

by GARY A. KLEINHENN

A  *M e a t y -  S u b j e c t
Many of ‘the disgruntled ljouste* 

vivos pushing for reduction in 
meat costs at the* marketplace ofv 
ten arc the victims of their own 
taste budp and -growing family 
income,, rather than the actual 
price of meat. ■ ;

Grocery costs have -long lagged 
behind the. higher costs of living despite the/ yell, of *‘ .̂0 u l” . by 
the ladies, of the land. '/Thus, what is a more probable cause ofhigher food bills is the rising ’ paychecks' 
of the inflationary 'times which in .turn gobble up . more arid bet
ter quality 'groceries than . eve?* 
before.- . ' /. • /  •. v '/./ . ■

For instance when shopping* those Iamb chops and those good 
looking steak cuts (once too 
expensive to buy) are now toss
ed into the stopping bags at a higher percentage, rate than ever . 
before. So* because the grocery,, 
bill is more, food eaters are un
justly upset. It s not so much 
the prices as .it it. the family’s 
change of diet!. :1:: * ■
But of;. course ‘ it ddesjitft. take 

any economic wizard.: to - discover a family ̂ eats • better, as'- income 
increases,:- but';by .revealing, the 
obvious, other “mea.ty”. facts (sic) otherwise unayaUable, coihe]to the. 
forefront-.--V;-- /..-;v'V;̂ '’ -*v £,-A

At least tĥ t’s^haVs^n^rh^d  ̂
by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
Chicago ^ îcult^ r̂i'iietter,, iii.

' survey of’-meat :drita.- For' instance, 
they say that. higtier income-famK 
lies as compared withlcrwer income 
families eat; more'-beef,-, yekl, ’lamb 
and least . of alL pork - and -poriltry. Furthermore, the report" states .that 
a 10. percent increase , dri, .income . is associatedvwith* a three -percent 
increase in’.beef ’COnsumptaon.

Theres a s no o appeal in the 
shopper’s cart too. Apparently* 
pork and poultry do not have 
the prestige or status associated 
with beef. Studies indicate that 
these meats are not .as respon
sive to changes in income a* 
beef. ' i: And . did you .know that mea: 

and poultry1 -expenditureŝ  a‘ccounr. 
for around ibne-third ; of • the .typ̂  
cal family: -food ; bhdget>|. ,!a,h6uf 
$512 -per persdn-?/'> ■ . ; f ;

And . , . did - you-: kridw': that . D- cause meat is ■ peHshable ahdO&rojĉ. 
age stocks ; InormaUy (are : sriiailj 
consumption1 :must: roughly. -'equai' 
production ? j h'a t K dries* ; thai 
when: there Van ;• unusually j higfi 
demand* • :priĉ .Vimay jump^hh  ̂
supply-can.^  ̂ x.VFinally..; did
the fifth conseeutiv.€^^#?^eat 
consumption-, has' •' 
avê age-vgrowthVper ye^^t'|been 
thre£ and one-half pourijfê thpugh 
the 1-969 increase geaerd /.down to 

, half a pound.

S c h o o l  B o a r d  B r i e f s
- The Board of Education met: 
Monday night, Jan. 5. Present 
were Irwin, Storey, Powers, Hhb- 
elschwa,rdt, Lewis, Koenn, Hopkins, 
Superintendent Cameron, Business 
Manager Mills, Principals Lane, 
Conklin, Wojcicki, Benedict and Assistant Principal Fauble. Guest 
was Jerry Straub.

The .meeting was called to order 
by Pres. Irwin at 8 p.m.Minutes of the Dec. /15 meet
ing approved with following chang
es: Correct, the minutes to read 
that Trustee Powers made the mo
tion to go into executive session 
at 8:15 p.m. • •/. '

Minutes of (the Dec. 22 meeting 
approved as read.

The treasurer's report -as of Jan. 5 was discussed in detail by the 
board. o' .

Motion by Powers, supported by 
Lewis, to accept. the treasurer’s report as presented. All ay'ea.
Motion by Powers, supported by 
Koenn, to pay General Fund -bills of. $6,772.-52 and Building and Site 
bills of $976.90: All ayes.

Pinckney Offeredl 
Grant from Water 
Pollution Fund
..State Representative Thomas 

G. Sharpe (R-Howell) announced, 
today that the Department. of-Na- 
tural Resources is preparing to of
fer the Village of Pinckney a State 
Grant and advance from the ;$285,- 
800,000 water, pollution control 
fund approved' by the voters in November of 1968.

•Sharpe said-that the formal of
fer is being placed in the mail- 
today. The project fon which this 
grant -is offered will consist of 
construction of a . pumping statibn, 
force main, waste stabilization la
goon, lift - station, second* waste 
stabilization lagoon and a ridge 
a.nd furrow irrigation field. The 
amount of the grant offer is $86,- 
454 based on a total estimated 
project cost of $161,800.

You Md year business could 
be wiped out. . .  Get

\i/iufo~Owners

.See your A-0 Met

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.

“Your Protection Is Our Business" 
115 Pork St. Chelsea 

Phone 479-5061

tyluto - Owners
INSURANCE 

life • ChMinlty . fiio - Auto

An extended (discussion, vyas held

regarding contracts for tho admin- istrators for 1970-71.
Motion by Koerm, supported.-by 

Powers* to .go into executive session a,t 10:30 p.m .Ayes: Storey, 
P o w e r s, Lewis/ Haselschwardt. 
Koenn. Nays; Irwin.

Meeting called back to order at 
1:05 a.m. Ail administrators wore offerred contracts for th/ 1970-71 
school year.

Motion by Hopkins; supported 
by Koenn to set the millage re
quest for the Jan. 27, special mill- 
age election at- 10.98 mills for 
two years. All ayes. ,

G i a n t  P i k e  S p e a r e d  

I n  C a v a n a u g h  L a k e
Phil Hosier* 2910 - Notten Kcl*, 

caught -a- SIV2 inch pike in Cavanaugh*. Lake . Sunday afternoon, 
Jan., 3. Hosier was spear fishing 
for shortly more than three: hours 
when he got the eight-pound fish, 
according to his wife.; Hosier iyears ago- had caught a 29-inch fish, 
ibutVhis Wife ; asserts that-'this; is the longest fish he’s yet caught: 
The Hosiers have the fish in their 
freezer, complete1 with stales. Hos
ier, who is an avid / fisherman̂  
doesn’t like to eat fish. " "Well any way, Reggie — itwas nice while it lasted.”
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S h o r t  C o u r s e s  O f f e r e d  f o r  A r e a  F a r m e r s
New technological information 

on agriculture is being offered to area residents through the Michi
gan . State University Co-operative 
Extension Service in the form of 
seminars, short’courses an’d tours.

The first of the courses, accord
ing to extension agricultural 
agent, Jo?eph W, Ames, -is a 
‘Crops’- course to be held. at the* 
Tecumseh Grange (located on the 
north side of Tecumseh) on Burst 
St„ about' one = mile off Clinton-* 
Tecumseh Rd. It will meet five Tuesdaŷ , beginning Feb. <3, and* 
will cover aspects of tillage, irrigation,* organic matter manage, 
ment, soil testing, planting prac-; tices, weed control and marketing.

Two seminars will be offered 
the end of January and the be
ginning of February on “Swine” 
and ■“Horticulture.” The all-day 
swirie Seminar will be held at the 
Tecumseh G r a n g e, under1 t h e 
direction of .Dr. Edward Miller 
Dr. ̂ Miller is an animal husbandry, specialist in swine.* Jim Lincoln, 
district: horticulture agent, will 
present the seminar on- horticul
ture, to be held in' Adrian: at the

Michigan Dariy Producers meeting 
room. Lincoln; will present a seminar on general cultural and pro
duction practiced of tree fruits. 
This will be geared to the be
ginning and—-or inexperienced or
chardman. *
C h e ls e a  C o u p l e  B e c o m e  

G r a n d p a r e n t s  o f  ; 
R i c h a r d  M . N i x o n

Mr. and Mrs, Homer Nixon, 718 
McKinleyi are tne new grandpar
ents oh Richard M. Nixon. The 
-baby was bom to Mr. and Mrs. ;Alvin- Homer (Esther) Nixon, of 
Benton. Harbor Sunday morning, 
Jan. 4,. 4son . and daughter-in-law 
of ĥe Homer Nixons. The mat
ernal grandparents are 'Mr. and 
•Mrs. Vincent Stahl, Half Moon Lake. j

When asked her reaction to havr ing a Richard Nixon in the family, 
Mrs. Nixon laughed and said that 
it was a “family name,” and that 
as soon as a son wa,s born,- “it 
had to -be Richard M.” The baby’s 
full name is Richard- Mark Nixon.

In addition to these courses and 
seminars, there will be a “Lower Peninsula Cow Short Course” held 
at the Quality Motel in Jackson 
each Thursday evening from Jan. 
15 through Feb. 12. The in-depth 
training will, be directed by Dr. 
Terry Greathouse, extension an
imal husbandry specialist. During 
the five meetings, Dr, Greathouse 
will • be assisted by veterinarians, 
Crop authorities, and others in
volved in beef cattle , production.

Further information! on these 
educational opportunities may be obtained from the Co-operative 
Extension- Service, Ann Arbor.

F r a n k  R e e d  R e p o r t e d  
i n  S a t i s f a c t o r y  C o n d i t i o n

Frank Reed, 17042 North Ter
ritorial Rd;, was taken to Sti 
Josenh Mercy Hospital Tuesday morning, Jan. 6. According to 
his wife* Reed was taken to the 
hospital with emphazema and pos
sible pneumonia. He is listed in 
satisfactory condition by*-the- hospital. Visitors are allowed, lie is in room 524.

T H E  S U P E R M A R K E T  T H A T ' S  J U S T  A  L I T T L E  B I T  B E T T E R

THE KN OW  H O W  OF INTELLIGENT MEAT 
BUYING IS REALLY THE ‘K N O W  WHERE’

Our customers have learned to depend on' the out- 
standing quality of Stop &.Shop meats —  unfailihg 
satisfaction with every cut they purchase. The finest 
quality, together with the:expertise of our meat cut
ting experts, makes an unbeatable combination.

Prices Effective Monday, January 5, 
through Tuesday, January 13, 1970.

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A: Choice .ulllt t  .' U’ J

i i l lM iifc

1

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice ‘ t t r f ’

BONELESS RQUND STEAK. . . 1 >
.Tender, Delicious . - .

CUBE STEAKS.................................. 1 lfc
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice 2 9

Rolled Rump or Sirloin Tip Roast . ■ ,b*
Tender, Sliced . , jm

BEEF LIVER  ................................. 4 9 ^
"Triple R Farms" U.S.DiA. Choice 0 %
GROUND ROUND STEAK . . . . 8 9 eu>

"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

RIB STEAK . . .
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

CHUCK STEAKS . .
Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean, All-American Beef

HAMBURGER . . . . .
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

STEWjNG BEEF . . .
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

RING BOLOGNA ^

For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  

10 a.m. - S pun.
All Sale Prices 

Effective 
Sundays

B anquet F rozen

M E A T  PIES CHICKEN - BEEF - TURKEY - TUNA

8-O z.
Pies

Sorry,
No Soles. 
To Deoiers

McDonald's Hi Protein 2% Low Fat

H o m o g e n i z e d  _  Holf 

M i l k  . . . . . .  . 3 °°"™  1

Campbell's

T o m a t o  S o u p  . .
McDonald's Low Fot Fruit Flavored

10%-Gz.
Con 1 0 ‘

Stop & Shop's, Enriched, Sliced

W h i t e  B r e a d  . .  . 2  ' ^ 4 7 '

Farm Fresh Produce

Y o g u r t  . . . . .  5  £ £  *1

5 9  

1 9

Velvet

P e a n u t  B u t t e r . ' ^jar 0*
Treesweet, Fresh Frozen, Florido

O r a n g e  J u i c e . . .  6/202
Franco-American '

Con

Rink or White
G R A P E F R U I T
Michigan Tray McIntosh
A P P L E S
Golden
C A R R O T S ..................
U. S. No. 1 Michigan
P O T A T O E S  . . .

S p a g h e t t i  . . . . 15’A O*. 
Con 1 5 ‘

Our Favorite

S w e e t  P e a s  * • • » Cans 2 5 ‘
Del Monte Whole Kernel or Cream Style

S w e e t  C o r n  . . . .
Stokely's Rich Tomato

C a t s u p .....................
Imported

M a n d a r i n  

O r a n g e s  . . . .
Wishbone

I t a l i a n  D r e s s i n g .

1-Lb.
Cart

H-Oz.
Bottle

11 -Oz. 
Can

1 6 c

2 2

1 9 ‘

5 9 ‘

STORE HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m, 
Thursdoy, Friday
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday New Hours
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sunday
10 o.m. - 6 p.m.

Pint fc-Ut 
Bottle
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W&KiAGE SALE •Default has been made In the conditions f :i mortgage madq by SOLOMON STAM- I SOUGH and MARGIE STAMBOUGH, his,
'Sage ̂ OtSSllA'TWN̂ ^M̂WsanPto- /ovation,.'Mortgagee, dated May 8, 1956 and recorded .May II, 1956 .in Liber 742 ■:f Mortgages on Page-188, Washtenaw County Records, and j assigned by -iald Mortgagee to EQUITABLE TfEDERAL .SAVINGS' AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, formerly known as EQUITABLE SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a Corporation organized under the laws of the State of New York, by. an alignment dated July 18, 1956 and recorded August 9,_ 1956 in Liber 753 of Mortgages on Page 2X7, .Washtenaw County Records, on which mortgage there ;p olaimed to be due at the date, hereof the sum of Six Thousand Eight Hundred Thirty-Three and 92/100 (S6.888.92) Dollars, including interest at, 4§£% per annum.Under the power of sale contained In said mortgage and the statute in such case made and' provided, notice' is hereby ?iven that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the. mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public* vendue* on Friday the 23rd day of January, 1S70, at 10 a.m. at the southerly or Huron Street entrance to the County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, ,Michigan.The applicable period of redemption from such sole will be twelve (12) months.Said premises are situated in the Township of Ypsilanti,'Cqunty of' Washtenaw; State of Michigan,' described as:Lot 311, Nancy Park-Number Six, a part of the- South yof' Section 14,. Town 3 South Range'7 East, Ypgilantl Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan according to the plat thereof -as .re-' corded in Liber of Plats, Pages 25 and 26, Washtenaw County Records. Datecd: October 9, 1969.EQUITABLE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, formerly known as EQUITABLE - SAVINGS ANDLOAN ASSOCIATION, A Corporation organized under the laws of the Stfete of New York V Assignee of Mortgagee*JOHN A. BIRD' •*;.' ' 'Attc-ney for assignee -of- mortgagee- >i>/" 1524 Commonwealth'Building,,Detroit, Michigan . 48226. . ’ 'Oct.-28-Jan. ll>

NOTICE OF,MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEDefault having -been; -made 5 in '■ the eon-' ditions of a certain mortgage : made, by James S. McConaSy. aha Shirley;'M.- Mc- Conahy, husband, and wife, of 285“ Waters Road, Ann Arbor,: Michigan, as Mortgagors, to SALINE SAVINGS BANK,'a Michigan Banking Corporation, as Mortgagee,, dated November 17, 1964, and recordedviri the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, VMichiganj' on Noverii-. ber 25. 1964, in Liber -'1094 of Records'; Page 186. :•And the Mortgagee having elected under the terms of said mortgage to" declafe-the, entire principal and aeorued interest’ thereon to be due, which elcctioh it ’does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to he due) at 'the. date , of ’ :thls notice, for principal- and. interest oh said mortgage, the total hum of $19,417.49,' nor suit or. proceedings at law or iii eqhity having been, institutedV to recover the' debt secured by said mortgage ,or any. part •thereof, '■/. ;Now. therefore, pursuant ‘to the..power of sale in said mortgage, and'the statute ! in sucb case, made' snd provided,, hbtice is hereby given, that oh. .March -.5;' 1970. at ten o’clock in thn;, forenoon. Eastern Standard . .'Time, : said mortgage svII3 be foreclosed -by A sale at public, auction to the highest bidder at the North Main Street entrance, ..to 'the ,Wnsbter.aw; County Building' in-the. City of '-Ann. Ar-; bor, Michigan (that • being the ; building where the Circuit Court, for , the County ■ of Washtenaw is held), .-of the premises de3cri''ed in said mortgage; or so' much thereof as mav be necessary < to .pay the amount then due on. said mortgage, and: all legal' costs, charges • • and • rêeri'ses, including the attorney .feels; as allowed..by law, atpValso any sums paid by' the. un- dersigrted tp protect its interest̂  prior to said 3ale, which ,-said . premises are described as: • : •Com mericirtg tne-'north quarter cornerof Section ;8v;T̂®i/'R6E; thence south in- the quarter 1ihe: 642.10 feet ; thence west, parallel.......... .rallel to the.'north line df -the Section cSO.90 feet; thence' deflecting to the right 92° 81' 30" .642,16 feet; thence east In the north line of the Section 679.67 feet to the point of beginning; ’ being, a part of the west .half of Section 8, Township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw County,State of Mlchigan._ Excepting and, re-
dison, Company,• daAugust 25, 1950.' and;.recorded;.Fehhiary"

iceptmg and erving therefrom; Pole Line.Percnit tov The Detroit Edison. -Company;-, -dated.
2, 1951 in Liber' 582: Of Records,385. . :-■ r- ■together with the tenements, ĥeredita- ments and appurtenandes thereunto belonging, aa in said mortgage provided. .The redemption period as determined under Section 27A.3240 v of Michigan Statutes Annotated is one year -from the time of such sale/ -SALINE SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee* Dated: November 10, 1969. •BURKE, BURKE. ;■RYAN AND RENNELL Attorneys for Mortgagee 215 Ann Arbor Trust Building 'Ann Arbor, .Michigan; ; *.:..• Dec. 4-Feb. 26

MORTGAGE SALEDEFAULT- :;ĥ ;/been;-. made in the , conditions of a-'Cmbrtgage made by. JOHN CALDWELL and- : ESSIE ' LEE CALD*? WELL, his wife, to'GILES MORTGAGE CORPORATION; Mortgagee,;/dated Oct.,22. 1954, and recorded on Nov. 6, 1954, in Liber 678, on page 282, Washtenaw’ County Records; Michigan̂  and,-assigned
by an Assignment * dated and recorded, on Dec. .10,
said Mortgagee to. BEACON -FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.‘ * Dec. 6, 1954,. 1954 . in Liber682, on' Page* 16, . Washtenaw-County. Records. Michigan, and. reassigned by BEACON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION to FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION by an assignment- dated Aug. 30,' 1960, and recorded on Sept. 30, I960, .in Liber 926, on page .327, Washtenaw Codn- ty Records, Michigan, whifch. mortgage was reassigned to CHASE i FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by an Assignment dated Jane 30, 1962 and recorded on July 19, 1962.. in Liber 995, uage 401, Washtenaw County Records, Mich., oh . which mortgage there is claimed to be due at the date hereof. the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE and 10/100 Dollars ($7, 695.10), including' interest at 4%% per annum. *' Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 6f the mortgaged premises. or some part of them, at public vendue, at'the North Main Entrance -to ̂ the Washtenaw County Bldg, in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m.. on Feb. 13, 1970.Said premises are situated in the City of YpsUanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described as: ' 'Lit 19, Amos Washington Subdivision, a Subdivision of part of French Claim No. 390, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, in the City of- Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof rs recorded in Liber 12 of Pints, Page II, Washtenaw -Cohn-/ ty Records.The length' of the period of redemption from such sale will be 12 months.Dated: Nov, 13, 1969. . .CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,Assignee of Mortgagee.PERLMAN & GARBER AttorneysBy: Albert L. Holtz1256 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit, Mich. 48226. Nov. 13-Feb. S

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEDefault having been mads in the conditions of a certain mortgage made by Con fad Perzyk and Alice Perzyk, husband end wife, of 1080 Breyman Highway, Tipton, Michigan, as Mortgagors, to SALINE sAviNfiS BANK, a MltMmn Banking Corporation, uat-sd December 31. 1965, and recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County. Michigan, on January 10, 1966. In Liber 1144, Page 619.And the Mortgagee having elected under the term* of said mortgage to declare tho entire principal and accrued interest thereon to be due, which election it. does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there Is claimed to he duo, at the date of this notice, for principal and interest on said mortgage, the total sum of *11,138.85, no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof.Now, therefore, pursuant to the power of sale in said mortgage, and the statute in Ruch case made and provided, notice is hereby given, that oh February 4. 1970, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,~ — .. rtgHginubliEastern Standard Time, said mortgam twin brt V.y A Jtnlft nf nuhlliauction to the highest bidder at the NorthMain Street entrance to tho Wadhtonnw County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan v'thftt being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), to tho

premises doscrlbod in said mortgage, or so touch thereof ae may be nefcessary to pay the amount then due on said mortgage, and all legal costa/, charges and expenses, including the attorney ' fees as a'lowed by inw, und also any sums paid by the undersigned to protect Its interest prior to said sale, which said premises are described as; ,Commencing at the 'southeast corner of Section. 7, T4S, ROE,. Washtenaw.; County,. Michigan ;. thencet west along,. the . prolongation . of ;• the sohth lino of' the southwest’ quarter of Section 8,' in
jnorih*?efttoEly -deflecting , 50* AS' 30 ' The'Vijrht and along the’ centerllhe . said road, 798.68 feet for a place of beginning;. thence southwesterly deflecting 75* 48' to. the left 761.9 feet;,. * thence northwesterly deflecting. 75* 58' 80" to the right 567.2 feet; thence,northeasterly ' deflecting 102* 50' 80" to the right 140.82 feet; thence southeasterly deflecting 77* 0̂ ' 80"' to the right 377.00 feet: ' thence . northeasterly deflecting 83° 12' to the lbft- 607.0 feet to the centerline of the SaUne-Mllan Road; thence southeasterly deflecting 83“-82' to the right 189.56 feet along the center- line of the Sallne-Milan Road; thence . southeasterly deflecting 0* 88' to the left 83.0 feet to the place of beginning, .being u part of the southeast quarter ol Section 7, T4S, ROE, York Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan: Excepting therefrom a small triangular parcel of land in the southwest corner thereof described* as: follows: ‘Commencing at ‘the southwest cornar of Section 7, T4S, R6E, Washtenaw County, Michi- ; g; an; thence woet along -the prolongation of the south line of, the southwest, quarter of Section 8 in said 'Township,-. .225.56 . feet to the centerline of the Saline-Miiah Road'; thence .'nbrthwe&t-. erly 'deflecting 60* 48' Si)" !to' the right ' and along - the 'centerline of -said road-, 808-5 feet for a PLACE OF’BEGINNING,; thence southeasterly' along the-: centerline of said road, 9.62 feet; thence southwesterly Reflecting 104® 12' . to. the v right, 284.04 -feet thence ̂northeasterly . to the Place of Beginning, together -withr.-tne tenements, heredita-- ments and appurtenances ' thereiftito the' longing, as iri .sâd mortgage provided.The. redemption period as determined, under''Section̂  27 A. 8240 rof Michigan Statutes. * Annotated ; is twelve months from the time of such sale.'Datdd: ..October SL ,1969. • •SALINE SAVINGS’'BANK, Mortgagee • BURKE, BURKE. RYAN; * V _/\ NTY RENNELL ; ' '  ̂ :Attorneys for Mortgagee • - 215 ,Ann.JArbor,Ar.vs Arbor. Mich; ■■"•".■■■••Nov. fr-Jan. 29

-v*r ORDER OF PUBLICATION ,.k. • General ■State' Of Michigsm.’vPrbbate'GbUrt for the, County ' bf* •Wĥ teriatft̂  . * : • .  *,Estate Of • ARTHUR OHLGART; aka, ARTHUR H. OLIIGART. Deceased Jt is Ordered: that on. February 3,.1970, at 9:30 :a.m,;f, iri *. 'the •' Probate - Courtroom,:Ann ̂ Arbô Mfchigan ;: a * hearing be ,held; on. ‘the •petitibnOo'f-'Johri/ P. Ketisch f̂or probate: of :av purported will, for granting ofadministration: to the executor nain̂d,- - sotae;'other suitable: person, ’and'. 'fte* determination of heirs. =:•;•;Publication and service' shall be made asi provided by- Statute' and 'Court Rule, Dated: December 26; 1969.,Rodne# E. Hutohinson A true.copy-.; . . ' . Judge of .Probate.- Harold D- Benn'er̂Register .of Probate. . *Keusch .&.• Flint'oft '. , .Attorneys-for/Estate. ’ ' -Chelsea, Michigan* V . . . . Jan. lr8-I5
ORDER OF. PUBLICATION - .' .. General : '/•. •■■•;;-'. 'I": File ;N>>: 5'4765 Stat̂ ' of Michigan,' Probate Court for the . bounty -of- W âhtenaw.-. •. Estate of MAUDE' C.lBRADŶDeceased; - It is Ordered -that on February l6, d970, rt./Jl/OO a.mj.xiri -thb Probate Courtroom m.:.the Citĵ /of :Aiin- Arbori Michigan a bearing - be /held* .'on*, the ’petition,. of 'Jack C. Brady/ administrator. ' fbr al Jowance of his .first and̂ finat account: / •Publication arid terviee shall be-tdac provided byV,Statute arid' Court Rule: Dated: January .2/197.0., , .. - ' ; .;; iRcjiney-E>: Hutchinson " A true copy;' v'-- \ Judge. of Probate. Harold D. Benner;.: ‘ ; .Register of ' /•,..Hendley (iKfensler : ; .Attorneys fori Estate., ..̂ - ..-'*... , ,;'■Union SavihgS.HBahk;?Bldg./ -Manchester4-\M4dlnĝ '̂ S3 ̂fr;, -Jan.: 8-15-22
ORDER i ÔPUBLTCATKHf

State . of 'jejtdrtii ftitthe Countyiof: Washtenaw;-̂  if fix Estate of sJENNIE- D.' IVES; ̂ Dhceased;, It. is- Ordered :that uri ;.Mavch':5v>*̂t97(]fi at' 1*1:00 in /the: probate vCourtrocanin - the: .Cit̂ iq| ̂ -Aaav-Arhor. : Michigan -a. hearing'* bê ®̂ldv/'ft£?wh'lidĥMl̂ 'fei*̂i1»rb'hĵ  ■saiddeceasM̂flSrê itea’/'to claim;-; 'Criê ô -̂mush;: f ilef ''swhrrî rwith' the cô f̂ri|OT̂ŝ ê̂ i-cbpy;:drr̂  _ ___0. Hendley,̂ fldhefary;" Unites; SaOiĥ .Hehk Building, *.• ̂ .n<̂ '(̂ fer̂ :̂ M̂Jgaĥ 4aio6, prior to saMMiehrihgv F *• ' i*Publicatioĥ lhĥ ŷytefr-sh'hlhhhê madiei as provided̂ bŷ l̂ hie-And̂ Court'-ihile1;:: -Dated. 1970., ,\ - ■ -Rotbiey vE. /HutchirifeoniA .true copy;•.'<*■•■ ■ ; ••f\'AJudge\ of s=Probateii ■ Harold. :*D. , :-v> v'/.v"''-*:?:Register -of'/Prpbhtevi-l̂Hendley and'-JSenslet ̂  ĉr-/*■*.>: -,'s Attorneys • fdi':;E4tetev.\ -V./. • •/-*' '.v*-'--' '; • •'■* Union •Savijigri r :Bankf fBuildihfif ? ■■ ?'iV.■ >. Manchester/v'Michî ri. ' * .: Jan. 8-15-22,
ORDER-OF PUBLICATION • • • ,. General •l?i'e N6̂. 5581?State of .Mlchigan/ Probate' Court' for :the County /of Washtenaw. ■ :-;t .'Estate -of* GOTTLIEB'SAGER, Deceased. It isv Ordered that on'February 10. '1970, at’f 11:00 a.m.,' in the Ptehate Courtroom. Anri -Arbor, Michigan a. hearing b« .held, oh .the Petition of William j. Rfidemacher,for, probrite' pf /a . purported ..'W?U °f saiddeceased, . for' granting '• of, adtni ri 5 sir at ion to the- Executor named. of̂  some other suit-, able .person and for determiriatibn of, heirs.' ;• Publication and' service shall - be made as provided by Statute* and Court Rule. Dated: Jan.' 5, 1970. v.;:• . .Rodney E. HutchinsopA true copy. V Judge of. Probate* Harold .D, Benner , ;.. * • •/Register of 'Probate. , •:William J; Radeuiacher -Attorney for Estate . - •v*110.East Middle'Street 'Chelsea; Mi'chlgaYi. Jan,; 8-15̂22NOTICE BY PERSONS CLAIMING TITLE UNDER TAX DEED To tho Owner or Owners of any and. all Interests in. or Liens.' upon the Lands ' herein described; \ ' • •* TAKE NOTICE, that sale has been lawfully* made of the .following described land, for unpaid taxes thereon; arid that the undersigned has title thereto , under tax deed or deeds issued therefor, arid that you are entitled to a reconveyance thereof, at any time within 6 months After return of service of this notice; upon pay« ment to the Undersigned or to the Register In Chancery of the County: in which the lands lie, of all sums paid upon such purchase, together with' -50- per centum additional thereto, and. the fees of the Sheriff for the service br cost of publication of this notice, to be computed as upvn personal service of a declaration as commencement of suit, and the further sum of five dollars for, each description without other additional cost or charges: Provided, That with respect to purchasers it the • tax sale held in the .years 1988, (989 and 1840 the sum stated in such •lotice as a condition- of , reconveyance (hall only bo all sums i*ald as a condition of the tax title purchase, together with 10 per centum additional thereto. If payment as aforesaid is not made, the undersigned will institute Proceedings for possession of tho land. ■ .Description of Land • State of Michigan* County .of Washtenaw, Lot 66. Brookmore Court Subdivision, Township of Northfield, ac- dording to plat thereof. i Amount paid: $7.97, tax for year I960. Amount necsŝ ry to redeem, $16.95, plus the fees of the Sheriff. ■'KARL PARSONS Address: Ypsllantl, Michigan 48197 411 N. AdamsTo Lyman Stanfield, laat grantee in the regular chain title of such lands or of any interest therein as appearing by the records in the office of the Register ' of Deeds of said County. Jan. 1-8-15-22

STATE OF MICHIGANIn tho Circuit Court, for tho County of Washtenaw.CHARLES ALLEN JOSEPH WALLACE, Plaintiff, vs.MARLENE T. WALT,ACE. Defendant.File No. D-6699 Order for Poblicatlofi At ft session of said Court held Ip Circuit Courtroom No. 1 of the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann Arbor in said County ftnd Slate on the 9th day of December, 1969.Present: Honorable William F, Ager, Ii\, Circuit Judge.On the 21st day of October. 1969, an action was filed by Charles Alien Joseph WAllftcc. Plaintiff herein, against Marlene T. Wallace, Defendant herein, in thift Court praving for Judgment of Divorce.It Ik nerohy Ordered, that the Defendant, Mnrleho T. Wallace, shall answer or take such other fiction a« may be permitted by law on or before tho Sj7th day of Fehru*<

THE CHELSEA, STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

+  S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s  +

ST. PAUL. . ■
.■.UNITJjD-CHURQii OF CHRIST 
The '|6§v* ŷArnpr Slefifjrti' Pastcir
•Thd̂ idŴ : *4t\i 9‘tO.Cfi' '  Ŝ u.d’ jr 
<Srtfap'*‘fiEt.Stricter.

8:00 p.m.—Council.
Friday, Jan. 9—8:00 p.m.—Hucy-Oavid wedding, 
rehearsal.
Saturday, Jan. 10—3:00 p.m. — Bucy-Davld wed
ding* .
Sunday, Jan. 11— ~
. 9:lB a.m.—Church school.10:30 a.m.—Worship: “Let Us 
Be Intolerant.”
Tuesday, Jan. IS-- -

8:00 p.m.—Ushers clinic. 
Wednesday, Jan, '14—

7:15 p.m.—High School Choir. 
8:15 p.m.̂ —Chancel Choir.
7:00> il.m.—Spiritual Life De

partment. *.-1
FIRST ASSEMBLY Ofr GOD 

CHURCH
Sunday, Jan. 11—■ • ,
.10:00 a.m.—Sunday school,11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 p.to.—Evangelistic service.
' 'CHURCH OF CHRIST 

13661 Old US-12. East 
R. Di,Parnell, Minister 

Sunday, Jan. li—10:0:: a.TTr.-- Church school. 
11:00 a.hi.—W.orlfifp 'seryfde. 
6n 0 p.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday, Jan; 1&— ,
. 7:3:,* ..p.m.—Hible Study. •

ST. THOMASEVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Cor. Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

The.Rev: Daniel L;; Mattson, Rastor 
Saturday. Jan 10—
. Confitmution class. .

Sunday, Jan. 11— ■ ■
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:00. a.m.—Sunday school and Bible study. ■
2:00 pjtn.—Whither League. 

Monday, Jan.: 12— .
7:30 p.ih.—Sunday school teachers.;' ; ;■'■■ V *: - ' ■Thuj-sday, Jan. 15-.. . .
8:00 p.m.—Choir, rehearsal....

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
The Rev. Frank C. ErinkTe, Pastor 

ldB E. Summit St. ■■.. 
Sunday., . Jan. 11—
: 9:45 a,m.—Sunday school, nur

sery provided. - ,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, 

nursery provided. '7:00 p.m.—Evening service.*' 
Every Wednesday— *>

Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bibje study.' 1

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH The, Rev. Robert, WorgeSs, pastor 

Sunday, Jan. ‘l'l—. . St-X .‘9:00 a.ihî TChurch eehiopV. ■HOsOO aim.—̂Church sdiool,*' ‘
10:00 a.m. —1 Worship service, 
11:15 a.m.—Trustee’s meeting. 

Moiiday, Jan. 12—8:00 p.m.—Council on the Min
istries meeting.

ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak 
Saturday, Jan. 10—10:00 a,m.—1:00 p.m.—Bake sale 
at K. of C. Hall.. ■

7:30 p.m.—Mass.
Sunday, Jan. 11—

Masses at- 6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 
10:00 a.m., and 11:30 a.m.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rebekah Hall, 1194 M-52 

The Rev. William H. Heller, Pastor 
Sunday Jan 11—

9:15 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

SALEM GROVE . UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 

Pastor ■
Sunday, Jan. 11—

10:00 a,m.—Sunday school. 
11:16 a.m.—-Worship service.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (United Church of Christ)
. The'Rev.:Daniel fteiin, Pastor ; • 
Wednesday, Jan. ;7— ' 1

• 6:30 a.m.—Men’s Breakfast. , : 
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, Jati, 10—
9:30 a,m. — Junior Choir rehearsal.

Sunday, Jan. 11—•
10:00 a.m.—Worship sevivee and Sunday school. ■
6:30 p.m.—Annual Meeting (be

gins with a pot-luck).Wednesday, Jan. 14—
6:30 a,m.—Men’s breakfast, 

hearsal.* :
7:30 p.m.'—Senior choir rehearsal.

, ST. BARNABAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1 20500 Old US-12 

The Rev. William D. Ladkau, Vicar 
Sunday,. Jan., 11—

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a*m.—Church school and 

nursery. ■ . .

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL The llev. R. L. Gletnans, Chaplain 
V. O. JokusoB, Administrator 

Sunday, Jan. li— . y 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.

WATERLOO VILLAGfe CHURCH 
United Methodist Church * 

The Rev. Donald Fry, Pastor 
Sunday,, Jan, 11— , *

10:09 a.m.—Sunday school, e 
ll:15 a.m.—Worship service. '. 
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

NORTH LAKE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 
■ Pastor 

Sunday. Jan. 11—
9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:80>a.m.—Sunday school.

FIRST-' UNITED * .PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH' l> ‘ Upadilla 
- The Rev, T. H. Liang 

Sundaŷ ! Jan. ‘li— ,:*V’ f i8:45. ,a.mi—Sunday .school., * i* v /,

8.00 p m.—C(iblr5?hr'4ctlcci. 1
,r . i ;.*’■“ k '•»“GREGORY .BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant LaphanC Pastor, 

Sunday, Jan: 11— * 1
10:00 a,m.—Worship service.

, 11:15- . a:m.—Church school.
6:30. p,m.—Baptist Youth Fel

lowship. *.
7:30 p.m—Evening wor ship service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST \

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Jan. 11—* .
-.16:30 a.m.—Morning service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday , school. 
Lesson-Sermon: - “Truth.” N
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds.
(Rogers Corners)

Sunday, Jan. 11—9:00 a.m.—Study in Sunday 
school, ••

10:16 a.m;—Family worship. 
(Nursery available.)

Holy Communior first Sunday 
each month. -
ary,- 1970. Failure to comply with this Order wUI result iri a Judgment by default against such Defendant for the relief demanded'in the Complaint filed In this cause in.this Court*./a/ WILLIAM F. AGER,' JR. Approved: Circuit Judge.William J. Rademacher Attorney for Plaintiff Business Address: v 110 Bast Middle Street Chelsea, Michigan 48118 Tel.; 475-8986. Dec. 18-26-Jan. 1-8

ORDER Df PUBLICATIONGeneral -File No. 54811State of Michigan,'Probate Court for the County of Washtenatv. , *Estate of EARL VERN DOLAN, JR., also know as EARL V. DOLAN, Deceased.It is Ordered that oh February 24th, 1970, at 9:80 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Washtenaw County BuUdfng, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held at which all creditors of said deceased ’are required to prove their claims. Creditors must file sworn claims with the Court and serve a copy on Jack. J. Garris, Administrator, 217 Municipal Court Building. Ann Arbor, Michigan, prior to said, hearing, and for determination' of heirs.Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule. Dated; December 18th. 1969.Rodney E; Hutchinson ' A true copy. JUdge of Probate.Harold D. BennerRegister of Probate. 'Jack J, Garris Attorney for Estate 217 Municipal Court Building Ann Arbor, Michigan Telephono: NOrmahdy 2.0506.Dec. 25-Jnn. L8
ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralFile No. 46613State of Michlgftn, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw,Potato of GRACE A. KUHl* Deceased. It. in Ordered that on February 8, 1970, at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Ann Arbor/ Michigan a hearing be held on the Petition of Homer A. Kuhl, Administrator of said estate praying for the allowance of his First Account.Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule, Dated: Decemher 26, 1969.Rodney E. HutchinsonA true copy.Harold D. Renner Register of Probate. William J. Rademacher Attorney fpv Estate 110 Eftftt Middle Street Chelsea, Michigan.

meyJudge of Probate.

Jan. 1-8-15

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
■: LUTHERAN CHURCH: 

12501: Reithmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The* Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Sunday, Jan. 11— :
9:00 a.ro.—Sunday school.

10:15;. a;m.—Divine services. :*.
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED,CHURCH (United Church df Christ)

; 1’ Fqaneisco t ,
The Rev- Robert Townley . 

Sunday, .Tan. 'll— , *. „i 
' 10:00 a,m;—Worship. service. 

10:20' a.m.—Sunday school. *.:•;
? t f’',N0RTIT SHARQN 

CODtikUNITY BIBLE CHURCH * 
' •Hylvan and Washburn Rds.

The Rev. Paal Collins 
Sunday, Jan. Tl— ( ■■

10:00.a.m.—Sunday, school. • j* 
-ll:O0 a.m:—Worship sdrvicd. >■ - 

6:30 p.m.—Young People? s service. , . ,
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. ; . Every Wednesday— t 7:30 p.m.-t̂ Prayer meeting: —

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The : Rev. Elmer 'S. Steenson, Pastor 
Sunday, Jan. 11—* •.

10:00 . a.m.—Sunday .school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship (service. 

Nursery care available during Sun 
day school and worship service., 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday—

7:80 p.m.—Bible study ana
orayer meeting.

ST, JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED OIIURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. David J. Kleis 
Sunday, Jan. 11—

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Church service.

BETHEL'EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A: Reineek 

Sunday, Jan. 11— .
10:00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

MUD BATHERS 
Hea)th seekers in Iran cake their 

bodies with black mud from Lake 
Urmia to relieve arthritis, rheuma
tism, and other aches and pains. 
They lie in the mud for hours, 
then bathe in the waters.

The most satisfying thing in 
life is' to bo able to help some 
deserving person.

MAUSOLtUMS *  MONUMENT* 
BRONZE TABLET* *  MARKERS

BECKER
M E M O R I A L S

6013 Jack,on Road 
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

T o d a y  a n d  N o w
In & few hours today * will be 

yesterday, a part of history; one4 
day in the many t̂housands of years thatvhave gone before: 
Mankind thinks .and plans for tomorrow, & -day which never comes. 
Today, the most important time of 
all j is not always given the atten
tion it deserves./ .'*. • •■■■.*■■.*.:• \

The man :Who would live a successful life leam̂  the importance 
of today and-values the opportune 
ity of the NOW time. Yesterday 
is gone and shall never be recalled. 
Tomorrow is subject to any un- 
forseen change of events. NOW 
is the time that problems can be met; that things can be done, 
that something useful can be achieved; .. ,
; The' man who would live a use
ful life will use the time given to
day to make some kind of a mark 
upon the world in which he lives-. . v a  job well done* a good deed, 
a contribution to the welfare of 
family, church or community. He 
will not let today be wasted.

A i r  F r e i g h t  
T o t a l s  I n c r e a s e  
G r e a t l y  i n  S t a t e

LSpsirtgiu-Air. freight shipments
----airports increased

. between, 1962: and ittii’nig.'jn > Department 
be t(-MDC) ,ref ...

from, M
I960,of.'jComi
ĉ #y-~u-Statê Cardj-'ET. *”%

'repulsed re?
ev.tHi’edt or':.Rlĉ  ̂203.5 mil-1 

lion pounds.-of cargo were shipped 
from 21 Michigan ,airports during. 
1968 compared to 78.6. million pounds ip 1962 
• Biggest’increase in air freight 
shipments were recorded by De
troit Metro, Kent County (Grand 
Rapids): and Kalamazoo Municipal airports: .

At Detroit Metro, air. freight 
shipments'increased from 71.9 mil
lion pounds in 1962 to 181.1 million pounds in 1968.

*Air freight shipments more than tripled at the Kent County Air
port in Grand Rapids, going from 
two million pounds in 1962 to 7.3 
million pounds in 1968.

Air cargo shipped from Kala
mazoo Municipal Airport increas
ed iby more than 400 percent dur
ing thi same period from 733,000 
pounds in 1962 to nearly four million pounds in 1968. ■

Gogebic County Airport at Iron 
wood recorded the biggest percen
tage increase—876 percent— as air 
freight shipments went from 4,946 
pounds in 1962 to 48,271 pounds 
in 1968.

Ground beef is economical be 
cause there is no waste. You get 
more meat per pound. You can 
also stretch ground beef with oth
er foods such as rolled oa.ts. rice, 
crushed cereals and bread crumbs. 
Add about a half cup of one of these to each pound of meat.

S t a t e  P o l i c e  

U r g e  S a f e t y  f o r  

S n o w m o b i l e s
SnowmofyiUhg in’ Michigan is iri 

trouble. /At' .least it's on a' fast 
track4 headed in the wrong -direction according to Co. Fredrick E. 
Davids, director of Michigan State Police.

“In the past several weeks, 10 
people have been killed iri snowmobile accidents and the winter 
season has just begun,” Davids 
said. “If this disproportionate fa
tality rate continues, this motorized Sport will gain the reputation 
of ja, killer and . Will attract only 
the foolhardy and reckless,” Da
vids stated., ' • .. • . .

Davids* reference to fatalities in the current snow season included 
five drowning victims who died 
when their snowmobilies plunged 
through thin ice. Another five 
met death in accidents with other vehicles or objects. Companpg the 
experience with last season Davids noted, “We had 573 accidents, 562 
people injured and 13 snowmobile 
deaths during the 1D6&69 winter 
season. So far this winter the 
experience' in running far ahead.”

Law enforcement- agencies have been lax in enforcing existing laws 
governing the motor powered snow 
buggies, according to Davids. Aĉ  
cident*a.reports are sketchy -and 
•slowly processed adding to the 
jack of iriforma,tin surrounding the 
problem. Arid, as far as the laWs 
are concerned, Davids believes 
they are inadequate and should be! 
beefed up.. “Wc/plan to seek some 
changes m the snowmobile laws, either ;;;ajtnendirig or strengthening 
. the ̂ existing statutes,” Davids said.
; .Striking closer to home, Dairids 
hit at .parental responsibility as’ a 
contributing ’cause, jof some snow
mobile abuse. “When a parent will 
allow.> child to operate this sort 
of machine, unattended and often 
.unskilled, the consequences are tragically predicatable,” Davids 
•rioted. ̂  , ' r

M a t u r e judgment,- responsible 
operation ■ a,nd a , knowledge of the 
rules can help make snowmobiiing a safer sport according to the di
rector H As a; guide to registration 
Snd use, Davids said a copy of the 
Michigan Department of State’s 
snowmobile* pamphlet . is available 
.upon request at .ea.ch State Bolide 
Post throughout the state. ‘ ;
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ACROSSI J. Mr. Alston, ! to friends, 0, October .' birthfitone : 9. Tar’s term . Iff. Zola novel II. Item in a’ box score 13. Saucy15. Verb form16. Columned porch18. Gone by19. Cebine monkey21. Fan or .devotee 23. Supreme Court number SB.'"-—the rampartsl»
26. Senior 28. Capital of Gard 32. Drink like a cat' 34. French : name of : Saxony i - 35. Master, piece >39. Amazon■ tributary40. Nitrogen _ and ’oxygen.41. Green • vegetables43. successful candidate44. Yucatan ; Indian*46. Cause to expand 48. Hindu /mendicant 80. Memory work

01. Over , again82. Trawler’s equipment DOWN1. ChriBtmas : Eve drink2. Shean and Smith3. Garlands of flowers4. Seed coat5. Inoperation6. Invalid’s food7. Close to, old style8. Gigantic U. Frenchriver12. Bustle 14. High, craggy hill

17. “Pater Nosttr” ending 20. Where
i®abbr. 22. RainfcioW goddess 24. Cads, to aCockney 27. Grate '29. May, in France30. Stimulates31. Fishing gear33. Mottled35. Machine part36. Climbing plant37. Indo. European

Today’s Answer

a i< '

38. Memorial stone heap42. Astringent fruit 4$. Stone orlron 47. Lawyer: abbr.49. Sheepish exclamation
m
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M i c h i g a n  R a n k s  
A m o n g  L e a d e r s  i n  
P l a n t  I n v e s t m e n t

Lapsing—-How hospitable is Mi- 
chigari- i - vkHoyr is', it' regarded by riewifirms, 
;and by 'firms that . need more rpopt 
fqr l mope facilities' and equipment; 
d̂.̂ bey.; can' meefc the .demand of
X̂pppiiing markets ? .■ < - .......» Hew attractive an environment 

is it in..,terms; of growth -prospects 
and stability?
• One measure is in expenditures, for new plant and equipment. Dur
ing. ...thdvlasf sixL years, . riccordiri'g 
to- State Commerce Director, Ri- 
'chard IS,- Whitmer, more than $1 billiori, Ttias been . spent annually, 
ip'' Michigan for new plant -arid 
equipment.
r'Whitmer. said the ,• figures for 
the la3t four years—1966 through 
1969 axe unofficial' They, were 
computed by the Office -of Econ
omic Expansion of the Michigan 
Department of Commerce from da
ta it collect's from many sources.

The latest official figures from 
the U. S. Department of Commerce 
for the year 1965 show that Mich
igan led the nation in new plant and equipment investments—pass
ing even the six- industrialized 
states that are larger in popula
tion. '

Michigan̂  investment for .new 
plant arid equipment during 1965 was $1 billion. $390 million. Next 
highest was-neighboring Ohio with 
$1 billion $382 million while Cali
fornia ranked third with $1 billion 
$194 million and New York was 
fourth with $1 billion $103 mil
lion.“Such faith, backed by big mon
ey, presages Michigan's future,” 
W.hitmer said.

Men may differ in opinions but 
they should not dispute as to facts.

N O T I C E
Lyndon Township Taxpayers
Lyndon Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
ail day Friday, Jan. 30 and Friday, Feb. 20, only, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and on any other day, 
at my home, 11437 Boyce Road, R.F.D. 2, Grass 
Lake, Mich., 1 to 5 p.m. only and please, no 
evening acceptance of taxes or dog licenses. 
Those who wish may send check or money order 
by mail. Receipt will be returned by moil.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXED/ $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 

Rabl*. Vaccination papera mutt bq protentod In order to obtain liconte.

M A R Y  C L A R K
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

For And About Teenagers)

n
H

THEkWEEK S LETTER:
I. hope you c-an help me with, a problem. I am a sophmore ir. 

high school. My father thinks' T- 
am too young to shave, my legs..
I don’t see why. He sayri the only 
reason my..-mother shaves her. legs* is because he can’t tell her ;T7hat 
to do, or punish her. I;/have '.sat; 
down and tried -to talk., to him, 
but' he > doesn't' seem": te- want - to 
listen; He says, .“Do;-you âlso 
wairtf “td'go steady because oth&r 
girls. .dô ”i ;;My- answer̂ , isj^nb”;' afctrâ t̂ ve that v 
Also, when' ‘I' fry to talk "to inrii mĝ ’anS hairy 1 
bqut th|s .he.'gets ojfif ith'̂ ' subject!

" think herWhen I ell .him Igettinsv.-tstt the . suhjeeU’-h£*~-a3t# ; teea-age pmWim ,.u ,wa«tt ,,i , ■■•* , ... . to hsvc discussed or &u. obssrv&tion tosays . I ;think -1 _know everythinĝ . -
I krioy/ tfet;*rI"̂ dori’ti'-.̂ l̂ayi ^wrire.'talkjilg about it. and-ihe ed; talkirig' ribotit a, ̂ IS-year-olcl girV 
taking.1. LSDf pot,, pills/* etcoi "He 
said if he,'let me shaye my legs 
the next thing -I would expect him 
to let me take pot, LSD, pills, etc.

because other people (teenagers) 
do. Well, anyway, he said if I 
wrote- someone and got an • outside 
hpiniori; he would consider it.

OUR REPLY: The writer of this column- has two teenage daught
ers—seventeen and /fifteteriir-a n d 
rio‘ desire to see. either eof - them * 
parading around with hairy legs. 
This writer also believes that yoiir̂ frither will, not .continue his 
bam ton long if -it becomes really 
apparent that your legs are not 

way. Good groom- 
egs are not verycompatible.

raake.rJaddre5s your' letter to •'For aioif *yAtfclit- ■ ̂Teen-Agers. ’' Community and Sub? urban Fr#ss Service, in care Of this new»
■ . , ■

; .-Equality does not always pro* 
luce peace; when everybody- is eq
ual; 'Somebody is sure to make a 
bid foripower.

m m i  o f

■ PIBLiC M EM lia
The Chelsea Village Planning Commission 

will hoid a Public Hearing January 8, 1970, 
a t 7 :30 p.m., in the Village Council Chambers 

, on the adoption of a comprehensive develop
ment plan for the Village of Chelsea. Copies 
of the Comprehensive Development Plan are 
on file, and may be reviewed prior to the 
hearing, at the Village Clerk's office.

C H E L S E A  V IL L A G E  
P L A N N I N G  C O M M IS S IO N

Fred Barkley, Secretary

- N O T I C E -
Sylvan Township Taxpayers
Sylvan Township Treasurer will bft at 103 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1970.

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.

MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 
Rabies Vaccination papers must ba presented in older to able in license.

F R E D  W .  P E A R S A L L
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER > t

j . i 1 i
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Medicenter
a nice
to get well
Concept

Sti Ellil VJ

ni-rv:

. The Medicenter has been de
signed to provide specialized care 

r forreeuperating patients. . .  those 
; patients who no longer need all of 
the services of a hospital, but who 

. ■ do. require .some additional: time 
for recovery. The Medicenter is 
mother a hospital nor'a nursing 
home; I t is a medical facility con- 

' ’Stwietediahd operaied entirely for 
reeupe^alaingpatients.. By offering 

' sueh care at approximately one- 
haJf the cost of general hospital 

: care, the Medicenter is making a 
^major contribution towards solv
ing the problem of rapidly in
creasing medical costs.

• Hospitalization today is ex
pensive, _and justifiably so, but 
these is a> distinct need for alter- 

vnaMves to the high cost of hospital 
case. The Medicenter is a perfect 
example of a facility that trill 
maintain quality and reduce cost 
through private enterprise. .

The Facility
The Medicenter operates as 

a unit of Medicenters of America, 
Ine., under procedures developed 
by the national organization, and 
is periodically inspected to insure 
that the highest quality care is 
maintained.

The building is designed and 
furnished to create a pleasant, 
luxurious atmosphere. Each pa-

* ■ wwmpm*  '■««»»■»***»man?' '
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Patient Caretieat room is spacious, colorful, 
fully carpeted, has individually 
controlled heating and cooling, Each patient is admitted by
and hds a  full private bath. Both his own physician and remains 
private and two-bed rooms are .under the care of this physician as 
available. long as he is in the Medicenter.

•Other services offered by the Registered nurses are on duty 24 
M edicenter include beautiful hours a day, 7 days a week. Other 
lounges, physical therapy, recra- nursing and technical personnel 
ational therapy, selective menus are provided as necessary , to pro- 
and beauty and barber shop. Tele- vide the specialized recuperative 
phone and television are also pro- care which is the Medicenter 
vided in each patient room at a trademark. Physical therapy is a 
slight additional charge. Visiting very active department* and all 
hours are relaxed, and visitors, in- therapy is administered or super-1 
eluding children, are welcome at .vised by , a registered physical

M e d ic e n te r  of A m e r ic a /7 7 5  S k& lein  S t . /C h e ls e a , ,  M ic h ig a n

O p e n  H o u s e
You are cordially invited 

to visit our facilities at our 
open house, January 11, 
from 2;00 to 6;00 p.fn,

any reasonable^time. therapist.

V
MEDiCENTER

OP AMERICA

Ylice Vlace to § e tW e ll
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HOWARD (“HQWIE”) TREAD0.129 South St., is a , junior 
member uf tilt* Chaise* Bulldogs varsity squad, , The son of Mrs. 
Howard Treado, Jr., and the late Mr. 'IV’eado, Howie is a sports ’ 

• enthusiast who; enjoys swimming, siding .and baseball when he’s 
' not playing basketball, ) Howie is a member of the varsity and 

ski clubs at Chelsea High school and plans to attend cither Mar- 
quettc University, or Notre, Dame* to study .history or geography 
after graduation. Howie has one i brother, Tim, and three sisters,, 
Reatha, Cathleen, and Ann. . . . ....■■ ■■ ■ .

TROOP 58-
Girl Scout Troop 58 met Mon

day and for the opening cere
mony we said the pledge of allegiance, sang “America” and re
pealed the Girl Scout Promise. 
We held elections for officers and 
Diana Roy was elected to be Iroop 
treasurer. Debbie Packard was elected troop scribe. The new of
ficers will take over next week. We played The Old Men from 
Tangletree Woods for the game. 
We started to discuss plans., for 
our next badge, My Trefoil. Katliy 
Foreman showed us some post? 
cards that she got from Savannah, 
Ga., For our closing ceremony 
we .sang taps and 'had the 
“squeeze.” ■r , Dora Alexander, scribe.'
BROWNIE TROOP 169

Brownie Troop 109 met Monday, 
Jan.f Si -at the, 'Congregational 
church, with 17 members and one 
iguest present; Mrs; Robert Heller 
assisted .at our-meeting.

We had -refreshments and paid our dues. Then we got; into a 
Brownie ring-and we. learned our first Girl -Scout Law; Then we. 
played a game; After Brownie 
ring, we imade get-weE cards for Terry Ames who had a-bad fall 
during Christmas vacation.

We closed with the 'Taps and 
Squeeze. • • • J-1Mjrra Heard, scribe.

Most people fail to ' understand 
other people’s problems because 
they never take ti e to consider 
them.

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING

Licensed Electrical Contractor
ALL TYPES OF WIRING 

THERMTRON 
INSULATION
Coll After 5 p.m.

475-7978
20640 Sager RA, Chelsea*

CARPET SAVER
Carpet cushions may extend the 

life: of a carpet 25, *50; or* even 
75 percent, depending on the cush
ion. * i

H e a r i n g  S l a t e d  

O n  P l i a n  f o r  

V i l l a g e  G r o w t h
i. A Public Hearing, must be rheljl 
prior to: the. adoption of- any com
prehensive .development; plan, - ac
cording to Kred -Barkley, secretary 
of hire . Village Plaxming -fiommin- 
siopy '■ ■■ Since; i Chelsea,* 'has * already 
been.- submitted . a -plan ;;for. '.the 
development of the Village of Chel
sea* on .Tune 30, 1969, a public 
hearing has been scheduled.;, for 
ThursdAy, Jan. 8 at 7:30 pjn.ein 
the . Village- .Council- chambers.1 
After- the .-public '’hearing,- adopt
ion of the plan rests,with the Vil
lage (Council. -■ ■

Facets of the recomjnended plan, 
submitted a ft cf, two years of 
study by Parkins, Rogers & As-, 
sociates, Inc., under the auspices 
of the Village Council Planning 
Commission, include land use plan-, 
ning, traffic-way planning, and 
community facilities "planning.

According to a report published 
in June of 1969 describing the 
plan, community facilities “to sat
isfy long and short range needs 
include: 1) a - new elementary
school on; the east side of Main St.; 2) a new playground in.con
junction with the elementary 
suhool; 3) tot lots; .4; swimming 
pool; 5), ice skating rink; 6) ex
pansion of Pierce Park; 7) a new 
civic center; and 8) water and 
sewer improvements.

Traffic-way planning would rec
ommend that an M-E2 by-pass 
route along thei western side of 
the village be constructed to re
move industrial and through traf
fic from Main St. . ,
UNCLE SAM

“Uncle Sajh” really lived. He was born in 1766 in Arlington, 
Mass., christened Samuel Wilson. 
During the war of 1812, when he 
was selling meat to the Army, 
someone asked a night-watchman 
on Wilson’s loading dock what 
the initials US, stamped on beef; 
meant. “Uncle SAm,” retorted the 
impatient watchman. “He’s feeding the Army,”

SPORTSMAN SPECIAL
J1BM  JANTZEN'S 

LONS SLEEYETURTLE NECK 

KNIT SHIRT' C
#  C - - ''Ll *

Reg. $5.00

N O W
$«>99

STRIKERS MEN S WEAR
"The Place To Go for Brands You: Know?'

Beef ’em up 

with tested

FEEDS
Mare profits per pound of 
gain! Get your steers reody 
for early market, with test
ed, fortified Cattle, Feeds to 
beef 'em up . , . fast.

ftplefe feeding rations for 
all your livestock- poultry!

F A R M E R S ' 
S U P P L Y  C O

PHONE GR 5 -5 5 1 1

F A R M E R S  M E E T I N G
Blaess Elevator in co-operation with Cieigy Chemical Co., 

and the Pioneer Seed Co., invites you to attertd the

C O R N - A L F A L F A  C L I N I C
at CHELSEA ROD & GUN CLUB

W e d n e s d a y ,  J a n .  2 1 , 1 9 7 0 - 6 : 3 0  p . m ,
Dinner will be served.

TOPICS:-—
}> Making the most of your fertility program.,
2) Weed control in corn and alfalfa.
3) Factors concerning proper variety selection.

B L A E S S  E L E V A T O R  C O .
liailW.Wl.iHM Mini    Ill...       ■       i !
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C h e l s e a  G r o u p  

P r e p a r i n g  f o r  

J a y c e e  W e e k
Richard Stoll, Jr., 341 Elm, has prepared the following statement 

to better acquaint the community with the function of the Jaycees. 
Stoll is the chairman of Jaycee 
Week to be held Jan. 18-24. .

“A task force of energetic - and 
civiospirited young men is*, at 
work in your community. Here, 
as in -5,700 other communities, the 
Jaycee organization prompts 
young "men to .an active role in 
the affairs of your city, state and 
nation. «,  ̂ v •

“You might have first noticed 
the Jaycees because of their work 
m the o.rea of youth and sports 
activities, or at could have been through their efforts to -petition 
for. a local bond issue. But regard
less of the project, you noticed- 
that 'energy and enthusiasm,’ backed̂ with Jaycee manpower, are a 
hard combination:-to beat. . . . * h.-

“B e c aus e - the - Jaycees tackle, 
projects with their own members furnishing ĥe ideas, labor and: 
follow-through, each Jaycee d i p S 
into areas of knowlê lge. and ex
perience not -gained ‘through his occupation or -profession. 'Whether 
it’s heading up' a fund-raising drive for a new city hall'or handl
ing publicity for. a _ safety cam
paign,'the Jaycee is brdadening 
his experience ’ and / gaining- leader-, 
ship ' or- management training, v

“You benefit from this training 
in addition to., the visible civic- 
improvements forged -by; the Jaycee task force. <■"

‘‘This'pool; of talqnt is available' 
to your community for "appointive 
or elective positions . . .  m e n 
hardened ;by vthe fire of projects 
with scope and purpose, men. with 
•public, speaking ability- polished by- 
constant debate for community 
causes, men with unlimited'pride 
in your community..
/ “Soi draw freely upon these 

young men between the ages of 
21 -and 36. Take notice of their 
vitality and enthusiasm—then ar-v 
rive at your own conclusions about their goals of self-improvement 
and civic -progress. If you agree 
wpth 'these responsible, citizen̂ , 
and you're proud .of a continuing 
community heritage, back the Jay
cees through. work, * deed and Ac
tion.'. Help them to help'your coM 
munjty.” •• »l ̂

n mPrimary Electric 
Power tls$rs^ f 
Get New: Sorbite,^
■ Power rates to customers who. 
desire -to purchase piamsn̂ i.xpcn̂ ir

BOY

SCOUT

NEWS

TROOP 420—
Boy Scout Tjroop 420. meeting 

held Monday night, Jan. 5, at the 
American Legion̂ Post 31 opened vyifch 'Pledge of Allegiance, then 
dismissed to patrols and made plans 
and discussed the Klondike Derby to be held Saturday, Jan. 31.- Bach 
patrol, makes one dog sled with 
their own original plans. One - person! rides the sled and the rest 
of, the troop ,pulls the sled.

The 5- to 8-mile bike hike, the Potawatomi Hike, is scheduled for 
Saturday, -Jan. 10 at Bruin -Lake..

There will be a swimming party 
for fathers and sons Sunday, Jan. T8, from 5. to 6 p.m. at the YlVCA 
in Ann Arbor. All fathers are 
invited. .There was ■ a knot-tying contest; 
Including the square knot, shear 
l&shing, diagonal lashing. Wolf 
patrol won.The meeting closed with the 
singing of “God Bless America.”

The next meeting will be Mon? 
dai*", Jan. 12 at the legion - Home 
from 7 to 9 p.m.• : Skeets Worden, scribe.

Red Cross Plans 
Board Meeting 
At SaUde High

Dr. Paul . A: Zimmerman, chair
man of- thfe Boaril of Washtenaw 
County American Red Cross, an
nounced today the regular Quar
terly Board; Meeting'open to the public will be held Thursday, Jan. 
13! at 6:30 p.m. at Saline Area High school, 7265 Saline-Ann Ar
bor, Rd.,. Saline. Dinner 'will be 
served by the Saline Order of the 
Eastern Star Ladies.

:Program theme for this, meet
ing will be Service to Military 
Families with the Rev. Sidney Rood, of St; Luke’s Episcopal 
church, Ypsilanti, chairman. The 
program will honor the volunteers 
and staff who work on Red Cross 
Military Services and Services to 
Veterans. There will be a special 
display on. Services; to the Armed 
Forces from • the National Red 
Cross headquarters. •

Dinner reservations at-?3.50 each may be- made by calling Red Cross 
Operations Center at 971-5300. Re
servations should be made by Jan 
14.

Apprpval ..to. set,; the . fates ,’camei 
HE the 'Tuesday," Janju'-meeting of I 
the Village Council. .- • ,- i
; Previous to* this-, thoSefjJemand-; 
ing large a m o u nt s of "p o w e r? 
bought directly from "Consumers: 
Power Co. Chelsea Electric Water! 
Dept, will soon be making avSil-; 
able, to area consumers primary, 
power at a set fate, i ■ ■’ :r

Spiajl amounts of power, such 
as the amount used in a home, 
travels through the Oheslea sub
station out to' primary sources, 
then to transformers, and then 
on to the individual houses. It is 
metered there, according to Rich
ard Harvey, village clerk. With 
the setting of new rates for pri
mary power, it will -be financially, 
feasible for large power demit,iid- 
ers to purchase from the local 
department. Primary power is 
metered at a set rate from the 
primary line before it gets to the 
transformer.

Ope area facility which will 'be 
able to take advantage of the 'lo
cal primary .power will be the new 
extended care .unit at the Chel
sea Medical Center, according to- Harvey.

-As~a-;rule,- -local -people • know 
licKf to ifettla local problems best:- -.fg -g -1 ..-tirntw.

•A “CHRISTMAS DINNER” with all the trim
mings and a large sign “Welcome Home, Jack” 
greeted Army Specialist 5 Jacques J. Shaninger, 21, 
husband of Joyce (MsharJ Shaninger, 712 Book

g iS-—.- ..I-..  ---- '—-

St., as he returned hoihe from Vietnam. Shaninger, 
who received the Bronze Star while in Vietnam, 
arrived home at 6:30 a.m. Wednesday, Jan. 7..

JACQUES; J. SHANINGER. . . ^ * -■* :

S h a n i n g e r  G e t s  

B r o n z e  S t a r  

I n  V i e t n a m
! Army -Specialist >5 Jacques J. 

Shaninger, 21, ,husband of Joyce 
Shaninger of Chelsea has return
ed -home from Vietnam,; where :he: 
.was a clerk with- the. 7*8th Ord
nance Detachment. Shaninger is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent*
P. Angelucci,..Port" ̂ Lauderdale;-
Fla., and the ?sbn-in-la>v? of, and Mrs. Alex Msha.rj■ 74̂  Bdok’-St/ 

While at Long Binh Post, Viet
nam, -Shaninger received the Bronz 
Star Medal for meritorious service *. in connection with military 
operations - against- hostile--forces, 
in Vietnam.

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON
NOW OPEN MONDAYS

LORETTA PANNONE, Owner - Operator
. ,. Judy Patrick - Cindy Niehaus

■' Eula Montgomery -■ Jean Sweet ‘ ^
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p;m. Tuesday - Friday. Saftirday until 3 p.m. 

Evenings by appointment. Phone 475-542 i .

N O T I C E
; The Annual Meeting of Members of the

CHELSEA COMMUNITY CHEST
Will Be Held

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21st, 1970
at 7:30 p.m. in the Second Floor Council Room 

of the Municipal Building, Chelsea, Mich;

Business.of this meeting will include: 
i j t  Eieclioit of ? Directors

. -^ sPresentotion of the annuol reports and any other 
6 - , : > -business ‘that may come before the-meeting.

Everyone who made a contribution during the 
1969 campaign for funds is considered-a member 

eligible to vote and is urged to attend.
ELMER KEIL, President

- . ̂  pONIALD BALDWIN, Secretary
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SPATTER FINISH 
Putting a spatter finish on fan 

antiqued, piece , of furniture is as 
easy as a flick of the wrist. It’s 
jimt one of the many effects you 
can get with antiquing kits !by 
varying the way in-which you ap
ply the loner. Use a stiff bristle 
brush—an old toothbrush will do. 
Dip the bristles of the brush into 
the paint. "Spring” the bristles 
with your finger to throw a fine 
spray of tonef over the undercoat
ing.. Don’t load the brush too heav
ily with the toner-—you want spat
ters, not splotches. 1

Y E S
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

-REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

SEE US

'N g g p r
Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103 

P. O. Boa 1008
Ph. 769.2411 3645 Jackson M.
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C e n t e r .

BUICR MOTOR ttVtMON

It’s where you go to get Buick 
value. It's where you go to get the 
things only Buick offe'rs you.

AccuDrive.

Side guard beams.
In most Buicks, 
you’ll find rT 
steel beams — 
in the doors for added security.

Every Buick has a list of safety 
equipment that never seems to end.
Semi-ctosed eooMng system.

No new Buick should ever , 
overheat. Or ever run out of 
angina coolant.

Because of the unique semi- 
closed cooling system that’s standard 
on all the new Buicks.

A Buick exclusive.
It’s a revolutionary 
front suspension 

system that’s standard equipment 
on many new Buicks.

It makes handling easier 
than it’s ever been.
Choke control.

On every Buick V8 engine 
this year there’s a special 
time modulated choke 

control. It provides easier starting 
in any kind of weather.
Six coat finish.

Every Buick has it.
To keep a good looking Buick 
good looking for a long time.

W hat it  an gets you.
A car that’s built to last.
A car that’s worth more now 

because there’s more to it.
And a car that’s going to bo 

worth more tomorrow.

This is where the proof is.
1 The Buick showroom nearest you.

We’ve even created a special 
information center and loaded it 
with facts.

The proof hbout Buick value.
Visit the Buick Value 

center nearest you.
Where there’s a 

perfect Buick value 
for you. tu*m W tttiuttrac M
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